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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gleaned b y  Te le gra p h  and M ail.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
A recent telegram stated that James 

G. Wiutersmitb, Doorkeeper of the House 
o f  Representatives at Washington, was 
dying. He had been ill since the adjourn
ment of Congress.

T he convention o f representatives of 
Agricultural Colleges and experimental 
stations, met at Washington on the 8th. 
There were present between fifty and 
sixty delegates, representing all the Agri
cultural Colleges and experimental sta
tions in the United States.

The President has accepted the resigna
tion of I ’ . B. S. Pinchback as Surveyor of 
Customs at New Orleans.

T. D. K e l h k r , of Albany, N. Y ., has 
been appointed Distributing Clerk of the 
Treasury for the Sixth Auditor’s office at 
Washington.

T he Secretary of the Navy has appointed 
a board to examine the present force of 
navy yard shops and applications for such 
positions, with a view to determining the 
efficiency of the incumbents, and making 
changes where it is necessary.

T he President has appointed the follow
ing cadets at large to West Point: Don 
Carlos Buell, Nadra Sykes, F. D. Hatch, 
Thomas Newton, C. L. H. Ruggles and E. 
M. Cleary.

M rs . M e r r ic k , wife of the late R. T. 
Merrick, died at Washington recently. 
Mrs. Merrick died in ignoranceof the death 
of her husband, her condition since the 
latter’s death being at no time such as to 
allow of the sad news being broken to her.

A t  Washington, on the 10th, Dr. Hamil
ton, of the Marine Hospital Service, said 
there was a report in circulation that there 
were a number of yellow fever cases in 
New Urleans. He had not received any 
official information in regard to the mat
ter but was investigating.

T he President recently addressed in
structions to General Sheridan for the pur
pose of dealing with the dissatisfied Chey
ennes in the Indian Territory. The disarm
ament of the Indians appeared to be fully 
resolved upon, and if any resistance was 
made it would go hard with them.

Su per in te n d e n t  Jam eso n , of the Rail
way Mail Service, told Representative 
Glover, at Washington, recently, that as 
soon as the desired fast mail facilities be
tween New York and St. Lou(s were ob
tained he would call upon the roada run
ning West fo ra  fast mail train between 
St. Louis and Kansas City.

THE KANT.
A  boiler in Pratt & Bentley’s shingle 

mill, three miles from Titusville, Pa., ex
ploded the other afternoon, instantly kill
ing the fireman, Elliott Alcorn, and seri
ously cutting and scalding Jacob Miller, 
William Langworthy and A. W. Massicer. 
The mill was totally wrecked.

The societies represented in the National 
Saengerfest lately in session in Williams
burg, N. Y., paraded through the principal 
streets of Brooklyn on the 8th and were re
viewed by Mayor Lowe, the Board of Alder
men and other officials.

A  mysterious looking package was left 
at the house of George Kremets, a prom
inent jeweler of Newark, N. J., recently. 
On opening it a pistol concealed in it was 
discharged, and a Mr. Multhrop was struck 
by a bullet, but was not seriously injured.

M rs. Ba y a r d , wife of the Secretary of 
State, was pronounced in a very critical 
condition at Wilmington, Del., on the !>tb, 
and her recovery was almost hopeless.

T he Opera House at Pittsburgh, Pa., 
was closed the other night by the Humane 
Society because the Rhinehart Juvenile 
Opera Company, which had been playing 
there, was composed of children under 
fourteen years of age, which was in viola
tion of the State laws.

A n infernal machine, so rigged thnt the 
passage of a train would explode it, was 
found on the bridge over the Salmon River, 
south of Plattsburg, N. Y ., the other morn
ing. It was found only a few minutes be
fore a passenger train was due.

A t  Hurlington Vt., buildings were un
roofed, trees blown down and much dam
age was done by a storm on the 9th. 
Lightning struck in many places and sev
eral horses were killed. Telegraph and tel
ephone poles were generally blown down. 
It was reported that some lives were lost 

-on the lake.
A  great landslide occurred on Cherry 

Mountain, near the Jefferson Depot, N. H., 
the other morning, the point known as 

'Owl's Head being stripped of a dense forest 
two miles long and fifteen rods wide. The 
.slide was caused by heavy rains.

On, has been struck at the Galway oil 
field in Saratoga County, N. Y ., at a depth 

•of 100 feet. In boring the drill passed 
through a stratum of salt and afterward 
.struck a vein of gas. The oil spouted to a 
•considerable height.

THE WENT.
Louis Zimmerman, a teamster for the 

•Lsko Shore Railroad, fell through an ele- 
-vator hatchway at the Perkins-Powers 
'block, Cleveland, O., recently, and was 
killed.

A Mrs. Hardesty was poisoned fatally 
in Scott County, Iowa, recently, by drink
ing wine from a bottle which had formerly 
■contained jiinsou liniment. Many other 
persons were also seriously poisened at the 

•same time.
Harriet Moore, a middle aged widow, 

lias commenced a breach of promise suit 
fur $225,000 at San Francisco against Moses 
Hopkins, aged seventy. The defendant is 
a brother of the late Mark Hopkins, the 
railroad magnate, from whom he inherited 
.an estate estimated at $0,000,000.

The red flag was waved by the riotous 
iron strikers at Cleveland, O., on the 8th. 
The military and police were under arms 
anil were prepared to attack the rioters 
should any further demonstration be made.

T he Governor of Idaho, William M. 
Bunn, has sent his resignation to the 
President.

T he rumors respecting an Invasion of 
Southwestern Kansas by Cheyenne In 
dians turned out to be an unfounded scare. 
Hundreds of fondles flocked into the 
towns, but investigation failed to find any 
Indians who had crossed the borders.

R ecent specials to the Sioux City Jour
nal from fifty points in Northwestern 
Iowa, Northeastern Nebraska, Southwest
ern Dakota and Southeastern Dakota in
dicated great Improvement in the condi
tion of the corn crop, owing to the warm 
weather. Small grain in every section was 
in good condition. The rye harvest was 
in progress. Barley was nearly ready for 
the sickle.

Captain Couch, the Oklahoma leader, 
stabbed a man named Bush at Douglass, 
Kan., recently, supposed fatally, in a dis
pute over the collection of an attorney’s 
fee. *

Fourteen  cars at the St. Paul depot 
were blown from the track and derailed by 
a recent storm at Sparta, WIs. Reports of 
great destruction by the storm also came 
from points in Iowa and Illinois.

T he Cherokee Strip embargo on Texas 
cattle was rejiorted getting still more seri
ous. Texas cattlemen, in a recent com
munication to Commissioner Colman, asked 
his aid in getting through the Strip.

G e n e r a l  C. C. A u g u r , Commander of 
the Department of the Missouri, was re
tired on the 10th. It was thought Colonel 
John A. Gibbon would be appointed to the 
vacancy.

T he Vulcan Steel Works at St. Louis 
have been leased to a syndicate of capital
ists for six years at an annual. rental of 
$50,000.

T he Apaches were reported raiding 
Northwestern Sonora. Strong expres
sions were made in military circles 
against the United States troops for 
crossing the border.

A  m an  named Otto Swink was caught in 
the belting of a saw mill at IVapakoneta, 
O., the other day and literally torn to 
pieces.

A  recent  special from Hubbard, O., 
stated that Thomas Hugh, aged sixty-two, 
started in a buggy for Greenville, Pa., to 
get $0,000 in bank. .His horse returned at 
night with the empty buggy, covered with 
blood. No clue to the murderers.

R e g ar d in g  the recent fight on the Opur- 
to River, a dispatch from Tombstone, 
Ari., says: Captain Chaffee, on July 2, 
came upon a band of Apaches near Guasa- 
bus, on the Opurto River, in Sonora, and a 
spirited fight ensued in which forty In
dians were killed and three bucks and 
eleven squaws captured. The loss to Chaf
fee was one soldier and one or two scouts 
hurt.

T he east bound traffic committee met at 
Chicago on the 10th and agreed to the rates 
on live hogs from Chicago to New York , 25 
cents, and on dressed hogs in refrigerator 
cars, 43’t cents.

T he Western Union Telegraph Company 
bas secured the practical control of the 
American Rapid Company, which had 
been since September, 1883, a part of the 
Bankers’ and Merchants’ system.

THE SOUTH.
Joseph  H ar r iso n  and two children 

were burned to death in a dwelling house 
on fire at Woodbridge, Va., the other 
night.

M rs . V in a  M a r tin  was arrested re
cently on a warrant charging her with 
selling poisoned food to the proprietor of 
the Cottage Hotel, Morehead, Ky., where 
Craig Tolliver is held under guard, the al
leged intention being the poisoning of Tol
liver. Three more of the outlaws have 
been brought in.

John L. H eckm kr , who, about two years 
ago, as Grand Treasurer of the Catholic 
Knights of America, embezzled some $22,- 
000 of that order’s money, and suddenly 
disappeared from his home at Grafton, W. 
Va., hâ s offered to meet the charges against 
him. He was discovered at Ban Antonio, 
Tex., “ dead broke.”

W il l ia m s  and McChristian in Augiist 
last killed a peddler near Grenada, Miss. 
They concealed his body in the woods and 
his remains were found this spring. After 
Williams had been sentenced for life a few 
days ago, a mob took him and his compan
ion and hung them both.

John  Mo r g a n , the agent of the Queen 
Crescent route at Miller’s Landing, Ala., 
has lieen arrested. He was charged with 
embezzling *$112,700 of the company’s 
funds.

R eports came in o f great devastation by 
grasshoppers in Gonzales and the eastern 
edge of Uuadaloupe Counties, Tex. They 
have appeared in countless numbers anil 
mowed down the grow ing crops in all 
directions.

The Board of Health at New Orleans de
nied the regent reports of yellow fever in 
that city.

Judqk R. H. Thompson caused a sensa
tion recently in Louisville, Ky., by com
mitting Richard Bache, a prominent local 
politician, to jail for six hours for having 
intimated to the Judge that he would use 
his Influence against him if he did not deal 
easy with a certain offender then on trial.

GENERAL.
Five hundred Legitimists had a meet

ing In Paris recently, which was followed 
by a banquet, Tljey resolved to support 
the Comtesse De Chainbord, of the Fau
bourg S t  Germain, in organizing a pil
grimage to Gratz, where Don Juan, father 
of Don Carlos, is staying. The Legitimists 
hail Don Juan as King and denounce the 
Orleanists.

Recent news from Madagascar was of 
the most serious nature. Admiral Miot, 
wanting ra-enforcements, was obliged to 
act strictly on the defensive. Twelve thou
sand Hovas besieged the French occupy
ing the Mazauga fort. The besieged were 
able to communicate with Admiral Miot 
only by sea.

T he total number of new cases of chol
era reported on the tith from all points in 
Bpaln was 1,093» number of deaths, 812.

F iv e  sailors o f the bark Gettysburg mu
tinied in the Lower St. Lawrence recently. 
On their arrival at Montreal thev were ar
rested and remanded.

A dvices from Port Stanley, Falkland 
Islands, say wreckage has been washed 
ashore which Indicate the loss with her 
crew of the British ship Yarra-Yarra, 
Captain Earl, which left Portland, Ore., 
February 2 for Queenstown.

T he  German Government is preparing a 
bill which will shortly be introduced in 
the Reichstag by the Chancellor, provid
ing for the exclusion of all foreigners from 
the thrones of the German Empire.

Y oung’s glue factory and Powell’s tan
nery, covering three acres of ground, in 
Bermondsey, a London suburb in Surrey 
County, were destroyed by fire reqfntly. 
Loss $200,000.

T he police were ordered to suppress 
street sales of those issues of the Pall Mall 
Gazette which contained articles on the 
Becret vices in London. News venders 
found selling issues on the street were ar
rested.

N ih il is t s  were arrested in Brussels re
cently, charged with plotting against the 
life of the Czar of Russia and Leopold of 
Belgium.

R ie l  was femanded for trial at Regina, 
Can., having been formerly handed over 
by the military.

Be r l in  bankers condemn the issue of 
Prussiau bonds bearing three and a half 
per cent, interest. They say that no loan 
at less than four per cent, can succeed in 
the present state of the money market.

A d m ir a l  M iot telegraphed from Mada
gascar recently, demanding a prompt dis
patch of reinforcements.

T he numlier of new cases of cholera re
ported in Spain on the 8th was 1,479; 
deaths, 744.

T he  Welsh University College at 
Aberystwith, a market town and seaport 
of Wales, was partially burned the other 
morning. The building cost $400,000.

A n election in County Down, Ireland, 
resulted in further Conservative gains, 
Lord Hill being re-elected by a majority of 
401.

A  d ispatc h  from Paris states that the 
French Government has authorized Gen
eral De Courcey to depose the present 
K ing of Annam if he refuses to submit to 
French authority, and to place on the 
throne in his stead the head of another 
branch of the reigning family.

L lo yd s ’ agent at St. Thomas received 
information from Venezuela July 3 that a 
revolution had broken out in that country. 
The Government troops at Carupano had 
pronounced in favor of the revolution.
. A t  a meeting o f the Midland Iron Trade 
at Birmingham, Eng., on the 10th, great 
depression was reported. Failures were 
increasing, while the bulk of tho iron 
works were not paying expenses. Com
mon forge pig was quoted at thirty-two 
shillings per ton, the lowest price ever re
corded.

Further earthquakes occurred In the
Vale of Cashmere on the 4th of July.

T he business failures for week ended 
July 9 were: For the United States, 258; 
for Canada, 27: a total of 285 against 204 
the week previous. The Western, Southern 
and Pacific States furnished about two- 
thirds of the whole number.

T he captain and first mate of the British 
brig J. Williams, from Wilmington, N. C.. 
were sentenced at Newcastle, Eng., re
cently, each to seven years’ penal servitude 
for killing Seaman Limberg.

THE LATENT.
N ew Y ork, July 10.—The funeral of 

Levi J. North, the oldest and best known 
circus rider in the world, who died on 
Tuesday from hemorrhage of the lungs, 
the result of a cold, took place at 2 p. in. 
to-day from tho residence of his niece, Sirs. 
A. E. Pine. North was sixty-one years old. 
He contracted the cold which led to his 
death while attending the funeral o f  Tony 
Pastor's brother Frank on Thursday last 
He began his career as a rider when only 
thirteen years old, and during his life has 
appeared before many of the crowned heads 
o f Europe.

Chicago, July 11.—Eleven of the six
teen conductors discharged by Superin
tendent Lake, of the West Side Division 
Street Railway, sind which caused the 
strike were reinstated this morning, their 
cases having beon investigated yesterday 
by President Jones. The cgses of the re
mainder will be Investigated to-day.

Cle v e l a n d , O., July 11.—Everything is 
quiet with the strikers this morning. At 
ten o'clock not one of them had appeared 
on .the streets. It  Is thought that the de
cided stand taken by the Mayor yesteiday 
served to quiet them down. No 
further trouble is antici|>ate<l until next 
Wednesday, when the men will be paid off 
and the discharged will be very likely to get 
drunk on this occasion. In such event 
there is no telling what may occur.

Ca iw o n d a lk , K a n .‘, July 11.— Yester
day August Haurgreen and a man named 
Morgan, miners, were working in a ditch 
at the base of a bank seventeen feet in 
height, under which they had been drilling 
for coal, when the bank caved in burying 
both. Haurgreen was first dug out, and al
though badly bruised. Is still alive. Mor
gan lived but two hours. l ie  left a  large 
family.

JVasiiino to n , July 10.—Tho recent pub
lication by an English paper, showing the 
Immoral character of the English aristoc
racy, has stirred up a similar matter in this 
city, and the police are at work on a baby 
fanning case which promises some sensa
tional developments. The place Is located 
within a stone’s throw of the Capitol, and 
is patronized by persons high In social and 
official life. Although the suspected party, 
a repulsive looking »egress nbout fifty 
years 6f age. lias been repeatedly arrested, 
inline»!'« lms been brought to beacon her 
behalf which the police say could not be 
discounted. The woman in question is the 
reputed widow of an Italian peanut vender, 
who left her an estate valued at upwards 
of 850,000.

P h il a d e l p h ia , P a ., July 11.—Carrie 
Evans, aged flrteen, shot and killed herself 
yesterday U|«m being told that a young 
man wlio had apparently been devoted to her 
had given an engagement ring to a school
girl friend of hers. She first pointed a 
pistol at her rival, who had exhibited the 
ring, but U|M>n the latter's running out of 
the room, turned tho weapon upon herself.

KAN SAS STA TE  NEW S.

Governor Martin has written a letter 
to the Seci etary of W ar in regard to the 
threatening attitude of the Indians, in 
which be calls the attention of the War 
Department to the condition of affairs, and 
says that “ if  the National Government 
locates in the Indian Territory large num
bers of savage, discontented and danger
ous Indians it is its plain duty to provide 
an ample force to restrain them within the 
boundaries of that Territory, and on their 
reservation. The Htatf of Kansas can not 
afford to maintain a standing army on Its 
southern border, and ought not to be com
pelled to maintain suck an army in order 
to protect its borders fkom invasion by the 
Indians and to give kBurances of safety 
and protection to its Mitizens. This is a 
duty which the General Government, not 
the State, should discharge.”  The Gover
nor says that to him it seems to be the 
plain duty of the National Government "to 
station a permanent and adequate military 
force on the southwestern borders of Kan
sas. Posts should be located and jiuaiu- 
taiued at convenient points from the west 
line of Barber to Seward County, and 
these points should be so connected with 
oach other, by pickets or vidette outposts, 
as to guard all that section of Kansas.”  
He further says that if the troops recently 
ordered to the southwest border are dis
posed as suggested and permanently main
tained they will be ample to give the citi
zens of the exposed country assurances of 
protection.

A n Atchison dispatch of the 8th gave an 
account of a mysterious murder committed 
in that city the night before, Miss Mary 
Baldwin, an estimable young lady, being 
the victim. Miss Baldwin resided in a two- 
story frame dwelling in a retired portion 
of the city. Her father died recently, leav
ing a large estate, and it was reported that 
considerable money had been secreted 
about the premises. Her mother was ab
sent visiting in the East, and a young man 
named Fitzgerald, who roomed in an iso
lated portion of the dwelling, had gone to 
a dance, but returned and quietly retired. 
He left his room in the morning and re
turned at seven o’clock in the evening with 
a yohng man named Spalding. On enter
ing the house the two men found evidence 
of a forcible entrance, and noticing that 
Miss Baldwin’s room door was open, looked 
in and saw her lying across the bed and the 
room in great disorder. The Coroner was 
notified and the room thoroughly searched, 
resulting in the finding of the murdered 
girl’s missing jewelry, which, it was at 
first supposed, the murderer had stolen. 
Her diamonds were snugly tacked away in 
the toe of one of her shoes. The girl had 
evidently been murdered by the use of 
chloroform by set"  one who had secreted 
himself in her room for the purpose. She 
was reported as betrothed to a young man, 
who had visited her on thi# evening pre
ceding the murder.

The receipts at the Penitentiary for June 
were $6,328.93, and the expenditures $11,* 
470, so that the institution for the last 
month cost the State $5,140.07.

T o pe k a  now claims that the four wards 
of the c ity  proper and the additions which 
belong to the city, foot up a total popula
tion o f 30,118.

Judge Jacob Safford, the first Judge 
of the Shawnee County District and subse
quently a Judge of the Supreme Court for 
six years, died at Topeka the other day.

George N elson  suicided at Big Strang
er, Leavenworth County, on the 4th. He 
was a section hand, and attended a dance 
the night before, had been sick with ague 
some time and was thought to be deranged. 
He ended his existence with a Smith & 
Wesson revolver. His mother committed 
suicide by poison some years ago.

Two Shawnee County farmers recently 
got into a quarrel because one alleged that 
the other had poisoned his hogs. A  fight 
resulted, and the accused was getting the 
better of the accuser until the wife of the 
latter reinforced her husband and with n 
hoe broke the other man’s arm, and banged 
bis hair in a manner not laid down in the 
fashion plates.

Repo rts  of the corn crop made to Sec
retary Sims show an area of about 4,922,- 
IX» acres, an increase of 20,000 over last 
month’s report and 377,000 over the crop 
planted in 1884. The reports also show a 
condition of 82 per cent, as compared with 
cpndition June 30, 1884. Probable product 
1159,171,000 bushels, or 21,700,000 short of 
last year’s crop. •

Articles of incorporation’of the Kansas 
Investment and Guaranty Company, of 
Newton, were filed with the Secretary of 
State recently.

The charter of the Meade Center Town 
Association, of Meade County, was re
cently filed with the Secretary of State. 
The capital stock is $50,000. The following 
directors were chosen for the first year: 
W. P. Hackney, W. B. Mendenhall, Wil- 
liam Field, F. E. Gilette, Kingman; R. L. 
Walker, Wichita; Ledru Guthrie, 5Vell- 
ington.

Another woman has put In her appear
ance at Topeka who claims to be the fourth 
victim of the notorious bigamist, Chastine 
Hughes. She gave her name as Miss 
Cavender, and declares Hughes drugged 
and then compelled her to marry him.

Chastine Hughes, who for some time 
past has been amusing himself by marry
ing numerous women, was recently ar
rested in Iowa and taken to Topeka for 
trial. Mrs. Wheat, his Wyandotte wife, 
was with him when arrested.

Some two months since John Nystrom, a 
prominent citizen of North Topeka, left 
with his family to visit his old home in 
Sweden. On arriving there, their young
est child, aged four years, took the scarlet 
fever and died within a week after his ar
rival; two days later the next oldest child, 
aged six years, died with croup.

T o pe k a  and Leavenworth dailies are 
complaining of discrimination against 
them in favor of Kansas City papers by 
newsdealers on the railroads, and Gov
ernor Martin has written a letter to the 
Railroad Commissioners on the subject.

CHOLERA TALK.

A Consul Tells Who Are and Who Are Net
Liable to Have It—Good Ad vice at Least.
W a s h in g t o n , July 10.—United State# 

Consul Frank H. Mason, of Marseilles, ha» 
sent to the Department a report concerning 
the eholera in which, after sketching briefly 
the experiences there during the epidemics 
since 1834, he says: In its choice of vic
tims, cholera is most precise and definite. 
With rare exceptions they belong to one of 
the four following classes of persons: 
Those who live under bad hygienic condi
tions in respect to food and lodgings; 
those who are imprudent in resect to eat
ing, drinking and exposure; those weak
ened and debilitated by alcoholic excess; 
and those who suffer from chronic digestive 
weakness or derangement Among the im
prudence which becomes dangerous in tiie 
presence of cholera are over-eating to tiie 
extent o f producing lethargy or indigestion, 
drinking any liquid so as to check the pro
gress of digestion, eating raw vegetables in 
the form o f salads and the general use of 
raw fruits unless fresh and ripe, drinking 
cold water or beer after having eaten raw 
fruit.

TIIE SUSCEPTIBILITY OF DRUNKARDS 
to choleraic influences Is proven by abund
ant evidence, among which may be cited the 
sweeping fatality of the disease whenever 
it attacked inmates of inebriate asylums. 
Anything in fact,- whether of temporary 
or chronic nature, which impairs the vigor 
of the digestive organs exposes the person 
thus weakened to a choleraic attack. Can- 
tagion is transmitted by the inhalation of 
air infected, by clothing, rags, wool, etc., 
which have beon tainted by contact with 
the disease and by water. Mr. Mason cites 
the case of a man who fled from Marseilles 
and was not taken ill until he bad unfast
ened his trunk, taking contagion from tiie 
clothing therein. A  servant girl went from 
Marseilles to a village of Umerques and 
after arriving there washed some of her 
infected clothes in a creek which supplies 
the village with water. Not only was the 
village decimated by cholera as the 
result, but also the territory below, 
through which the stream ran, while that 
above escaped. Mason says the authorities 
of Marseilles agree, that the disease does 
not transmit itself directly from a eholera 
patient to a person in good health neither 
by contact or inhalation. The dejections 
and vomit o f the cholera patient usually 
contain the germ of the contagion which, 
although not immediately transmissible 
when placed under favorable conditions, 
quickly develops contagion. At Yomachs 
there was practical exemption from the 
disease, attributed to the required army 
regimen, including the wearing of a broad 
belt or girdle of flannel to protect the 
stomach and bowels from sudden chill and 
linen or cotton lianlocks during all outdoor 
exercise; the absolute InteTtttction of green 
fruits; the use of lice in all soups; a quart 
of wine daily to each man; variation of 
food as often as practicable, a

SUSPENSION OF MILITARY EXERCISES, 
walk for exercise from six to 7:30 a. m. 
each alternate day, music morning and 
evening in the barracks yards, frequent 
washing of the rooms and wails with a solu
tion of phenic acid. The steward is re
quired to have constantly ready tea, sugar 
ami rum, to be administered immediately 
In all oases of colie, also “ llquorof Hatnvia”  
to be given (twenty drops in a quart of 
water) upon the appearance of choleraic 
symptoms. Mason then proceeds to give an 
outline of what to eat and wlmt to avoid. 
Marseil’es prohibited the entry Into the 
city of melons, encumbers ami summer 
fruits. Instructions Issued to tho. public 
were to avoid all excess, to drink as little 
as possible between meals, to eat 
beef and mutton, and protect the body from 
sudden chills and see that the food taken is 
not stale. Daily tepid baths followed by 
vigorous rubbing are recommended. Rea
son says that there is nothing more peril
ous than for persons who once left an in
fected atmosphere to return before the 
pestilence lias been completely suppressed. 
He continues: “ No person should return 
to an infected city unless In condition pf 
good health, particularly in respect to all 
functions of nutrition. AVhenever persons 
so return they should sleep for at least 
forty-eight hours in the suburb or other 
locality as near as possible to the infected 
city.”

THE CHEYENNES.
Reticence About the Iimtructions to Gen* 

er»t Miles—No Hostile* in Kansas.
W a s h in g t o n , July 10.— An important 

order was issued at the War Department 
yWterday and sent to General MUes, who is 
to take the field in command of the troops 
now in the Indian Territory to suppress the 
trouble with the Cheyennes. Army offi
cials are reticent as to the contents of tiie 
message. Persons not in authority, how
ever, say that tiie order contained instruc
tions to the commanding officer directing him 
to disarm the Indians. The Cheyenne Indi
ans are armed with the best make of rifles 
and have considerable quantities of ammu
nition. For some time they have antici
pated an attempt by the army to take their 
arms from them, and have in some in
stances hidden them. I f  these troops un
dertake to disarm them the officials here, 
who have dealt with the Cheyennes, say 
they will resist until overpowered. There 
are between 1,200 and 1,500 fighting Indians 
among them. It  was said here yesterday 
that General Augur favored the disarming 
of these Indians, but considered the pres
ent force insufficient for the purpose.

ORDERS TO SHERIDAN.
The Secretary of War has directed Gen 

eral Sheridan to take immediate steps 
towards the concentration o f all troops that 
may be available in case of Indian disturb
ance in the W est It Is reported at the 
War Department that the Indian 
troubles grow more threatening. In re
gard to tiie reported invasion of South
western Katisas by the Cheyennes, General 
Schofield has telegraphed to the War De
partment: “ Latest reports indicate that no 
Indians have been In Kansas yet and no 
citizens have been killed, but that a number, 
perhaps one hundred, of young Cheyennes 
have left the agency, it is believed, to con
ceal their arms on account of recent un- 
tiiuelv threats to disarm them.”

THE CHEROKEE STRIP.
Tha Tenable About Driving Cattle Throng*»

the Leased Land. — (Secretary Lamar**
Action. ,
St . L o u is , July 8t—The fight over tho 

right-of-way through tho Cherokee Strip im 
the Indian Nation between the lease holders 
of the strip and the cattlemen of Southern- 
and Eastern Texas has become national tip 
it» notoriety, ami Involves questions of law 
of interest to the entire cattle-raising indus
try of the country. The controversy ha# 
been laid before the Secretary of the In
terior, and while he has decided upon one 
very material point, it is expected that ho 
may go further into detail and pot the 
whole cpieslion at rest after a more thorough 
investigation. Mr. J. W. Hamilton o f 
Wellington, Kan., who is one of the nine 
original lease holders of the Cherokee Strip 
and a member of the Board of Directors 
having its management In hand, ar
rived at the Laclede Hotel this morn
ing on business in connection with 
the extensive cattle Interests of the 
Cherokee Strip Cattle Association. »To a 
reporter who approached him upon the 
questions in controversy between Ids com
pany and tile Texans, he said: “A  con
densed statement of Jlie difficulty is simply 
this: The Cherokee Strip Association, o f 
winch there are nine members, has leased 
a tract of over 6,000,009 acres of land in the 
northwestern Dart of the Territory, extend
ing something ever 170 miles along 
the Kansas border, with a width of 
about sixty-six miles. W e hold the land 
for five years and have leased it for 
the purpose of grazing cattle on it, and 
we Intend to do so irrespective of what any 
one will say to tlm contrary. I  hardly 
think our right and title to do as we please 
with the land can be disputed. This tract 
is sublet by us to 102 cattle companies, 
each of which is composed of front four to 
twenty stock holders, all owning and graz
ing cattle on the Cherokee Strip. Now, o f 
course, it is patent to everybody that with all 
of these cattle roaming at will over that 
country it would be the height of folly to 
permit diseased cattle to cross it, and we 
claim to have good grounds for believing 
that the cattle of Southeastern Texas are 
affiictcd with a contagious fever, hence our 
hesitation in allowing them on tho strip. 
Secretary Lamar decided a few days ago 
that we had a right to prohibit tiie passage 
of diseased cattle over our land, but the 
law is perfectly clear upon that point, and 
while the Secretary lias given a decision in 
our favor, still we don’ t intend to be bull
dozed by him or any other public official so 
long as we have the law on our side. The 
Cherokee Association stands upon the 
broad ground that all cattle wintered south 
of the thirty-fourth parallel ami east of the 
one-hundredth meridian, which includes 
the southern and eastern part of Texas, 
are unhealthy and diseased with 
climatic fever. In fact, I am sure that they 
are, and it rests with the Texas cattlemen 
to prove that we are wrong. We have sig
nified to them our willingness to listen to 
any evidence which they may have to 
bolster up tlieir claims to health and sound
ness for the animals, but thus far they have 
made no effort to do so. Should 
they persist in their attempts to force 
a way through the strip, we will 
throw the matter into court and 
ask for an injunction restraining them. 
There Is not tile least bit of hostile feeling 
between the cattlemen of Texas and tiie 
Territory, individually. We all understand 
the situation clearly, and have about agreed 
to make a test case to settle the question 
once for all. It Is simply useless for them 
to attempt to show that their cattle are 
healthy. They can’t do it—it is impossible, 
and therefore we feel perfectly safe in go
ing Into court”

l a m a r ’ s l a t e s t  o rd er .
W ashington , July 9.—The reported ob

struction of cattle trails through the Indian 
Territory by settlers upon the Cherokee 
Strip is engrossing the attention of the Sec
retary of the Interior. In answer to com
plaints made by drovers that they were not 
permitted to take their cattle over estab
lished trails, the Secretary telegraphed 
that no one had a right to obstruct 
them. Nevertheless it appears officers 
of the Federal Courts in Kansas 
whose jurisdiction extends over the 
Cherokee Strip have disregarded these tele
grams, and persisted In excluding Texas 
cattle, under the act of May 24, 1884, which 
forbids anybody to drive cattle on foot 
through any State or Territory, knowing 
them to be infected with contagions dis
eases. Secretary Lamar has now requested 

.the Attorney General to instruct the court 
officers to cease tlieir opposition to those 
using established trails, and to refrain 
from interfering with eattle drovers while 
on trails in the Indian Territory.

A FAMILY POISONED.
Wine Taken From a ltottle UAed for I#lnl* 

ment Produce» Horrible Polftonlng.
B u r l in g t o n , I a ., July .9—A  fatal poi

soning case is reported from Scott County. 
A  family named Baker entertained a dinner 
party last evening at which many persons 
were present, all being relatives. A t din
ner wiue was served from a bottle in which 
it had been placed a few days ago. The 
bottle had recently contained liniment made 
from roots of jimson weed. Nearly all « t  
the table drank the liquid. In a few mo
ments all were seized with a terrible illness. 
Tlieir eyeballs swelled to an abnormal size, 
great drops of froth issued from their mouths 
and the sick persons hit at themselves and 
nearly tore off tlieir clothing In their agony. 
They screamed and rolled on the floor. 
Dr. Bell was called, who summoned another 
physician. Each one had to be held at 
times by five persons before the stomach 
pump could be used. Mrs. Hardesty, who 
was seemingly the least 111, died in an hour 
tinder heroic treatment Five other per
sons were eased o f pain, but all lie in # 
comatose condition, and it Is feared Samuel 
Baker may die.

Overloaded the Old Things
Chicago , July 9.—One of the wretched 

wagons which have had a monopoly of the 
business of hauling travel to and from the 
west side during the strike, hroKe down in 
Madison street last evening. There were 
twenty-eight men on board, and several were 
seriously injured. Francis Frovancher, the 
driver, had three ribs broken and received 
grave Internal Injuries. Leo Pack ham hail 
his left arm broken near the wrist W. J. 
Coforans had his right shoulder dislocated, 
and John Morrison his left wrist sprained. 
M. Haggerty suffered Injuries of the left 
side. Others were bruised.

Kansas Is not drouthy this year.

/
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V  MY “ OLD MAN." -

>  Only one la le ft  you « «A  .
Hot »o younjf as he might be.
Vet he'» all the world to me.

Heaven bless him, my old man; 
Straight and comely, spick and span. 
Find his equal if you can.

Since the young have left the nest. 
Some still living, some at rest, 
lu  each other we ate blest.

We, a fond and foolish pair.
Leave behind a world o f cure. 
Looking forth toward mansions fair.

Doting on my good man so 
Seeinetb like the long ago.
Tho’ our heads are white as snow.

Soeraeth like our wedding blest,
' Erem babe laid on my breast—

When wo loved each other best.

Ours, my friends, was union true. 
Strong enough to last all through 
Whether skies were black or blue.

Memories cluster round us thick. 
And my knitting-needles click 
And he loans upon his stick.

Heaven bless him! my old man— 
Constant since our love began;
Find his equal If^ou can.

i ’»«ter, in Inter Ocean.

On the contrary, a deep gloom  was east 
over th# entire congregation. When the 
first sudden shock o f the jokelot had 
spent itself, the father of tho little boy 
rojo up from the table, took the little 

by the collar, and meandered with
him out behind the kitchen, pausing by 
tho wrtyside only long enough to pull 
an oaken stave from  an empty barrel.

THE HUMORIST’S FATE.

A  F e w  W o r d s  o f  A d v io e  t o  a  
F o n d  M o th er,

Whose T>ear, Sweet Son Is Threatened
with au Attack o f Humor—The Case 

of a Uoy Who Was Saved 
by a Harrel-Stavo.

T h e  fo llow ing  letter has Tcached me, 
with the usual fee for valuable advice 
omitted;

KtNn 8m: I  have n-diiir, sweet son who 
Joes nnd says such queer, odd things. My 
friends think he will grow up to be a great 
humorist. He Is constantly saying something 
funny. Only yesterday he came to me sinil- 
tng. and asked me in such a humorous way If 
1 had ever heard the bed tick. I  write to you 
for udvleo, for my heart Is troubled about my 
dear, sweot boy. 1 do not know whether I 
should allow him to be a humorist or not. Do 
humorists make a great deal o f money? Do 
they movo In the most solcct circles o f so
ciety? Is the humorist profession over
crowded? Hoping you will give this letter 
your curliest attention, and advise ine In re
spect to my dour, sweet boy the best you can, 
I am truly yours. Fond Mothkii.

Fond mother of n dear, sweet boy, 
I  am glad you have come to me for 
counsel in this your moment of trial 
while there is yet time to save your 
erring son. Another year and it m ight 
have oeen too late. Even a few  brief 
months more, and the humor m ight 
have struck deep into your dear, sweet 
boy’ s system, ninl finished its deadly 
work.

Let m e whisper to you a legend:
Once upon a time there was a beauti

ful little boy, the pride and joy nud 
hope of fond and indulgent parents, 
with a vein o f unworked humor in his 
system. A  fow jokelets had fallen from  
his lips, but as vet those to whom he 
was dearest had not been seriously 
alarmed. They had not noticed that 
humor had begun its subtle work upon 
a tender and y ield ing mind. I f  they 
bad they would Have gone out and got 
a shingle und exerted a warm influence 
in another direction. One day a 
mediaeval maiden aunt o f that little boy 
came to dine at .his 'home. She was en
cumbered with much wealth and many 

_poor relations, and the bane of her life

and tormentor of her cxistonce was a 
crooked nose. Whilst 1 f ie  heautiful little 
boy sat opposite his maiden aunt at 
table, the conversation drifted from.ono 
thing to another until it reached pota
toes, many of which, it ■ ra* remarked, 
hail that season taken She second 
growth.

“ Pa,”  said the beautil h i ¡little boy 
with the vein of unworked hsnnor deep 
down in his system: “ p a . «fid  Aunt 
Maria’ s nose take the second  jgnwvth ?M

Tho tender little jokelot fell fiat with 
Adiifi, sickening thud. Nobody laughed.

And then there was a sound o f revelry,
and at the end there were woe and pain 
for the beautiful little boy. For days 
and days thereafter he was saddest 
when he sat, and never a smile illumined 
his once gay and joyous you n g face, 
nor a tender jokelet fe ll from out his 
mouth.

His vein of humor Was crushed with 
a barrel-stave. It  lay limp and wound
ed unto death. The fountains o f his 
humor were dried up, as it were, and 
he never joked again.

And what is the result?
That beautiful little boy grew  to be 

an honored citizen. To-day ho has 
wealth, position, influence, dyspepsia 
and a severe east o f countenance. He 
is the m anaging editor of a paper, and 
people come fo  him for advice, and to 
botTow money o f him, and lie never re
fuses to extend a helping hand, at two 
per cen t a month if the security is 
good. He was saved by a barrcl-st ave. 
l ie  was turned away from  a perilous 
course whilst his young mind was yet 
pliant and a barrel-stave could get in 
its good work.

“ Do humorists make a great deal of 
money?”  "D o they move in the most 
select circles o f  society?”  Dear fond 

mother, cast 
y o u r  e y e s  
a b o u t  y o u .  
Look around 
among the mil 
lionaircs and 
grand muc-a- 
mucs o f thf 
e p o c h .  D e l 
y o u r  g  a z t 
meander from 
face to face. 
Y o u  d o  n o I  

•q  see a humorist 
in the congre
gation. Nei
ther do yon 
find a humor 
ist clothed in 
a s p i  k e - ta il 
coat and gay 
second - hand 
smile movim; 
about in swell 
sociely, and in 
d e b t  t o  his 
w a s h e r w o -

You must g o to  the humble vine-clad 
cottage to beard the genuine humorist 
in liis den, as it were. There you will 
find him with thoughtful face and fair 
bald hair cutting oft' some firewood, or 
carrying the baby, or putting a half-ton 
o f coal in his cellar, and at the same 
time hatching thoughts to convulse a 
universe, at live o r  six dollars a con
vulse. There you will see the true 
humorist clotheit in all his g lory  ami a 
pair of half-soled “ pants.”

List to me a moment longer, fond 
mother of a dear sweet boy. I  have 
a friend who is accused of being a 
humorist, and he has been in trouble 
ever since the charge was made against 
him. Once ho came to me with a counte
nance more than usually sad, and said 

You do not know what a man who 
is charged with being a hutporist lias to 
endure. Everybody he meets expects 
him to have fresh-laad jokes constantly 
on hand, and they are disappointed 
and go  behind his back and abuse him 
if a stream o f humor isn’ t constantly 
oozing out o f his mouth. I f  he has tho 
jumping toothache, they w ill take no 
excuse, but stand around waiting for 
him to turn on a flow o f humor that 
will make them howl like a calliope, and 
burst their buttons oft'. W hy, tho 
other day I put m y note before the di
rectors o f a bank, and they told me I ’ d 
have to work in a joke on the face of it 
and get a prominent citizen to write his 
name across the back, as an evidence 

.of good faith, before they’ d discount it  
And last week a total stranger, who 
had heard that I  was a humorist, and 
wanted-to hear a humorist talk, sought 
an introduction to me. A fter ho got it, 
he seemed to be greatly  disappoiuted 
at my flow o f soul, and wlicu 1 asked 
him to lend me ten dollars till a fter the 
next Presidential election he excused 
himself, and went away with impet
uosity. 1 heard afterwards that ho 
said fie was greatly surprised at m y ap
pearance, and that my conversation fell 
Jar below ins expectat'ons In fluency 
and-.originality; that I  looked like a 
dealer in mislit colli ns, and my efforts 
to be facetious were decidedly flat and 
heavy. None but those who have passed 
through it know anything o f what a 
person has to endure when it becomes 
'Whispered around that he is a humorist, 
ilf  I  could, .I ’ d reform right now ami 
.lead a different life.”

You will observe that the bark o f ttoe 
lliiimorist does not ride always upon un
troubled seas. He lias his trials, troubles, 
-vexations a td  disappointments the 
same as othertfolks. He falls down the 
-cellar-stairs with an oleander, shuts the 
heavy front do*r upon bis thumb, bets 
his money on the candidate that gels 
left, comes home to the bosom o f his 
light-haired fam ily with a long dark 
hair hanging to bis coat-button, nnd in 
moments o f abstrectlouVaits down u|»n 
ft coil of barbed wire fencing: and 
through it all he ».expected  to wear a 

sm ile and throw off Acintiliating jokes. 
Think yao, fond matt er o f a dear, sweet 
boy, i that this bo easy? Alas, the official 
i «u n t ,  -which is nowifximplcted, shows 
beyond question that -it is not.

Th is  testimony is important, com ing 
as it docs.frem one w,ht: has achieved 
wide reputation as a Iniajorist, and it 
were well that you pondur it, mother of 
a,dear, sweat boy.

l  ot» ask: •“ ! »  the humorist profession 
overcrowded?”

No, food ra<A/icr of -a dit,ir. sweet 
boy, five humorist profession i« not over
crowded. There are rows and rows of 
empty benches up in front Utere, as you 
will notice if you le t your eve -tut under 
around ttve synagogue. lint do Man ob
serve at the dour that man o f  lo fty  
brow and eagleeye, armed with a s tutted 
club, attcuded by a  large, healthy 
pup with an op ‘ti countenance anil a 
wicked eye? H en , that is the editor on 
guard, and woe unto bint that saun- 
tend-h up there with a joyous smile and 
bon-vivant air, and ga ily  askoth: “ Have 
you  ever lieard tho Dctl-t-iykF”  — ¿ict-fr 
Kv«y, in J'uok

A KANSAS DAY.
£11 Zones and Seasons Condensed Into Tts 

B rie f Space.

The morning may dawn upon us 
clear, cool and soft, w ith sparkling 
dew, and the song o f a thousand 
meadow larks. The sun comes grand
ly up above the clean-cut horizon. W o 
feel no languor. It  is a delight ta  live 
and breathe and move. The sun 
mounts toward the zenith, and the air 
begins to grow  h o t It  is insufferably 
ho t There is no tree, no hill, no rock 
to g ive a cooling shade, and the deep- 
blue sky contains no passing cloud to 
giv'd us a moment’ s respite from  the 
sun’ s blinding rays. W e think regret
fu lly of the umbrella that yesterday's 
Wind turned inside ou t and determine 
to put up a tent as soon as the weather 
is cool enough to encourage the effort.

But atmospheric stillness never lasts 
long iu Kansas. The w ind begins to 
blow, and our stilling breatli grows 
more free. From the south the wind 
comes, reaching our ears with a mur
muring sound before wo feel it in our 
faces. The prairie grass and fields of 
grain rise and fall, lirst in waves, und 
then in heaving billows. The wind in
creases in force and becomes a sirocco, 
scorching our faces worse than the hot
test rays of the sun could do. There 
is lid dignity in walking. W e struggle 
with our skirts and wraps. W e tie 
our hats down, wo hold on to them 
with both hands, and still they 
escape us, aud we rush madly after 
them. The clotlies on tho line at 
the next door Happed Wildly around, 
beating out their hems and splitting in 
every weakened spot, while the wash
er-woman is striving to keep her bal- 
anee long enough to rescue them be
fore their total destruction: lqcky is she 
if they are not snatched from her 
grasp and scattered far over the prairie 
never to he recovered. Great tumble
weeds come roiling like hoops across 
the plain. Here comes a market-basket 
escaped from  the baud, of some urchin 
who for a moment forgot to be v ig ilan t 
We start to  catch it for him, but it 
eludes us, and goes bumping over the 
prairie for half a mile or more, and is 
soon out of s igh t A  canvas covere d 
carriage is seized by the wind and rolled 
down the street On the next house 
comes toppling down the stove-pipe 
chimney. Three or four “ claim shan
ties" are laid over on their sides, and 
the builders of the 'la rge house in the 
upper part o f the town w ill have to be
gin to-morrow putting up their frame 
anew. W e think about tornadoes and 
cyclones, and then remark quietly: 
“ This isn’ t anything; just an ordinary 
straight blow.”  Clouds o f dust fill tho 
air, penetratiug the thickest veils, red
dening our eves and sifting through 
the cracks of iloors and windows to the 
utter ruin o f all good housekeeping. 
The only com fort is in the thought that 
this state of things can not last long; a 
change w ill surely come soon.

And here it cornea in the southeast 
a black cloud appears, m oving rapidly. 
W e look anxiously to see if it is funnel- 
shaped, and a few  nervous persons re
treat to their collars or caves (that is, 
artificial excavations that serve as out
side collars for some o f the houses). 
But this is not a tornado, only a Kansas 
shower. First come a cloud o f dust, 
sweeping with the rapidity o f a wh irl
wind anil veiling the town from sight 
The lightning blinds. our eyes aud 
streaks the black sky with chains of 
l ig h t Housewives bring * sheets and 
pieces of old carpet to stop the cracks 
o f the doors and windows on the wind
ward side, and “ hurry”  must be tne 
word, for iu a moment the rain is upon 
us, not in drops, but in blinding sheets 
m oving horizontally along. In a few 
m om en t the roadways are streams of 
running water, the tubs nnd rain bar
rels an.I cisterns are overflowing. The 
farmers exultingly exclaim: “ This in
sures the com  crop,”  aud the local edit
or writes for his item column: “ What 
slaudcrer said ‘Prouthy Kansas’ ?”

It is no longer rain; it is sleet and 
hail. Next conies a rift in the clouds, a 
perfect arch o f rainbow, and tho clouds 
roll away out of sight, leaving the 
clean-washed earth dotted with flowers. 
The afternoou wanes. Tho winds are 
still. The sun sinks in a blaze o f golden 
glory, and almost without a tw ilight 
the day is ended. In the ocean of dark 
blue ether above anil round us the moon 
nnd stars are shining. I t  is the per
fection o f glorious night- W e linger in 
its beauty, unwilling that sleep should 
claim  the best hours of the twenty-four, 
but at last, the thought of to-morrow's 
labors and vicissitudes drives us to our 
couch. W e fall asleep, to awaken per
haps in a few  hours and find that the 
bed-covering is insufficient. W e wrap 
ourselves in all the blankets we can find, 
but are still cold anil grow  colder. The 
south wind lias given place to a norther, 
which creeps in through the scams o f 
the windows, lifts the carpet in billows, 
and drives ns back to our warmest flan
nels nnd our rekindled fires.

In weather, as in almost all phases of 
this prairie life, it is the unexpected 
which usually hap’pi ns What adjective 
is there, applicable to weather, that may 
not be used in the superlative degree 
here I I  do not wonder that this is 
called “ Sunny Kan-as,”  blit it is also 
windy Kansas. Yes, it is drouthy Kan
sas, hut it is also, fertile, beautiful Kan
sas.— .)/. U. Leonard, in  Atlantic 
Monthly. — ^ ■ 1 ■

»AN AGED SUPERSTITION.

Mow Friday In Feared la Love, Law and 
Commerce.

Friday, as every one knows, has for 
many years been regarded by many as 
as unlucky day. But gradually the 
superstition regarding the day is dis
appearing, nnil no longer is it generally 
considered an evil omen to eommonce 
an important work on that day. A  
few  e w n  go to the opposite extreme 

, and select Friday as the best day for 
good luek. Some o f these jiersons who 
so defy tradition and superstition bavo 
satisfied thernsrfves by research that 
many o f the most important achiov«?- 
rnents in ancient aud modern Fines had 
their inception on Friday, or culminated 
that day. and therefore regard Friday 
as a lucky day. There are other 
days of the week wMph arc regarded 
as more or less unlucky, .and a lew even 
am ong the most intelligent, of the com
munity look upon Mondays as indicat
ing what they may expect during the 
fo llow in g  la v *  of tho week ns to ilieir

business. One o f the leading mer 
chants of this city, who died a few 
years ago, would not pay out money on 
that day on any consideration, and 
would even let a note go  to  protest 
rather than pay on that day. l ie  was, 
however, such a precise business man 
that he seldom gave a note which would 
become due on Monday. Am ong for
eigners here there is h large class who 
will bemoan a dull Monday, aud some 
of them will court good luek by selling 
to the first customer who appears Mon
day morning at a nominal figure. Others 
have fo r  various reasons selected othot 
days of the week as lucky or unlucky. 
From tho number o f marriages oa 
Thursdays und Tuesdays it would ap
pear tiiat these days are regarded as 
lucky ones by the matrimonially in 
clined. The question of the influence 
particular days may have uuon tho luck 
of a couple does not, however, appear 
to enter the minds o f those who run 
away from their homes for the purpose 
of marrying. The V irgin ia couples who 
come here on excursion trnins seem 
to regard the opportune day as their 
lucky day. That the m atrimonially in
clined generally regard Friday as a bad 
day to commence married fife is ev i
denced by the marriage-license book in 
the olliee of the clerk ot the court, 
which often remains closed during that 
daj^ Probably during the year less 
than a dozen licenses are issued op Fri
days. The fact that in this section of 
the country Fridays are selected as the 
day fo r  using the hangman's noose 
doubtless lias something to do with the 
selection o f other days for tying the 
matrimonial noose. N ow  and then an 
applicant w ill appear at the clerk ’ s o f
fice on a Friday, and, remembering the 
day when ho gives the name, will show 
symptoms of backing out. Then will 
one of the assistant clerks fatimate that 
if there is anything in luck it is more 
unlucky to postpone the procurement 
o f the license than to get married on 
Friday, fo r  that day, named after Freya. 
the goddess who, in the northern mythol- 
ogy, presides over love and marriage, 
is the best day o f the week for the can
didate«. This argument is generally a 
knock-ilovn, anil the applicant pays the 
dollar anil receives’ his transportation 
papers to the state o f malrimony. There 
are quite a number who, not regarding 
the question of luck, adopt the axiom: 
“ T iie better the day. the better tho 
deed,”  aud select Sunday for tying the 
knot, in which case the license 'is  pro
cured on tiie day before.

That to some extent the superstition 
regarding different days enters into the 
minds o f those who go  to law and mem
bers of the bar is shown by the dockets 
o f the courts. It has often been re
marked that for commencing suits Fri
day must be regarded as unlucky, as it 
sometimes happens that not a single 
suit is entered on that day in the dis
trict courts. This is said by some to be 
rather caused by habit than by any 
superstition that iho bad luck o f ’ com
mencing a suit on Friday w ill lead to 
defeat

T iie  superstition concerning Friday 
is fast becoming a thing o f the past, 
though the habit, which had its origin, 
in superstition, still remains. —  Washing
ton filar.

ESTHETIC JOURNALISM.
The IteHiilt of a Judicious Mixture with

Ordinnry Police Court Report*.
They got a new reporter on the Port

land Slasher the other day. He was a 
young man with a high forehead, hair 
parted in the middle, and a dreamy, 
poetic eye. He was just from  college, 
and ho knew he could make a success 
as a journalist, because he hail written 
a shmt story for Oodey's Laity's book. 
He remarked to the editor tiiat Quid a 
was the only writer whose style was 
really worth imitating, and that there 
was a soft idyllic charm about W illiam  
Black's books that was simply inimita
ble. •

The editor said he “ shouldn’ t won
der,”  and sent the now man down to 
see what wns going on at the police 
court. Later on the graduate handed 
in the fo llow ing report:

“ Biddy McGinnis, did you strike tho 
defendant with a beer m ug?" asked his 
honor, as a woman with a red shawl 
and nose took the stand.

T iie s’o ft  Rpring zephyrs rustled the 
papers on tiie dusty desks. Through the 
o|icn window came the distant chirp 
o f the bobolink, from  the meadows fra 
grant with the breath o f daisy-bespan
g led  grain. “ I ’ ll not be desavin' yer 
liorftr; I  gnv ’ im thur full ov  me fist in 
the oye, sur.”

From the fresh hedgerows and prim
rose-decked doll floated* the delicate 
scent of the honcy-suckle and trailing 
arbutus. A  huge bumble-bee droned 
lazily across the foreground, carrying 
its golden store o f rifled sweets.

" l t ’ s the lie she guv me that begun 
1C ’ remarked Mr. Hoolihan, from his 
seat “ I t ’s not ther first illigant dance 
she’ s brnck up wid her ructions intoire- 
ly , so it isn’ t ."

Tho Judge wiped bis cardinal-tinted 
brow, and liis gaze wandered idly out 
through the checkered squares of sun
light that drifted down front the idly 
stirring leaves o f the maple trees to 
where the hazy outlines o f the far-off 
hills melted into the blue evanescent 
mist of the evening sky. The dying sim 
threw a great, lender flood of purple 
light over the slowly reddening expanse 
while, in the middle distance, an im 
placable white erng lifed its fevered 
forehead to the slow-coming dew.

“ The whole gang of ’ oui wore b’ ilir»’ 
drunk, ybr honor," said Oilicer Grab 
bey. “ The woman's been up twenty- 
one times already.”

I t  was the clear note of the quail in the 
stubble, the freshening breeze brought 
fa in lly but sweetly to their ears, 
m ingled quaintly with the tw ittei 
of the moth-pursuing orioles, flashing 
through the orchard opening and away 
into the dim gathering shadows.

“ It 's  a loie, ycr honor—only nine
teen toimes; niver the wnn m ore."

By this the solemn slaw clouds hhd 
piled in a . far-reaching sinister shape 
above the bloody couch of tiie slain and 
dying day. At their summit two stead
fast star eyes came ont to see, as though 
in the far grayness o f  remote antiquity 
some sphynx-like Cain bent stolid and 
Hniemorseful gaze above his fresh-mur
dered kin.

“ riix months," said the court 
" N m I I ”  — The San Franciscan.

—Georgia lias a colored M oody i f  
Uic religious (¡eld

CANALS VS. RAILROADS.
The Latter Likely te Render Artificial 

Water-Way» Obsolete.
There may bo some region* o f the 

earth in which canals are still needed, 
but there is something more than a 
suspicion among engineers and the
planners o f  great transportation pro j
ects that the railroad has rendered the 
artificial water-way obsolete. That 
railroads were tiie swiftest means of 
transporting freight was understood 
frem  tho beginning, but its cheapness 
was always a matter o f dispute. Re
cently, however, it has been proved 
that, allow ing for tho saving o f time, 
the railway is cheaper than tho 
canal or lake transportation. In the 
lost quarterly report o f  tho Treasury 
Kcview of ¡statistics (page  418) it is 
shown that the tonnage transported on 
the N ew  York  State canals has fallen 
from <>,442,225 tons in 1808 to 5,009,488 
tons in 1884, while the tonnage on the 
N ew  Y ork  Central & Hudson Biver 
Railroad has increased in the same 
time from 1,840,599 tons to 10,211,418 
tons; on the Erie Road, from 3,900,000 
to 11,071,000, anil on the Pennsylvania, 
from  4,722,000 to 22,583,000. This is 
exclusive o f tiie tonnage moved on the 
leased lines. The tonnage transported 
by rail on tiie four American trunk 
lines increased from 44,707,954 tons in 
1880 to 53,549,310 tons in 1884. These 
figures are very significant, especially 
when we keep in mind the fact that 
with our present railway facilities we 
caifrearry double the tons o f freight 
and thrice tho number o f passengers if 
called upon to do so. The depression 
in railway securities lias been attrib
uted to the fact that we have overbuilt 
railroads. In 1879 there were about 
512 persons in the country" for every 
mile of railroad. There are now about 
385 persons to a mile. This would be 
a discouraging fact for tiie railroads 
were it not that the latter have taken 
away freight from  the lakes, rivers, 
canals and all water-ways. The most 
profitable railways are those located on 
river hanks and by the side o f canals. 
Passengers from  Boston and New  York 
bound for F lorida o r N ew  Orleans 
travel by rail rather than by ocean 
steamer. Canals connecting oceans 
and seas, such as the Panama and tiie 
Suez, w ill have their use for many 
years, or until the splendid conception 
o f Captain Eads is carried out, and 
ocean-going ships are transported 
bodily by railway from  the Gulf of 
Mexico to the Pacific Ocean, or from  
tiie Mediterranean to the Bed Sea.— 
0cmorcsl's Monthly.

ROOM AT THE TOP.

Siiocen* Waiting Tor Those Who Have th©
Spirit and Ambition to  Achieve It.

An inventor, whoso invention is of 
practical benefit and is used iu almost 
every printing office in tho United 
States, in visiting our office recently, 
made the fo llow ing  remark in course of 
conversation: “ There is always room 
od the top shelf." The meaning he in
tended to convey was that brains anil 
experience properly directed would 
always find room for action. Somebody 
wants the young man o f talent who 
wisely uses it, somebody wants trained 
experience, somebody wants men of 
nerve, energy and zeal.

There is always • a market for men 
who gravitate toward the top. In this 
age o f aetive work and competition tal
ent is not hid in a napkin, as of old; it 
is soon discovered, brought out, utilized 
amt made to do its full share in this 
wonder-working world.

Who nro the men that climb to tho 
top? Are they o f the dull, stupid sort, 
lazy, im provident careless? No, no; 
for these there is no topmost round of 
fame, o f wealth, o f honor. The men 
who climb the hill o f difficulty are those 
o f action, talent, skill, experience, 
work. Men who march with firm tread 
and onward look, determined to win 
victory. They are patient also, not 
discouraged by defeats nor cast down 
by disasters, but who, gathering up 
their strength and energies, push on 
with resolute step.

W orkers are tiie winners because Na
ture aud Providence alike are on their 
side. Nature unfolds her secrets to 
those who delve and labor to explore 
her hidden mysteries, and Providence 
is always on the ifiile of those who try 
to help themselves. .

W aiting for a,bridge to carry us over 
difficulties is lost opportunity. Span 
the chasm by a bridge of your own 
strong w ill and efforts, and the obsta
cles quickly disappear. Self-made men 
are self-reliant. They never ask others 
to do for them what they can do them
selves. This strong clement in their 
character pushes them to tiie front in 
commerce and in all the varied pursuits 
o f life.

Boom on the top ever and ajways for 
those who have the spirit and ambition 
to get there.—Justice.

TOO QUICK ON THE TRIGGER.

A tleorgU U w jrrr  Who Chanced Ills
Opinion of the Judge.

In their day Judge Christopher 
Strong and Judge Edward Y . H ill were 
considered very able lawyers. Judgo 
H ill was elected Judge when he was a 
little over thirty years o f age. There 
was uot a" that time a Supreme Court.

On one occasion Judge H ill rendered 
a decision which attracted the attention 
o f Juilgo Strong, who was a good deal 
older than Judge H ill, anti who had 
served on the bench. Judge Strong 

■ took the liberty o f addressing the Court 
in very  complimentary terms relative to 
the decision.

Said Judge Strong: “ 1 hope vonr 
Honor will write out and have pub
lished for tho benefit o f the bar your 
able exposition of the principles of 
law .”

In the course o f a half hour after
wards Judge Strong had a case to argue 
Seforc the court, but upon nearly every 
noint he was overruled. The result 
was lie lost his case. The Judge was 
very much out of humor, and in speak- 
ng of Judge H ill and the decisions iu 

his case, he snid: “ This comes of hav
ing  these cussed young fools upon tho 
bench who do not know anything of 
law ."

lin t when reminded of the open 
compliment he paid Judge Hill in court 
the old Judge thought he was a little 
too quick iij.ou the trigger. —Savannah 
Few*.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

— There are in England one hundred 
and eighty-seven ragged schools which 
are attended by fifty thousand children.

—A movement is on foot for estab
lishing Indian schools in Nevada. Th ere  
are nearly 1,500 Indian children be
tween six and eighteen years old in th at 
State. — Chicago Herald.

— About six hundred new members 
have been added to the white Baptist 
churohes in Richmond since the visit o f 
Mr. Moody, and numerous additions 
have also been made to Methodist und 
other churches in the city.

— W e have seen the school advance to 
a public and free system; in place of 
the ignorant pedant who boarded round 
and taught the whole fam ily out of one 
book, we have full-graded schools in 
backwoods districts where the scholars 
are so few  that each pupil lias to in him
self make ti%> grades, in order to have 
enough pupils to go  arouuil among all 
the grades. —  The J’alrol.

— How rapid a progress the women 
of the South are making in the matter 
of education is w ell shown in the Uni
versity of Mississippi I t  was but a few  
years ago that this university was 
thrown open to girls, but in that time 
they have forced themselves to the 
front, and this year they won all the 
prizes. A young lady has won the first 
honors, anil w ill consequently be the 
valedictorian. — Chicago Journal.

— The Commissioners o f the Auburn 
Theological Seminary found fault with 
many of the members of-the junior aud 
middle classes for going out to preach 
so frequently as to neglect their semi
nary studies. I t  was ordered tiiat when 
students did such preaching they must 
obtain the unanimous consent of tho 
faculty every t im e ; and if they per
sisted in the habit whatever compensa
tion they received for preaching must 
be deducted from  the amount o f'chari
table funds which they would other
wise receive.— Buffalo Express.

— The Pope lias granted the request 
o f the Roman Catholic Bishops o f Can
ada for permission to found a Cana
dian seminary in Rome. The Montreal 
seminary o f St. Sulpiee w ill defray tho 
expenses o f construction and mainte
nance. The Popo lias promised to 
assist the undertaking in every possible 
way, and w ill ask tiie old Sulpicians o f 
France to devote an annual sum for its 
benefit A t first, provision w ill only be 
made for the education of not more 
than fifty theological students, but it is 
the intention o f the seminary event
ually' to provido accommodation for 
two hundred and fiifty.

WIT AND WISDOM.

— Great bridges are made for wise 
men to cross aud great fools to jump 
from .— Chicago Current.

— Good-will, like a good name, is go t 
by many actions and lost by one.—  
Christian at Work.

— “ You say you  know Sa’ lio Jones?”  
“ Yes.”  “ Is she homelier than her sister 
Mary?”  “ Yes. She’ s bigger. ” — Turk.

— Punctuality is one of tho inodes by 
which we testify our personal respect 
for those whom we are called upon to 
meet in the business of life.

— A  Fourth W ard furnisher advertises 
contagion for sale, singly or by tho 
dozen. He means the umbrella, be
cause everybody takes i t  —  Waterloo 
Observer.

— Snuff-taking has become fashion
able among N ew  York dudes, aud tho 
average dude is so weak in the legs that 
when he takes a pinch it brings him to 
his sneeze.” — N. } ' .  Sun.

— Modesty, diffidence and proper 
humility are jewels in the cap o f merit; 
but downright bashfulncss is terrible, 
and is a d stinct mark o f ill-breeding, 
or rather of no breeding at all. — Button 
Journal.

— A  Vermont paper, speaking o f tho 
fashion of making gold badges to rep
resent kitchen utensils, asks how a gold  
gridiron would strike ns. V ery  much 
like an iron one, perhaps, if w e didn’ t 
dodge it.— Hinghumpton Republican.

— “ W har’ d y er  g it dat mule, Zeb?”  
said a colored man to a friend the other 
day. “ Bought ’ im.”  "W h y  don’ t yer 
feed ’ im? Dat mule’ s so po’ he won’ t 
hoi’ shucks.”  “ Can’ t ’ ford to feed dis 
mule. I  bought ’ im on cred it E f I  
cIk t  gits ’ im paid fur I'se  gw ine ter g in  
’ im er bankit dat’ ll open his eyes. l ie ’s 
go t two marsters now, an’ s’ long he 
don’ t know which is ’sponsible liis 
stom ick’s gwine ter feel m ighty lone
some.” —  H inston Sentinel.

— “ W ell,”  said the driver o f a coal- 
cart to his w ife, “ they’ve got a new 
man in my place, and I ’ ve lost mv job.”  
“ Why, what was the trouble?”  she 
a-keil. “ I was sitting on my cart while 
the load was being weighed,”  he ex
claimed, “ when the lioss came out and 
said my services would lie no longer re
quired. ’ “ But there must have been 
some reason for your discharge.”  
“ There was. The new man weighs sev
enty-five pounds more than I d o . "— if. 
Y. Times.

— "E ve r  hear about the time I  was 
chased by a bear out West when 1 didn’ t 
have a weapon o f any sort about me, 
Blucher.”  “ I  never did. How did 
you manage to escape old fe llow ?”  
"T r ied  sitting down and staring him out 
o f countenance.”  “ And did it work?”  
“ Adm irably.”  “ That’ s very s tr a n g e -  
very strange, indeed. I I ’ ow on earth do 
you account for it?”  " I ’ ve sometimes 
'thought that my choice of a scat may 
have had a little something to do with 
i t  I  selected the top o f the higlie-t tree 
ou the entire range.’ — Detroit Journal.

-------- ♦ m ---------
A Difficult Problem.

Mrs. Blank is a rather young woman 
witli a rattier agod husband. He is a 
scientist who spends most of h's time in 
obtuse speculation, although the neigh
bors say Jio is compelle 1 to do most o f 
tho work abont the house. This view 
of the case was recently strengthened 
by what n lady visitor saw. The w ife 
of the scientist was at home and greeted 
the v sitor cordially, who res on ed:

“  How do you do? 1 am glad to see 
yotl looking so well. An I how is your 
husband?”

"  Ho Is quite w e ll,"  replied the w ’fo 
o f th“ scientist “ He is in liis -tu iio 
engaged in solving some difficult math
ematical problems.”

Just at tins moment tho voice of the 
scen tir. was heard from  tht kitehen: 

" I ' v e  gut through grinding oo fee. 
What shall I  do next?” — Texas Mjlinu*.
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IDLENESS.
The caterpillar swings his airy thread 

From off a leaf of this far-spreadiiiK oak 
That towers In solemn grandeur o’er my

head:
Upon the lenvosof my nejrleetod book 

A tiny spider, green and brown, doth weave 
His shilling gossamer; the black ant hies 
Across the rustic bench, his insect prize 

With effort huge amid his store to leave;
From tawny spook in gorgeous butterily 
The insect world before my gaze doth lie;
And so e'en Plutarch’s self how can I choose 
When Nature in her festive garment wooeit

A  tluttcr 'mid the brunches, and my heart 
lx*aps with the life in that full chirp that

breathes;
The brown, full-broasted sparrow with a dart 

Is at my feet amid the swaying wreaths 
O f grass and clover; trooping blackbirds

como
With haughty step; the oriole, wren and
, Jay
Revel amid the cool, green moss in play. 

Then off in clouds o f music; while the drum. 
Of scarlet-crested woodpecker from yon -  
Old Druid-hunting oak sends toppling down 
A ruined memory o f ages past:
0  life an«l death—how blended to the last!

Far up, the sailing wing o f hawk or crow 
Allures me, while a voice within my soul 

Is whispering marvelous things; a hidden
woe,

As if I heard an inner funeral toll 
O’er hopes and aspirations quite as dead 

As this poor braueh, conflicts with hope as 
high.

Which mounts beyond that atom in the sky, 
lieyond the blue, and must with sun bo fed.
A  squirrel leaps from bough to spray, now 

skims
The gray old fence with acorns laden; chimes 
The distant cow-boll, mingling with the call 
Of laughing children as the apples fail.

So Plutarch’s witcheries have been left to
day—

The lives and hopes and woes o f men who
pressed

To honor’s summit, for the- thought’s sweet 
Play.

And peace on music-throbbing Nature’ s 
breast.

Borne inward o’er the soul’s mysterious chord, 
The melodies o f other worlds respond 
Her anthems, sealing that far-circling bond 

Which clasps creation to creative Word.
1 close my hook; my tangled spider free. 
Musing on that unuttered unity;
And walk the homeward path, with daisies 

pied.
In vague, sweet yearnings for the ‘ ‘ other 

side.”
—Catholic World.

NOT WISHY-WASHY.

C la ren ce  G o rs e 's  S t y le  o f  T e a c h 
in g  a  D is tr ic t  S ch oo l.

In those roerrv old times in Merry 
England, whose shadow, aftercenturies, 
is still parsing dark and upas-like, when 
tne only learning among the rich was 
in hawks and hounds and the art o f ar
resting a poacher, and, among the 
poor, in clutching from  a sullen soil, 
with hardly better tools than finger
nails, a harvest sutlicient to koep the 
harvesters alive and their masters in 
waste and idleness; when the only craft 
of the rich and great was in treason and 
stratagem, and o f the poor, in conceal
ment and humility or in treachery to 
more faithful comrades; in those merry 
times— if merry is the blackest word in 
the language— when tho crudest o f 
laws were distorted by the crudest of 

I  men. or set aside if, haply,some genius 
of barbarity might devise something 
worse— in those times, then, there was 
oue law  so destitute of any show of 
reason that generally, no king, lord, or 
prelate desiring its suspension, it was 
allowed to have something of the force 
of settled rule. Under this law, a per
son charged with any crime m ight de
cline to plead,1 and ask, by right of the 
realm, shield o f faithful subjects, per
mission to prove his innocence on the 
body o f his prosecutor. In the battle 
then given, if the prisoner were victori
ous, his innocence became manifest; if 
ho were beaten, his gu ilt stood revealed 
as if by the light o f noonday. This was 
one o f the more prominent and even 
liberal features o f English juris
prudence, and when it became obsolete 
in the courts it still remained in force in 
the society which those courts had 
helped to mold.

Fifty years ago, in our own country, 
the tribunal of force was the only tri
bunal recognized in at least one of*otir 
institutions—the public school. The 
teacher was a sort o f plaintiff, charg
ing the pupils with ignorance, and bid
ding them learn from  him. The pu
pils, in defense, answered according to 
the old rule, by g iving battle. Such, 
even five years ago, when this little 
talc I logins, was the rule in a remote 
lake district of Ohio; and so firmly was 
the rule adhered to, so brave and de
termined W f*e the pupils, that it be
came iniposmlle for the school trustees- 
to find in thp vicinity and among the 
•ranks of vejfertn pedagogues a person 
bold enouglrto assume the position of 
instructor, in  this terrible pass and 
menace to education, the trustees 
caused a notice o f ¡heir wants to be 
placed in tli* post-office o f a neighbor
ing college town.

There, to whileaway an idle moment, 
Clarence Gorse* sophomore and richest 
student of the college, read it  Poorer 
young men read it But the 
reputation o f District No. 6 was 
known, and for a month there 
were no applicants. A t the end of 
that time, however, Clarence Gorse 
walked from his boarding-place to the 
post-office to read the notice again, and 
when he had tho address of Mr. H. 
Clark. Ochreville, ()., he put himself in 
communication with that gentleman 
with no delay. The school was still 
vacant, the answer came: and laconic 
directions were added whoreby Mr. 
Gorse m ight lind the house of Mr. H. 
Clark, where the trustees would as
semble to consider his candidacy. 
Gorse put tire letter in his side pocket 
as carefully as if if contained the clue 
to another island o f Monte Cristo, for a 
turn o f fortune's wheel had made him 
as poor as lie lead been rich. At the time 
set he pcilotraied into the re
bellious district, and by dint of inquiry 
arrived at his destination. ‘ 'Mr. C lark's’ ’ 
was a rambling, white house, quite 
the finest about; but perhaps it was too 
line, for. knocking at the front door, 
Gorse wns presently startled by a pretty 
voice inside, which communicated the 
intelligence that the door was# “ fast
ened,”  and would he “ go round?'1 
Going around he was met at the side 
door by the owner o f the pretty voice, 
who proved to be a remarkably pretty 
girl. She colored when he regarded

her intently, and on receiving his 
name, conducted him to the parlor. 
Hero she cast a (bqwpofifory glance • 
shout, murmured in tho pi etty voice 
that she would "te ll father,”  and dis-, 
appeared. Gorso thought the room 
rather plain, nor did he notice how 
much had been doue to make it cosy 
and agreeable. In gome things, truly, it 
was rustic to conventionality. For in
stance, the picture of a battle in which 
the leading Rebel, about to saber the 
leading Federal, was covered by tho re
volver o f a second Federal about to lie 
bayoneted by a second Kebel who was in 
imminent dunger o f death from  a third 
Federal attacked by a third Kebel grap
pled with by a fourth Federal, and so 
on until the two great armies of fifteen 
or sixteen men were hopelessly in
volved. This was unnatural and con; 
fusiug; but there were other pictures 
which atoned somewhat for its enor
mity. On a home-made easel was a 
crude water-color of a pretty subject. 
The carpet was bright, and the old 
furniture had tidies and covers worked 
with thousands of patient stitches. A ll 
in all, if tlio room was not an n-sfhetie 
success, it was, at least, a pathetic fail
ure, and so worthy o f consideration. 
The young lady, creator o f this interior, 
was soon back, with a message that her 
father would come presently, and 
again, before vanishing, she gave an 
appealing look around her.

“ Her work,”  said Clarence to him
self; and immediately added: “ I t  isn’ t 
so bad.”

Mr. Clark, soon appearing, was seen 
to bo a large man, jovial-faced and red 
whiskered. He gave the young man a 
frank survey, then a hearty welcome, 
and immediately after wished him suc
cess. ' 1 ,

When tho other directors arrived tiie 
atmosphere became oue of business. 
Gorse began by handing his letters o f 
recommendation to  Mr. Perkins, a bony 
m ilky-eyed gentleman, with spotty, 
white whiskers and blue overalfs. 
W ithout committing himself on his abil
ity to read, Mr. Forking gave the letters 
to Mr. Clark.

“ This is to certify,”  read thé latter, 
“ that the boarer is competent to instruct 
in the ordinary English branches; also
in Latin, Algebra, Geom----- ”

Here tho third director, a small, fierce 
man, with black wldskers, who had been 
eyeing Gorse with eagle glance, was 
distinctly heard to ejaculate: “ Wishy 
wash!”

“ W hat’ s that, B illiger?”  asked Clark. 
“ Wishy-wash!”  repeated Billiger. 

“ Namby-pamby! W hat do we want of 
Arabian ?”

“ That’ s so,”  said Clark to Gorse, in 
explanation o f this pithy observation. 
“ Latin isn’ t much use to us. W o have 
a hard lot of boys, and what we're after 
principally is muscle.”

"Consequently, wc dou't want nam
by-pamby,”  added Mr. B illiger,who had 
made his poin t

“ What we w a n t”  proclaimed Mr. 
Perkins, with raw-boned dignify, “ is 
somebody to keep the boys up to the 
Hack. That’ s about a teacher s -busi
ness, I suppose. ”

“ W ith your help,”  said Clarence, “ I  
think I  can manage the boys.”

“ Good.”  cried red whiskered Mr. 
Clark, who, not afraid of anything him
self, was plea-ed to lind fearlessness in 
another. "Th a t's  tho talk. Mr. Gorse! 
Think you 're a match for them, eh?’’ 

“ Certainly. I f they misbehave, let 
them understand they w ill tie expelled“  

Mr. C lhrk’ s face,fell. In spite of the 
jovial red whiskers, he looked grieved. 
Mr. Perkins’ spread a look of lofty 
scorn tn the sporty places o f ‘ his white 
beard; while Mr, B illiger hissed “ Wishy- 
wash, namby-pamby,”  and glared most 
balefiilly.

“ Turn ont boys o' spirit and keep in 
the milk-sops? Nothin ’ o f the kind. 
W hittle down our school to lit namby- 
pamby teachers? Not much.”

“ Very w ell,”  said
pected this outbreak; “ then 1 11 man
age them some other way.”

Mr. B illiger sniffed. He evidently 
supposed the young man referred to 
some method by “ moral suasion,”  in 
which case the district would settle 
down to a state o f nauseating peace. 
“ N o  wishy-wash!”  he stipulated.

“ Just as you wish.”  replied Gorso. 
“ Good agaiu,”  said Clark, brighten

ing. “ Do your best. Take a club or 
anything; only master ’ em.”

Clareneo agreed, and the contract 
was drawn up; four months at lift}-) 
dollars a month.

A fter this, to reassure Gorse, Mr. 
Clark explained that there were but few  
very troublesome boys. “ About six, 
aren’ t there, Perkins?"

“ Six or ,a dozen,”  replied Perkins, 
with a great man’ s carelessness.
"T lie ra ’ s the three Bremer boys----- ”

“ And two Johnsons.”  Perkins 
seemed proud of the Johnsons.

“ And a couple o f Rhino W illiam s’ 
boys. Jim Wooster—is Jim going?”  

Kpigramnintically, Perkins replied 
that Jim would “ be on deck.”

" Is  your Bill going?”  asked Clark 
o f Mr. Billiger.

“ Bill » ,  returned Billiger.
‘He is thfe worst o f all,”  explained

algebra, there’s onr science; I  also. Mr. 
Clank, nl|v a fair hand at cards: there’ s 
andrieim-nt.; 1 am verc sk Hfiil with a 
knife and fork, and there’ s a live 
business; w e 're  a happy fam ily  r.ght 
off.”

“ Haw, haw !”  cried Mr. Clark, taken 
at the start in his own vein. “ W e are, 
anil I ’ ve a notion to go  to school the 
lirst day,- and help you clean tip the 
boys."

‘ O ii I tile first Monday of December, 
Clarence Gorse was on hand at an early 
hour in the barren, isolated school- 
house. When he had built a tire and 
made the room  tidy, lie sat in Ntate be
hind the desk and amused himself look
ing over the previous winter’s register. 
He found there had been three teachers 
at different times during the term, and 
thRt, after a week’s reign, each o f them 
had been deposed. He found also the 
names o f 'th e  redoubtable Bremers, of 
the mutinous Johnsons, o f tho Messrs. 
W illiams, and, high up in the list, al
phabetically, the terror-inspiring name 
of BiH Billiger, tint down convention
ally os « fv ill ia m  B illiger,aged -Jl.”  While 
he was engaged in this thrilling pas
time, the' smaller children began to ar
rive. They inspected tho teacher, 
bung up their dinner-pails, fought for 
the small seats in front, arid, \Vneri’ 
Gorse said “ Good-morning,”  ran out 
with sarcastic laughter, as if  even they 
Were uot to be caught by designing po
liteness. A fte r  them came the larger 
boys and feirls. The boys hung up their 
overcoats and dinners, pre-empted 
seats* inspected tile teacher, who by no 

‘ means aftempted another “ Good-morn
ing,”  and 'lumbered out again. The 
girls regarded the stolid young men 
with snickering appreciation, w tye in
dustriously unconscious of the teacher, 
and, finally departed arm-in-arm, (show
ing how tenderly they could be if they 
wished), humming beautiful airs popu
lar in the egh teeuth  century.

The battle was about to begin.
A t nine o ’ clock promptly Gorse rang 

the bell. The scholars having taken 
their places, he began with the largest 
boy,« looked him squaiely in the eye, 
and asked his name; so ne proceeded 
through the school. When he had the 
names, lie took his place behind the 
desk.

“ 1 am grieved,”  he commenced, “ to 
note the absence o f W illiam  B illiger.”  
This remark, being made seriously, 
created much surprise. “ I  lind by the 
register that W illiam  is twenty-four 
vears old; he must be a tine scholar. I  
should like to have him hero as a model. 
Does any one know  where W illiam  is 
now?”

Yes, W illiam  was a sailor on the lake, 
and would be ready for school the fo l
low ing Monday.

‘ W illiam  was not satisfied with the 
teachers last winter, and so. with your 
aid, he threw them out to make room 
fo r better. It  w ill be a sad state of 
tilings M .William returns and finds me 
not tq W o  his wishes; for ho w ill not 
throw me out. Thomas Bremer?”

“ Yc.j, sir.”
“ Como here and see what W illiam 's 

chances are for a new administration.”
The eyes o f the school being on him, 

Thomas could not refuse. He advanced 
to the desk.

“ You are the strongest,boy here now,
are’nt, you?”

“ Yes, sir.”
See if you can hold my hand.’ !

B ill down among (he little benches like 
a block. The Johnsons, rushing in 
like two Imlbilogs, had a like reception. 
I t  was nt tiie last blow that he heard a 
Sere mb i from Mary.'

“ < lai mice! ( i.meuce!’?
“ quick!"

He tflrned suddenly and discovered 
tin! ferocious director coining toward 
him with a lie^>'y rulap. " i ’ ll lcarn you 
to strike my sou !" he was yelling; but 
when he saw Gorse facing ium he 
stopped. *•

“ You ¡xt>r slow,” said the teacher, de
risively. “ Gj^p tae the ruler.”  Mr. 
B illiger did not delay la obeying.

A ll this had taken but a moment, and 
W illiam  was struggling to his fee t 
Gorse did tug, interfere, but when the 
young man found his head and made 
another rush he sent him down with a 
more .tcrrilic blow than before. W ill
iam was in no haste this time to arise; 
his father, seeing how matters stood, 
started for tiie door, telling B ill “ to 
conic along.”

“ Oh, nq,”  v$aid (Clarence.
•*Ob, no?” ..,
“ That's; it. You brought W illiam  

here ns a scholar: he’ ll stay till night, 
lie . w ill sit Off that small seat, Mr. 
Billiger, antf’l f  he doesn't, koep utter 
silence. I 'l l  g ive  b*nl ft doggin g  such ns 
he never dreamed of on the lakes. 
Good-day, Air. B illiger; if you think 1 
am conducting this temple o f learning 
in too wishy-washy $ style; don’ thesi- 
tate to express your valuable views.”  

W illiam  B illiger occupied the small 
seat, made no noise, and by direction 
o f the teacher, kept his eyes to (he 
front; the boys wild Ilid'nOt takoi fhair 
seats when warned left them now lor a 
whipping, and Clarence Gorso, master 
o f the district, never spent a happier 
afternoon ih his life.

He did not forget that Mary had 
called hiip “ Clarence;”  neither did she, 
for the rosy blushes wero ready again 
when she told the story at n igh t

‘« l cried *0 Mr. Gorse!’ ”  narrated 
this charming historian.

“ No, indeed; you cried ‘ClareDce, 
Clarenoe!’ ”  corrected the young man. 
Then the historian was confused, and 
then it was that all of her previous 
blushes were eclipsed.

“ J guess M:iry was a good deal in
terested,”  said the artless farmer. 
“ But by the Eternal, I wish I  could 
have seen you knock B ill!” — Williston 
Fish, in  Chirago Current.

Thomas'seized the hand manfully; it o «c  dollar a yaxd, and A iaJn  awn 
felt, he said afterwards, “ like a horse's ^ adre , ‘ clRnr P™ * l»? ftA 'o r . ¿ n *  
leg .”  and it released itself on the in- ; le I°w-prieed «ch a irs  are prettiest tn
stant ,

“ t t y  both your hands.”  said the slim 
teaeBer;*and the result was the same.

“ Now, I  w ill hold you. Both your 
hands at once.”

Thomas crossed his wrists, and 
Gorse's (angers went around them like 
iron, holding them immovable. Young 
Bremer struggled, but as vainly as if he 

, . i had beeu an infant. The hard tiugers
Clarence, wno ex- goemetj 8i,utting into the bone, and he 

then 1 11 rnan. I ®

GENERAL VILAS.
Th® Ke®n Judgment of th® Fr®#ldcnt Fully 

Kx« tup 11 fieri In His Selection.
Postmaster-General Vilas has aecom- 

h . j j  pUshed a vast amount o f  work during 
O l r t  CFUnOj H e  three months' be has been in office.

In no instance was the keen judgment 
of* President Cleveland exem plified 
more fully than in lii$ selection o f this 
hardAvorking, capable official. He 
threw himself inro lys work from  the 
beginning with a zeal arid activity 
that have been crowned With a gratify
ing success. To this zeal and activity 
he has combined excellent judgment 
and caution, earlwSfriefis, tirelesd TriiMiri- 
try and readiness to adopt, after careful 
scrutiny, any new method which may 
tend to simplify anil facilitate the work
ings of his department. Like the other 
members o f tiie Cabinet, Mr. V ilas is a 
steadfast upholder of the true princi- 
)des of Civil-Service reform, to which 
the President is unalterably committed. 
He fouud tho department in a condition 
calculated to discourage and dampen 
the zeal of any reformer. I t  was per
meated with the leaven o f the notorious 
Frank Hatton and the still more notori
ous Brady, and was, if possible, more 
Republican and offensively partisan 
than any o f the other departments. 
L ike the cities ¿ f the plain, few  just men 
could be found in it, and Mr. Pearson 
was the only Lot who was considered 
worthy of being saved.

Throughout the length and breadth 
o f the laud were postmasters who ob
tained their positions as the reward of 
party services and on the condition that 
tiiey were to regard themselves as mere 
electioneering agents when the good of 
the party demanded it. Democrats 
were rigid ly excluded, as a matter o f 
course, from  this hug6 partisan ma
chine.

Mr. Vilas, although naturally sur
prised at the magnitude o f the evil he 
was appointed to suppress, (fill not in
dulge in precipitate measures which 
might have embarrassed the postal serv
ice and have done violence to his re
form  principles. He has proceeded 
cautiously, examined each ease care
fully before making a removal or an 
appointment,- and consequently he has, 
as far as he has been able to go, so far, 
raised the standard of the service to a 
degree o f efficiency and honesty which 
would have been considered impossible 
six months ago. Besides tho excellent 
material he lias substituted! for corrup
tion in the postoffices, lie has stopped 
several important leaks in the business 
o f his department. By a new post
age stamp contract be saves pvur thUty 
thousand dollars a year to the Govern
ment and seven thousaift on postal 
cards. In Ono item of sending office 
packages by mail he effected a saving 
o f «42.437.2A, A ll this has been ac
complished in the first three months o f 
his administration, and he proposes to 
do a great deal more when time aud 
fam iliarity with the workings o f his 
office permit. He has been more 
liereely assailed by tho silpilsnUiU, prob
ably, than any oth ftl “ i  If**
Administration, but they have failed to 
move him a jot from  the plan o f thor
ough reform he hies mapped out for 
himself. V irgin ia is particularly in
debted to hint fo r  removing from  h e f 
shoulders the incubus of Mahoncism, 
whieh derived nil its oppCesSivcriess 
from  the Federal patrjnhge iuthe-hsnds 
pf the apostle o f repudiation. The gen

e r a l  cleaning 'our of Mahofie post
masters Will enable the Old Dominion 
to roeuper®h and meet the emergency 
o f financial difficulties now presorted 
before it. Mr. V ilas is the youngest Of 
the Cabinet officers,¡but he has given 
ample evidence o f ripe judgment and 
caution which dismisses to a vanishing 
point all dread o f blunders. The post- 
office department is-in excellent hands. 
—Albany Argus.

TRAVELING DRESSES.

The Material* of Whteh They Are Con* 
structed and the W ay They A re  Fash
ioned.

Mohair, canvas and bison cloths are 
the fabrics commended lor summer and 
autumn traveling dresses. Mohair Js 
the general choice, because it is graded 
in-such various qualities that it w ill bi 
used by those who can travel in palace 
cars aud by those who can pay but 
twenty-five cents a yard for their dress 
goods. T iie  sleazily-woven moha’r is 
preferred, as it is less harsh and stiff 
than the close, firm fabric formerly 
used; its smooth surface sheds dust, it 
does not cockle from dampness, and its 
weight is sufficient for warmth, yet is 
not burdensome at any season. Tho 
better qualities cost from fifty cents to 
one dollar a yar<j

at heir seats at-
siirrendored.

The big boys 
tempted to laugh.

“ florae up and try it yourselves,M 
cried Bremer. The laugh subsided, 

“ Take your seat, Thomas: and when | 
you see W illiam , tell him not to be 
afraid o f g iv in g  me any trouble.”

The troubles o f the school-teacher, 
however, were not yet over. A fter the 
noon hour, one day in the second week, 
when the school had been called to 
order, and when Mary,, now permitted 
to attip.d under a pretense of pene- 
t ra t iig ' the mysteries o f  algebra, was 
conscientiously at work, Clarence, look
ing out o f the high window, saw a little 
party coining from up die road. Ho 
recognized Mr. Billiger, the arch 
enemy o f .wishy-wash, and, with him, ; 
tho offspring of Johnson and Rhino 
Williams, who, since the fifot day, had 
been absent. A  young man larger 
than tho Others, with a shuffling gait 
and a, heavy swing to his sliouTders, , 
•Clarence correctly divined to be the 
famous Bill, ,i d

A  itrdtnent afterwards the company 
entered the room. Thera was a deep 
hush and Clarence, look ing around, 
saw that M ary was trembling, l ie  men
tally resolved that the person was un-

s are prettiest in 
the changeable . or mottled grounds, 
such as bine with brown, or bhie with 
gray,.put these also are found in the 
gray and brown shades. There are 
prettily-made mohair dresses trimmed 
with rows o f white Hercules .braid for 
sale in the furnishing stores for twenty- 
live dollars, which could be made at 
home at much less expense. In order 
to make these dresses light, a founda
tion skirt Is dispensed with, and the 
lower part o f the skirt is laid in large 
plaits, and attached to the gored upper 
part, whlqj

luting the director, gave him a seat by 
I the desk. ,
| “ I  heerd you wanted B ill,”  said the 
i black v illa in. “ I 'v e  brought him. I 
wanted to ask you riot to hurt hifhTi * .
squeeze his handi*D*%H<i’H 0 A 0ft, needle-women who have plenty
H ................... . 1 ^ l « * ™  ‘ or running tuck* byriiand: if

lengthwise tucks arp preferred, they 
are only used down the front aiid sides.

Clark to Gorse. "D o  you know. Bill!- lucky who frightened her, and then, si 
gor, what I d do with your Bill if I were 1 ‘ 
teacher?”

"D on 't know as I  do,”  said Mr. B., 
uneasily.

“ W ell, I 'd  just crack his empty
head.”  This was rather a personal re
mark, but lierct Mr. B illiger did not, re
sent it, and i hm in OHS being concluded, 
he anil Perkins took leave.

"D o  you actually moan business anx- ' 
iously asked Clark when the others had 
gone. y  ,

“ I don’ t mean anything else,”  sa
Gorse, and thereupon Clark clapped I them here to break up the school, di- 
him on the shoulder and advised him in j ypu?. Because if ypu did, I  can draw 
a fatherlv voiee “ to sail in ." | my wages for the wliole tin

"N o w ,"  said Clarence, “ about a teaching another day.”  
boarding-place. 1 want to board righ t || ..‘ tllhp/e, that’ s enough jaw ,”  cried 
here.”  Nlr. C lark was delighted; j Bill from where he was standing, -near 
would ask “ M ary,”  who. being called, i the stove. “ Come talk to m en  little.”  
proved to be the pretty g irl again; iml, ; “ Very well; in the first place I warn 
being asked her opinion said; “ I f  Mr. the others to  take their scats.”
Gorse pleased. ”  ' 1 ‘ ‘ 1 [

Clarence wished to know if the young

rhich S u i^ r tQ h ^ l ig f f i  d r w a n .  
1 he platted mart .may be laid ip broad 
kilt plaits fikiiYrt six inchesftrUci YhlM) 
are lapped or turned under only about 
an inch a.nd a half; this makes the skirt 
less heavy, and requires. less material.. 
A  hem tour inches deep may finish 
tho edge Of the skirt, or it may 
have a cluster o f tucks above it, or 
several rows of narrow braid. A  short 
apron and straight plaited back drapery 
complete tills skirt. Another design, 
has thrbe wide panel plaits in front aud 
on the sides, with thq w ide space« 

i between crossed by rows sif wide white 
braid. The apron is sewed to the top 
o f those plaits,turned upward, antjTuid in 
folds to the belt; the back has t wo large 
triple box plaits ftn drapery. > A  pos
tilion basque \vith a Breton vest, made 
quite narrow and braided across in 
rows, is suitable for either o f the skirts 
described here. For more drossy cos
tumes, vqjvet is used for a vest, collar 
and cuffs, and rows- o f velvet ribbon 
are dn the skirt; Mack, blue, or garnet 
velvet is used with gray shades, and 
golden brown With fiiwn color. The 
fan apron in lengthwise plaits from the 
belt is liked for those mohairs, that 
fall best in straight lines rather than in

that hopo^to^'relufn' to p o ^ e f 1 
newal of sectional strife W1H‘ find th#- 
road a lonj£ and difficult one.— Pittd* 
burgh Post. - f, ¡1 '

TRUTH-TELLING.

THE OHIO BOURBONS.
Politician* W ho Never Learn juul W Ilo 

ness.
Ybp Republicans of Ohio are genuine 

Bhdrbons. L ike the line of princes who 
bore that name they never forget and 
they never learn., The utterances of thq 
platform which they adopted at their 
convention last week is the most fool 
hardy attempt to revive dead and long 
buried issues we have witnessed in 
many a day. The bloody shirt lost all 
the potency it evdr possessed years ago.

ite
lui

M ain «’« Mendacity and TergTVarMtloa*
the Caiuen of HI. Uefeat. I • I i

Blaine recently said that tho nomina
tion for the Presjdeney had boon thrust 
at him, and he did not feel justified in 
declin ing it. This is political, or, in o ra  
strictly speaking, parliam entary'dan-''” "  
guage of that nature cotltiftg-more gen
era lly inte use among politicians as tho 
world grOW-s older. , m r

There ’ is no reason -Why a politician 
should not tell the truth. Hb has to  
m ix with all olasscs of people; sees a ll 
phases of life ; possesses rare opportuni
ties for tho study o f humau nature,and, 
if orig inally  without a AaWbk fo r  close 
observation, his constant intercourse 
with men should o f itself nourish into 
activity even his'most latentpossession» PI 1 
o f the perceptive quality and cause hint 
to learn the one fact whiph his observe  
tion surely teaches—namely, that peo
ple demand truthful utterances front 
public men. They are supposed to 
speak for the masses, and therefore 
tneir responsibility is all the great)«1.

John Stuart M ill was once invited t4  
stand for Parliament bv^tf fftw frtendi 
who knew his great ability. He con
sented, but he was generally unknow* 
to the people o f that particular district.
The voting population was madd 
np largely o f workingmen. His op
ponent, who regarded his candidacy 
witli indifference, had, he was cer
tain. one bomb which, when exploded, 
would shatter M ill’ s slightest chance o i 
suecess. I t  was a report that h (d  been 
raked up from the past to the efleot thqp, .. 
M ill had once said that “ tljg working 
classes of England are-given to lying.
“ Did you ever make that rem ark?" 
asked *MiLTs opponent at an immense 
mass meeting composed almost entirely 
o f the working-classes- Mills straight
ened himself, looked the roan in the- 
eye. and said simply^ “ J did.”  .That 
was a ll—no explanation; no equivalent. 
W hat was the result? That meeting, 
made np as it was of the working 
classes* sent forth a shout o f applause 
which shook the building. Here was a 
public man who had the courage to tell 
the truth about a remark he had mads.. .) 
although the truth appeared..damaging 
to him; lie  had made un assertion ho \f 
should' hot have made, but he did not 
a ttém pf to  escape the penalty by equiv
ocation. Ib qiected M ill. These people t / 
whom he had once dispraised realized 
that t#icy Wotild ge l 1h hrrh ‘a man 
whose word t hey could rely upon. They 
fe lt  that by re at least was one public; 
man who was hot given to lying.

I f  one-cause more -than another can In 
be g iven  for Blaine-’ s defeat it is to lie, 
touhd in the fact that the people had 
ceased t6 Believe what he said: Hi- hád 
máde to  many ndastatemeuts- thahthe,, 
public wapted the affidavits (o  substan
tiate Ids-utierauCfeA l ie  had mltde that 
mistake so surprisingly common am ong1 
public! men— namely, rtftt* ♦ha people 
can pe fooled inoré than onac. . I t  ism  
contraky fact that the masses aye like a 
child. One untruth can forfeit a trust 
o f years. -And Blaine'has lied repeat«.

Lire

■ini I 
t
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(•lily, but never,, BO,. ... .. .. , transparently p s ,
when he avowed that he did not try to 

tiie ftw/iublit'an hom1tlrffloh! for'the 
sidenayj : - ,!. f l g n i l  * i ,

His last reported, uttqrapee i f  ttiat he 
w ill never again be a candidate. "  Iftif ' 
who beliedes him«' W h o 'ca d  boiteva l 
him? Because,a mau is a Republican 
it is not necessarily held that he is a. 
liar. Because a mart is’hi publte 'A ftrilt' 
is not necessarily held that all public | 
men are liars. But Blaine as being a 
conspicuous‘Uopubiroitn antf public man 
has been a slim ing (exemplification o f i 
the fapt that both Republicans and pub
lic  men can lie and do -4i<* %»o often.— 
lik-hmomi ( f i k i j i M h i  »s  1 < ifn ijo o  -,ii 
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THE PEOPLE BeS a N IT.

»I ÎK#*I

Tbe  Removal o f Ottice-IIoitler*
Imperatively Demanded.

‘ ‘Another ol<J an4 faithful officer re
m oved,’ 1 is the pathetic ainiouneeuiont 
w ith wlpch thq. j papers seek./ 4
to rousp, pppular injiignpjioq, against 
this “ inoonfistent and ihypp «ritic^ l” it| l(t 
Administration, fo f  displaying a Repub
lican official who has spent, tw ifijy -fgp r lt j

wrinkled drniieries, and this apron may
be edged with mohair lace to match, or 
have insertions o f lace beyond the hem. 
Tucks across or lengthwise are also cf- 

■in'this fabric, ilnd are suggested

“ pidPyou bring him here to make a 
(jin ifta n c e ? ”  asked Gorse, judging it 
best to begin the attack.

"H e  w on 't be put on by no namby- 
pamby,”  said Mr. Billiger, smartly.

, A  ..“ And you 've  brought the Johnsons 
sah l1 audriVilhaniBOs, too. You didn't bring

lrfdy would attend Ids school. Mri 
Clark said the school was too rough.

"1 want to learn Latin and algebra,”  
said Mary, in a tone as if. perhaps,' she 
were too ambitious.

But the Johnsons and Williamses re
fused, and, with Bill at their head, cante 
down tiro aisle. They approached slow
ly, gathering courage as thev came. 
The lOa'tlor held his right hand behind 
him. ' 1 

“ You 've

stopping ten inches above the foot, and 
aTe thenre merely pressed ffgtly, sp. thaf, 
they llane loosely as a Itounce. horizon
tal tucks wn two or three inches wide, 
and pass around the entire skirt, which 
m full in house-maid style. A  Norfolk 
jo ck «1 waist, with narrow tucks and a 

term without ^ lL ,  is suitable with this,skirt, and the 
round waist with a leather iJelt is also 
used. Double aprons are also tucked, 
and arn made ( one shorter than tho 
otherhby using the corners o f the goods, 
letting them drop toward the le ft side, 
covering the front only; they are then 
finished with a hem two inches wide, 
with three half-inch tucks above it. — 
Harder'* Bazar.

“ Nothing bettor,”  cried Clarehee, en- ! haven’ (¡you? ’ said Gorse.
got 

i T '  s
brass knuckles on.

thusiasllealiy. " I f  you don 't go to 
school, I will teach you in the oven- 
iugs. This is a fine place,”  ho wont 
on. “ You have au organ, 1 will bring 
my v io lin : there's music; you paint a

‘andVos," cried Bill, with nn oath, 
there thhy ¿re!”

The younger scholars screamed, and 
even the Bremer hoys shuddered (ti 
their seats; but the blow that followed

little, so do 1; there's art; Latin aud 1 was from an arm o f steel which sent

— Fish cakes: Take one-half pound 
Cold fish, three ounces snot shred fine, 
a small lump of butter, a tenrupful of 
bread crumbs, pepper, salt and nutnug. 
two tea-poonfuls o f anchovy sa joe; 
pound all together in a mortar, mix 
with an egg, divide. Into small nuke» 
and fry  them a light brown..— *V. Y  
Herald.

their State e H r  prodwrfed. W e nfftirto 
General Gartitid, who, on  the filth of 
October, 1^73, spoke ,as follows in thp 
House of Bqjirqjie.ntpth ep; “X wapt tq 
say anothyr y -—inug. The man whooaj another unu^> - » * * • ■ «  *» 
attempts Her Md* tipTi'jtolitieiil eifbudrtjfcnt 
in this eW S u -y  ob ‘ the «14 sectional 
issues w ill find himseW Without a party 
ind without »uppdrU The man who 
want? to serve liis ca*ntry„must put 
himself in the line of it ! iuadihf|L>bought, 
and thaj i^ tlpo restoration o f , business, 
trade, commerce, iiulujtry^ soujid polit
ical eeonomv. 'hard pipiiev and honest
payment ol
man who o n 8 > M II  ft#4Flin
direction o f the accomplishment o f  any 
o f three purposes D a public bene
factor.”

“ Without a jiarty and without sup
port," these are the wortls in which 
General Garfield in  1878 foreshadowed 
the defeat ot the Republicans in Ohio 
in 1885. A t the same time he outlined 
the course o f  the man whhm these same 
Republicans now denounce. President 
Cleveland, w ho in three short months 
has done m ore to  firm ly reunite the 
North aud South than was aocemplishcd 
by tbe Republionus in twenty years, 
l ie  is endeavoring to make the inter
ests—business,, political and social— of 
the two greet sect foes o f this country 
a unit, and because hfs efforts afe.being 
rewarded with success the Republicans 
qf Oh o  lyingly assert that lie has ap
pointed nnu'bpentant rqbejs to office 
and disregarded tho cla ms of tiie North
ern veterans. And the leading Repub- 
licaa journal? o f the country, re-echo
ing the sentiments of the Springfield 
Oinventiert! assert that these are the 
grounds upon which th© political hah- 
ties of' the next tour years are to be 
fough! !
’ Suol. blind fo lly  as this invifos de

feat. a id detent w ill come. I f  there are 
any He publicans in Uhio, who s*’j l  revere 
the utterances o f their great leader, le t  
them l|e«d the warning o f seven y oars

by his judicious emtdimt ofathe coinage 
litireail; tie. too, h  to  go »ml make roona I 
fo r  a Democrat, The Repul)licau_press 
thinks, or affects to think,'It is lnSuffer- 
^ble, a fid- the*‘people ought ¡»o gnash" I 
their teptli at the way the Domocnatipq 
Administration is turning good Repub
licans Cut Of office. 1 ' -

It is iiacd.i T fiero is no reason, f«e  
turning these good , men out o f office, 
but that f hey are tfepiiblicftns, find theriS 
is no reasou fo r - »fit t in g  new m et* 4m 
but that they are. Democrats. I t  is not 
only an outrageous and crying injustice 
to ¿lie good tndh who have beam, some 
o f them« drawing salaries from tiro Gov- 
ernment for eighteen, twenty and 
twenty-four years, but it Is aTTa^rant 
violation Of th « spirit of t he C iH U fiervk » 
rules. The people, njust be anpqaled. to.

. But here is tha- trouble: Hue people 
who are to be appealed to began th « 
mischief whuffi Sthey are askodi to rem
edy. Didn’ t tisev turn out “ thq grand 
old party” m stm ll, the party Which, in 
thp opinion ok its adherent«, had gov
erned t^e country with a0 n ir fb ie  fidel
ity  and success' for tweaty-fobr years; 
the pdrty-that” hnd Shved the Inrion, 
freed the slaves, half fa id  the pnlffio 
debt (a fte r  eon traeti*#  ^ t ).  restored 
specie .payment, (after, ffispoadutg m 
and done a great many other fine 
th in gs?1 fM ’n’ t they tmrri oat’ that “ old 
andlaitAfnl «tticenh  President Arthur, 
ami repudiate that other “ old  apd 
faithful”  patriot, Mr. Blaine, for no 
other reason nad ir 'th e  sun than that 
they were Republicans? And. didn’ t 
they put a N ew  York  Democrat in the 
W h ite  House, utterly ignorant of'l*reed*> 
dcutial dutioi, simply been usd he was a 
Democrat?

I f  thft people afe to be appealed to' 
against lHlBskient Cleveland, who is to 
bo approved to against the people? 
They are the authors o f  the trouble, for 
they began ft. President CjCvelaiid la 
on ly im itating and obeying them- 
Louis LepubUcm. ,
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W E.TIMMOHS,Editor and Publisher.

I t  is currently reported that 
President Cleveland is determined 
that the Ansrtian government, 
must accept Ur. Keiley or do the 
best she can without an American 
minister at her court.

Tho troops destined lor service 
against the Apaches could be a*i 
vsntageoutly trained to the proper 
degree oi agilty by a preliminary 
cour»e in running cattlemen nut of 
Oklahoma.— Osage County Demo 
erat.

instead of having their pensions 
stopped or out down under a Deni 
i>oraiic administration, aa some 
foolishly claimed they would be, 
the old soldiers find that their 
claims are receiving more careful 
and prompt attention than ever be 
»ore. _____ _____

Kansas people in Washington 
lake pleasure in calling upon Gen 
Geo. C. lingers, of Eureka, who is 
installed in an important position 
in tho pension department. He 
aorved in the war with Gen.Black, 
and to his soldier friend he owes 
his appointment. Rogers is 
Democrat who riohly deserves bis 
reward.— Leavenworth ¡standard.

President Cleveland hss ordered

« in. Sbiridan to take charge 
rson of the troops guarding the 

Choyonnos on the Kansas border. 
This early action will probably I 
result in preventing an uprising, 
and is s very grstifying 
to the course taken for many years 
when there were indications of,an 
outbreak. ,

Mr. Malcolm Hay, the retiring 
first assistant postmaster general is 
a strict constructionist of Jeffrson - 
ian Democracy. He refused to re
ceive any compensation for the 
time he wna in Florida on account 
o f ill-bealtb, and turned over the 
voucher he reoeived for his salary 
for that time to the treasury de
partment. A ll federal officials 
should follow the example set by 
Mr. Hay.

vestigatr the story. The investl- 
gation was made and more was 
found than expected. Out of izo|

f  riaoners at work on tbs first ol 
anuary sixteen had been so badly 

mistreated that they died— were 
beaten to death, in fact. This Is a I 
state o f affairs that is s disgrace 'to | 
any state, and where contractors 
o f prison labor aro found guilty oil 
such barbarity they should be| 
unceremoniously locked up in the 
penitentiary themielvet or given a 
dose of the lash which they are so 
rsady to give others who are in their | 
power.

C O U N C IL  PNOCKKDINS.
The City Counoil met in regular 

session on Wednesday night. July 8th, 
1885, Mayor Kuhl and all the mem
bers, except Mr.G. R  Hardesty, being 
preseut, and transacted the following 
business^

The Finance Committee reported 
about $172 on hand, with an outstaud 
ing debt o f about $83.

On motion, the Street Commissioner 
was instructed to raise the culvert at 
the southwest corner of the city, near 
L. A . Loomis’s, two feet, and to make 
it twenty f«c t  long, upon the present 
walls, as far as they go.

On motion, the resolution, passed 
May 6. 1885. allowing the City Mar
shal 50 per cent, o f licenses collected 
by him, was rescinded.

The following bills were allowed: 
Adare Hildebrand & Co., lumber 

for the Gandy bridge, $13.80.
M. A. Campbell, plow lay and pick, 

$5.10.
J. B. Shipman, Street Commission

er, *25.00.
S. A. Breesc, accounts against the 

city, paid by him, $44.04.
A  communication from N. A. Dob

bins asking a reduction of Billiard 
Hall license was presented, and laid 
over until the next meeting.

A  petition o f Ellen B. Madden, ask 
ing lor the vacation o f the ulleys in 
blocks 9 and 10, was presented, read 
and granted, said Ellen B. Madden to 
pay for the publication o f the ordi
nance vacating the same.

Adjourned to meet at 8 o'clock, p. 
July 10.

j n t  8 o'clock, p. in.. July 10, the 
Council met, the Mayor and same 
members being present, and transacted 
the following business:
' Ordinance No. 140, relating to auc

tioneers and peddlers, which will be 
found in another column, was passed.

Ordinance No. 147, vacating certain 
alleys, as asked for by Ellen B. Mad
den, and which will be found in anoth
er column, was pasAd.

On motion, the license of Mrs. J. N 
Nye, for keeping a skating rink, was 
fixed at 50 cents per week, until Octo 
her 1,1885.

The bill o f Geo. W. Crane A  Co., of 
112 for a copy of the session laws o f 1885 
was allowed.

Adjouened.

tloa i to meet, In conjunction wltb lbs 
county Surveyor,at tbe point of commrae- 
mentof said road, in Bizoor township, oa 
Thursday, tbe 13th day of August, a. D. 
1836, and proceed to v iey  said road 
and give to all partloa a beatng.

By order of tho Board o f County Com- 
ilaalonere. J.J. S iM IY ,
IL .S 'l county clork

ROAD NOTICE.
8ta tb  or K ansas, I

Chats County. |
OIBoe ofCouoty Clerk, July 9, 1886.

Notice le hereby given that on tbe Mb 
day of July, 1886. a petition, signed by Wm 
W. Hotchkiss and i «  others, wai present
ed to tbe Board of County Commission«!* 
ot tbe county and Stale doresala, praying 
for tbe location and vacation ol a certain 
road, described aa follows, via:

Commencing at a point on the section liar 
between sections seven ami eighteen (7 and 
IS), township twenty (SO), range eight 00 east, 
where tbe Monro and Patton road leaves said 
section line; thence east on the section line, 
or as near a. practicable thereto, until It la- 
tcraect« the road leading from Cottonwood 
Kn'ls to Bazaar;

And also to vacate that part of tbe Moore 
and Hutton road from the point of beginning 
ef said proposed new road, to tho southwest 
corner of tbo southesst quarter ('• ) of section 
sixteen 11«;. township twenty ISO], range 
tight is] east.

Whereupon said heard at connty com
missioners appointed the following nam
ed parsons', vlxi I* B McCabe, 11 Partrtdgi 
and John Murpby as viewers, with 
instructions to meet, in eon)unctioa with 
tbe County Surveyor, at the point ol com
mencement of amid proposed road, in 
Kail* township, oa Tuesday, the 11th 
day of August, A. D. 1886, sod proceed to 
view said road and give to nil parties a 
bearing.

By order of the Board of county cos
Issioners. J .J .M assb y ,
[l ■.] county clerk.

[Hiitilisbed lu tbe Cbase County Courant, 
July 111 1886 ]

ORDINANCE NO. 146.

PALLS TOWNSHIP.

Description. B T.U Description 8 T K.
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Every branch and tab- division 
in tho dead letter offioe at Wash
ington was np with its business 
snd ready to report on June 30,at 
ths done o f btuinssa for ths month. 
The ordinary dead letters nrs now 
"patted" or diipoeed of in two dsyt 
and returned on the third day. 
This degree of celerity m the dis
position of dead letters has not yet 
been reached in any other country 
in the postal union, and has nevar 
betore been reached in this conn

-------
The country has now been four 

months under Democratic rale, 
nnd according to Blaine’a after-el
ection speech, there ought to have 
been nt least a tbouarnd oolored 
Republican* killed in tbe eoutb by 
white Democrte by this time. Bat 
all the oolored Republicana are aa 
yet unbilled, and thousands ol' 
them have tlipped over to the win
ning aide and turned Democrats, 
Tbi* is bad, very bad. Blaine 
nhonld make an extended touthern 
tour nnd try the effoote of a fresh 
waive of the cnaaguined linen 
Burlinqame Democrat.

Tbe expoaure o f the corrupt 
prctices of English nobility is like 
ly to have a worse moral effect 
in ibis country than in England. 
There eome good it accomplished, 
for these shocking tales serve to 
point out the necessity fora reform 
in lawa governing the matter. 
Bat in America the effect it differ» 
ent. While no inch condition of 
nfftirt exute here and there is no 
good reason for the re-publioation 
ot Iheie scandals, certain prudent 
newspapers,in the hope o f making 
n few dollars, pander to the tastes 
ot their more depraved readers 
and give tbe filthy details ot the 
revelations regardless ot ths injsry 
which they Ire  almost certain to 
do young readers into whose hands 
these papers may fall.

Brutality to convict», who are 
without means of defence snd re
dress for wrongs, seems to be 
favorite paatime with overseers 
and supervisors of different states 
A  few months ago a vigorous howl 
want up from Tsxasoo ths subject 
and now South Carolina nbows 
parallel case. The tact that the 
oonvioti working on a certain 
railway in that atalo were beiog 
inhnmsuly treated first came to 
ths governor s few months ago, pad he set parties to work to in
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I L M O A i .1  I T E M S .
E l m d a l e  K a n s a s , ( 

July 14, 1885. j 
2b Editor of the Courant:

The weather is fine, and there h 
good outlook for a corn crop.

Wm. Watson and J. W. Talkington 
have a new hay press and arc shipping 
hay from this station, which is a nice 
affair for those who have hay to sell, 
as it  saves tho trouble o f stacking. I  
understand they pay $2.50 per ton de
livered at the press.

G. H. Carswell was in town,Sunday, 
and le ft his subscription for the New 
York World with J. R. Jeffrey, agent 
at Elmdale.

Law suits seem to be the only ex 
citement in town at present.

Mr. Chas. Smith, o f Diamond creek, 
has returned from Fort Seott. where 
he has been in school. Ton v.

An Ordinance relating to Auctioneer« ami 
Peddler*.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and Councilmc«i 

of the *'tty uf Cottonwood I  all«. Chime 
county, Kansas.
Bxctiox 1 That it 1« hereby declared un

lawful for any train* tent person to »ell at re
tail any goods, wares or m*-rcbandi»c, or to 
soli at auction or to peddle the same, or for 
nny pcrHou to solicit orders for goods, wares 
o r ‘merchandise, or for »ny transient person 
to set up, keep or occupy any building, 
room or place where any good«, wares or 
mcrchaoaise arc sold, or kept for sale, with
in the limits of the City of Cottonwood Fall«, 
except a* hereinafter provided, without lirnt 
tukiug out aud having a license therefor 
from said city, and any person violating any 
of the provisions of this ordinance Shull, on 
couviction. be fined not less tliau one dollar 
nor more than twenty-flve dollars for each 
offense.

mm; 3 Any person desiring a license shall 
apply to the City Clerk, and sIimII pay for 
said Hoense us follows: For each auctioneer, 
peddler or solicitor, or person employed, 
one to three doila s per day ; for eacta auc
tioneer or pvddier with one horso, two dol
lars per day, and f«»r each additional horse, 
the sum of fifty cent- per day, and. in addi
tion to the charged for licousc, shall fay the 
t letk’s fee of fifty cents 

m o , 3 Nothing in this ordinance shall be 
const * tied to pi o Dibit anv person from 
sidling fruit, grain, vegetables, incur, mill
firoducts fruit trees or other tree* or shrub- 
ierry. or any dairy or farm product of hi* or 

her own production, or any book*, chans, pa- 
jmT ' or pictures so d by subscription, in any 
Much manner and quantity a* the seller muv 
see tl , tor to prevent any actual nuidcnt o f 
«aide.*./ from hel ing i»n> thing iu such tnau- 
ner mb lie or she inuy see lit.

8kc 4. Where any person shall apply for a 
continuous license for five, ten, or more 
lay*. Ins license shall be, in the discretion of 

the Mayor, not less than lifty cents per day, 
nor more ihan one d dlar per day.

SKC. 5. Ordinance No, <7. pa-ned June 2, 
1879, entitled*\\n Ordinance Litviiidng Auc
tioneer* nnd Peddlers.”  is hereby repealed.

mcc. 6 This ordinance shall be m force from 
and after its publication iu tbe 1 base County 
Cot'HA NT. J. F- K l ML,

Mayor.
l*a*sid the Council, July 10, fas5.

E. A. K inn a. City C lerk.
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ORDINANCE NO. 147,

M A T F I S L O  a n t e s  OLtA M IN OS
M.v t k ie i .h G r e e n . K a n s a s ,

July 10, 1885,
2b Editor o f the Courant:

The beef xhop is in full blast.
The picture gallery was blown away.
A  harness shop will be started here 

soon; also, a hardware store.
W e need a drug store badly.
The farmers have laid the corn by.
Harvesting oats is the order o f the 

day. U. B e t .

160 Acres $f Laid for Sale,
By J. P. Kuhl,about 5| mile« south
west ot Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, 
what is known an ths Al. Ilayes 
farm, about too aerss lenoed with 
wire and hsdgs; a first class psaoh 
orchard, and about 5 acres of fair 
timber; everlasting water; about $5 
awes under cultivation. For partic 
ulars oall oa or addross

J. P. K uhl.

An Ordinance vacating certain alleys, sh 
asked for by Ellen II Madden, 
lie it oriaiiied by the Mwyor and Cniincl'meii 

of iticU ty of Cottonwuad Fall*. Kumttu, 
hK<\ 1. I tint the alleys running north and 

south through id >cks nine (9) and ten (ID) in 
( ottonwood Fulls, Kansas be. and the same 
are, hereby vacated h> prayed for by Ellen 
U Madden, the owner thereof, and. that the 
same revert t * the ownsr of tmid real estate 
adjacent, «»ti each side, in proportion to tin 
IT.tntage o f said real estate.

Nice'. 2. Tbi* ordinance phall be in fore** and 
effect on M'*H after it* publicatio » iu tbe 
Cha*e County Cot* rant. J. P. Ku h l ,

Mayor.
Passed the Council, July Iff, 1895

E. A. K innk , city Clerk.
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M. A. CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

H A R  D W A  R E  !

STOVES, TINWARE,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horte-Rhoea, 
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete line oi

S T E E L  G O O D S !
F O R K S , S F A D K S . S H O V E L S , 

IIO K S , R A K E S  & H A N D L E S .

Carries au excellen t stock ol

km\M implements,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows. 
Wheolbarrows, &c., and is Agent 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
ami best makos ofSulky Hay Rako»

G l i d d e n  F e n c e  W i r e .
Sole agent for this celebrated wiro, 

the best now in use.

Fall Line of Paint&Oilon Hand.

A COMPLETE TINSHOP.
1 have an exporioncod tinner in 

my em ploy and am prepared to do 
all kinds o f work in tliut line, or 
short notice, nnd at very  lew  prices

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A S

TUMIDO TOWN» 11 IP.
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»4 of ItW ‘4 :
thence 11 HI 
tils; then e 8 
rda; tiierce s 
80 rd*; i hence 
w h rod*, to

8 A.It. 
3 18 9
2 18 9

10 IK 9
10 18 1*
11 1M 9
11 18 V
12 18 !* 
Iff 18 9
1(1 IS V
19 18 9
20 18 9
30 18 9
31 18 9
21 18 B 
21 18 9 
20 18 9 
39 IN 9
3 19 \ 
3 19 1

13 19 9

I

Description 
pi ire of be-
Ídiming. 4 a,
11............

20 it off o end o f 
» »Í o f hw »4 off 
a in i iu »4. 
not deeded to 
K r a n k  A. 
8U*war*, of., 

ne»4 of nw »4 of 
nw »4 of ne l4 o f 
*w ‘4, fract., off 
* »a o f ne\ of.
HW »4 o f .........
»•e »4 o f ...........

uf........
nw *4 o f..........
SW >4 o f ...........
sw »4 of .......
ne ‘4 o f ......
uc ‘4 o f ..........

a of ne »4 of. 
r ‘4 of .........
a of 8\r »4 off 

of •€ '4 off.
*t of se »4 o f. 
F »4 o f M* ‘4 of
>4 of IIW »4 <»f

»* o f ih* *»f.

tí.T.lt.

13 19 D

22 19 9

22 19 9 
¿4 19 9 
24 19 9 
31 19 9 
1 29 9 
9 20 9 
9 30 9 

12 20 9 
22 20 9
22 2n 9
23 20 9
2« 20 9
33 30 9 
19 21 » 
19 21 9 
23 21 9
34 21 9
35 21 9 
30 21 9 
3*1 21 9 
:ui 21 9

NORTH COTTONWOOD FALLS.

Lois
4. 7 ,»................
1,3, », 9 .......... .
«.7 .8 .9 ..........
I, 3,3. 4 A, «
25 foot front

block i.ots. Itlock
... r» then**« e 35 feet. 
... tl being part o f lots

...... 7 7 un 1 8 ................
. K10 ................... :

11. except 8 ft off of 
side, owned by

on
of

MORTGAGERS SALE.
The Chase County National Hank, as rnort- 

fluruotn ¡1 mortgage oxooutedto it by Jokinaoi 
% Thomas, has taken |m>sh«khÌ(»ii off all that 
largo >tiH*k of f Inrdwaro nwmd l»v .lobusoi 
Sc Thomas, ¡11 Cottonwool Kails, Kansas, and 
•ur-imut to the ternin o f it« mortgage, it pr*> 
IMMM3S to soli a siilUt'ient quantity of this stock 
f  Hardware to pay t»ie indebtedness »••mreii 

by this mortgage, at ivtail. or 111 jolitots 
As these goods must b.v sotti at th«* eailien 
possi i le t une, the public are notitt--«! Unit th» 
prices t>l all o f this btock have l.e -n iiiarkd* 
down to iK tiiul cost and Ik* low. There 1* 111 
humbug about those goods being sold lit ae 
timi costanti less. Tula Is tub bast, opportu
nity ever offered to this community to buy 
all el asses off Hardware at what tin* same ue 
to ally cost at wholesa'e prie»’*. I.et every 
one call at the store formerly occluditi I* 
Johnson A Thomas an l satisfy themselves 
that those gmxl* arc the best nnd cheapesi 
ever offe rod here. As this opportunity will 
only last for a short time, every one should 
call early. up23-tf

O S A G E  M l L L S ,

J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

ATTORNEYS AT L A W .

f ító ^ rT T ^ c m s ÍL á fo T

A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Offlue upstair* iu Nations! Usait butliiiai;

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS-
i«X-ti

M AD D EN  B R O S.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice iu state ana Fellemi Court* 
All Im.iL«** piaceli lu ourbauil* willrei eive 
carelul ali i prompt attentiou. suulU-li

C. N. S TE R R Y ,
ATTORNEY • AT - LAW,

EM PO RIA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice in tbe »eversi court* of Lyon 
Chase, tlsrvev, Manou, Morris sail Ossg 
counuu* ta tbe ats.e ot Ivsuas*; in tbe su 
preme Court ol tbe Slate, aud lu the Fod 
ersi Court* tberelu. JyU

CHAS. H. C A R S W ELL,
A T T O R N k Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNT», KANSAS 
Will practice in all the State ami Federa 
court* und lami otttce». Collection« maile 
imi promptly renimeli. Ullicc, e»»l *ltle 
X Uroailw.y. «outb ol bringe mchX'J-lt

JOSEPH C . W A TER S.
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
',1’ ostottlcii box 4U7>) w ill practice In tbo 
Jistrlcl Court ot tho couutu-» o f cba*e 
Harion, U arvey.liouo, ltice and liarton. 

ICX3-U

( V HAMimtí»,

8 A N D E U 8 &
J A 8MITI1

S M 1T H.
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW

«T R O N O  C I T Y ,  KANS AS

Oitice in Inc'opendent bulldbij*.
______ »('i ft-tf ■

C U S T O M  W O R K
SO LIC ITED .

M A R K E T PRICES
— F A ID F O U -

! Í Delinquent Tax List af 1884.
or KxsaAS,! „

CbOM) County, i '
I, W . f .  Martin, County Tr**urer in anil 

for tb" uouioy uu I -tuio nfon-alil. ■«> bt-n-hy 
trlve uotlo. that I will, ou tin- tti -t ’ruc.iUy 
iiiMi-ptc-inboi, A. I*, iu-ifi. mill tbo nos. tue- 
eeeiliiur day* tbon-aftcr, M-ll at public suc
tion, at my oMc-c, at the comity ».-at, In the 
city of Cottouwonil Fall*. Cbase cpoutv.bau 
>as, so niueli ot c*cb tract of ianil ami lovrn 
lot buroiuafti-r ilcsciibo<l a* may lie nociv- 
*ary to pay tbe tato*. penalties amt ebarm-» 
thereon for tb* year list.

• W l*. Ma iit ik , « 0. Trias
At mr ollti-.e. in Cottonwood Falla, tbi* lot i 

day of July, ltuu.

Coin ni<* lie In i  75 feet 
n o f He eortier of 
lut 7; t henee * 75 
ft: thence w 54 ft; 
thence n 80 feet; 
thence e 19 feet; 
ihe net* n 45 feet;

1 t. o f I t ................  14
a ; ,  o f 14............... 14
t............................. IB
». ........ 211
14 .........................  XX

# ........................ 23
14 15, 1« ................ 31

COTTON WOOD FALLS.

Lit*. Ulouk.
> ............................  '
L X  11. IS............... 4»

Lotn. Ul »ek 
7, 8, 9, 10 ............... V*

HUNT .1 MC’ w iL L lA M i ’ s ADDITION.

L-its Block. 
All o l ....................  1
1, X. !L 4, *, It. 7. 8. S,

10. il. IX 13 14.... 2

Lois, Block 
1,2. 3,4, .VO. 7.8, 9,10 3 
», 2, 3, 4, 5 0, 7. 8. 9.

19. II. 12 18. 14 ... 4

STBONC C ITY.

Lot., Block 
XU........................... 1
6.7. It 13 15. 1» ... X

IaOLh B ock. 
I,e>, 2, 8, P S i,  «  4

COTTONWOOD TOWNSHIP.

M T M.llenen utlou. 
tw of M ». of 15 X0 8 nw

FO R  SALK,
Some good milkoowt. Inquire of 

J. M. Bielmnn, on Rock crock.

ROAD NOTICE.
St  atb  o p  K ansas, (

Chase county, (
Office ol County Clerk. July •, Itw6 . 

Notion is hereby given that oa the «tb 
day o f July, 158b, a petition, signed br 
C. W. Uoglor and X6 others, wss pre- 
tented to the Board of county conuni*- 
tlonen of the oounty and ntate nloreeaid, 
praying for tbe location and vacation of o 
certain road, dsserllmd at follows, vis: 

Commt-nclnir ono hundred end tbirty-lvc 
and s half ( i:t'.;;) feet north of the southeast 
corner of tbe southwsst quarter ( L) of the 
southoeel quarter (%) oi ecetlon tlx (S), town- 
ship twenty-two ill), range eight (N) oast! 
thence west ninety-'wo (M) rials; thence south 
one hundred sod thirty Ire  and a half (1X5'., 
feet, to the section line; thence west on the 
section line between sections ItX nnd seven 
«  and 7), township twenty-two (XX). ranee 
eight (8) east, to tbe southeast oorner of jiit 
twenty .tlx (H). of *octioo six (*). township 
twenty-two(XX), ranee eight (,) east; thence 
by tbe uioet p aettcsble route to the south-

sw V of ne>, o l <M XU 6 
su o f sc V ° f  I« XX 6 
n >i o f se >, o f. IX XX 6 
n of .w of. ili XX 5 
sw1. o f sw *« of IS SX 1 
■ *, of sw *Ao(. ti XX 5 

, o f sc >. of X4 XX 5 
s of so o f. . It 111 II 
te >4 o f sw *4 o f * 10 «
XI X6-1IIU acres 

off o f su cor- , ,  
nur o l nw Vi. C  w  
lying s sud u w 
o l C o 1 1  o n- 
wnodrivur.of XT 20 is

ne >4 o f ......... XI *o «
nw '4 uf . 
sw >4 o f .

I nw 140t .......... .11 XI «ne 1.  of
j sc o f .........T t i SI Sjnw V, of

X« XI c
XI XI 1:

nw ■A o f.........  XX XI e
lie >4 o f .........  * ' “
nw *4 o f.......
se o f..........
sw it o f .......... 14 XI *
no »4 of ...... SS XI *
sw té o f ..........SX SI *■
aw '4 o f..........«X XI s
w >4 of ire '4 of «4 X! si

Ueacriptlon. o.T.u 
L Of . S3 XI « 

n of sw of. 35 XI «
"W “4 ° f  . 1 XX » 
w I, of sw 14 of S XX « 
se >4 of *w of s xx II 
s !i of nu *. of XX XX • 
m-V of nw , or xs xx * 
■s ), or sw ), of. 4 a* j 
n , of ne 4 of. ¡ } j  j  
s of ne ‘4 of 4 3# y 
n 14 of nw 14 uf s xn ; 
sw , of uw«, of u xo 7
so 'A o f........... « XI 7
11w o f........  XII XI 7
sw o f .......  X» XI 7

.o f  . . .  . i «  XI 7
„  », . » f e e  of 31 SI 7 
34 XI) I. s >4 uf nw of 31 XI 7 
i l  SI « ue '4 o f.........  an SI 7

5 SX 7
6 X* 7 
5 xx 7 
5 SX 7 
« XS 7 
»  XX 7

sw >, of
ol.........

no 14 o f ne of
14 XI t su i, o f..

w s  of nw >, of w tl 7
w .1, uf sw uf 1* X] 7
«w '4 o f ....... .. .13 XS 7
e ’.  o f 3X XX 7

DIAMOND CBKEK TOWNSHIP

west oorner of section twelve (IS), 
Tieni

township
twenty-two (SS). tango »even IT)east; thenoe 
west to the south-west oorner of section 
eleven (11), township twenty-two (SS), range 
seven (7) east; thence north to tbo northwest 
corner o said section eleven ( 11), township 
twenty.two(*S). rangetuven (7) cu t;

Also, to vauatc all of that portion of the J 
U. Watson nuui lying betwoou the C. W Ro- 
glcr rued and the pumt where the J L. .!«< k- 
tun road intci sect Ihc said J. O Wat »on mail. 
In lot eight (8), section six (S), township twen
ty-two (Si), range eightJib rest; also that por
tion of the said J. u Wnteon road lying I11 
section two It), township twont)-two (SS), 
r »u te  seven (7) east

w hereupon, told Board ol County Cow-1 
Blest00ert appointed the following named 
persons, vlx: CnpL|i Brpndlsy.Mika Nolan 
«ad J »Patterson asviswon.wlth tnetruc-

UesiripUou. e. 1 .H
ue '4 ot______ IX IS I
e )i o f *w ii of XU is t
|)W o t.......... 11 IV f
n i, of tw '4 of it ill i 
s ii of no >4 of. IS 1»  I
ne 14 o f ..........  Hi 1« t
M) L o f ............S6 1* r
11 V o f nw i4 of ;•) is i 
0 ‘ . of so V o f. T is * 
ne 14 of net, of IS IS * 
w of nwb of

sw i., muTsw 
14 of tw 14 of. 18 18 7 

n ), of se I, of. S3 is 
e >, of ne I. of. 3 I» 7
nw >4 o f.......... 7 1»
e >, of ne )4 of. 10 IV 
n i,of sw iq, A 
*w)4 of *w Il IV 

w '< of nw >. of I* 1»  
r 14 of s e , not 

uwnrd by J 
Kos« orThom-
nt. o f ..........so 1»

n 14 of so '4 of. xtt IV 
• H of sw ‘4 of

te M of ____ »« 1»
Cow. with sw 

edr. of nw >4 
of ney ; then 
n SU rds; t ! en 
e I* rds; then 
0 sorde; then

U. * T tt.

X

onptioii, 
w I« timIj*, lo 
l>lM6 Of be- 
ginning, X ». 17 111 7

Com. 10 rds w 
of ne cor. of 
* e ‘4 ; th iii-c
w & rds; theu 
innsne-ter-
lyiltroi tlopfo 
a point 55 rtf* 
e of *w oor of 
ne .'4 o f« -  u ; 
then e It m ’ i 
then n Su ids. 
to plsi-e of 
iieglniilng. X? Hi ;

Oom. 7*1 ft n of 
so oor.of 111’ 14 
o f nw 14 ¡then 
Ii to rlght-of. 
w »y uf A., T 
A a F R. H.
Co. ; then 
Slung rlght-of 
way of said K 
•C, to n line of 
or Klmdsle 
tow n s i t e ;  
thence o t e  
place o f be
ginning . . .1 7 1 » ;  

8 *. o f ............I f  IV 7

KMSt.lE s ADDITION.

u * . : --------- Plunk
I X,n *. 3. H. 15, 17.. X
5   ♦
17, IV .................. 5
V, 11, Ul, XX, M. X« *
X.4 ..........
». II. IS. 15, 17. IS. XT. IU 
hi, X». »U................... 12

lilts. Block
:i, 5, 7,», 15. 17......... 1«
7, K, V. IU, XU. XX, 24,

SX, X4...................  15
II, *L 88. 87 . 10
IS. SII. 21 ............... 21
ni, SS.........................i t
I«, 18......................  73

c a h t t k h ' h ADDÌ I ION.

Lot«
12...............
22................

Block
........  f-

0

Lot-.
», 11 ...............

Block.
.. . . 40

CLK.MIl NTS

Lots.
4 .« .............
1.2

block. Lot«.
........ 15,10.12..........
.......  2

Block. 
...... .1

CKDAU 1*01 NT.

Loti.
to ................
4, Ht 9, 19 .. 
1, 4...............

Block
.... . 1
.......  3
.......  4

Lot*
t. S. 3. 4. e>, Ii.
1 .....................

Block•
. . .  5 
....... 0

»AFFORD.

Lot* 2 anil IU, Block 1.

W H E A T  AND COEN.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

JO . O L U N C E R ,
Central Barber Shop,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ;  K A S .
rurticular attention fflven to nil w oik

In my lirio o f iMihlnow, CMpei inlly to lnill<« ’
ihamixmfnt; nniUiMir (‘uUitiit. l ivarH chu
ift boiiL-hl *it ihl «  **hMp

WELLS! WEI,I,SI! WEI.I.S!!!
J. B. BYRNES

ifaa the Giant Well Drill, niitr-iiii h hot«*, the 
l&riroHt in iht* cnniitrx , mnl in ffiiiitii** lilta 
work to jrivt* i-aiDlaotion. Ivruts tfitMoimblr, 
m«l well* put iluwn 011 «hört n *t-(*«*. AtUlru*«,

C O T T O N  W OO U F A  L L S , O R
•TROMO CI TV ,  CHASE COUNT V .  KASinchö-Iy

N IW 5 PAPER: 
MpVERTiSIH
I t 0011 tains llHt* ot uct

c «

Manufactures

GILT  EDGE”
—AN D —

' INE CHOICE OF THIT WIFE OF MINE.''

Corn Meal, Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop

A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .

0*age Mill«,near Elmdale, CIiohc co , Kao.
jeh^tff

A book o f 100 pasca. 
The best book lor an 

l i l f u m n n i A i A i  »a ml ver User to con* 
be ha Cxi>ori- 

1 d iced  o r otherwiao. 
newspaper« anil edff imates 

ofthc coat off advertising' Tbo advertiserwho 
wants to  spend one dollar, finds In lttlie  in
formation 110 rcquiix*«, while fforhlm who will 
investono hundred thousand dollars in ad
vertising, a scheme is indicated which w ill 
moc*t his every requirement» or con be marie 
to fiotto bti slight citanoct catihj arrived at by cor» 
rcspondence. 149 editions have boon issued. 
Rent, post-paid, to any address lor 10 cents. 
W rit« to GEO. I». HOWELL. A CO., 
NKWHPAPKIt ADVERTISING RUItFAU. 
UOSpiuocSt.l'rintingllouso8q.), Kow York.

A PRESENT
I  Our readers, for 12 omi h in pofitairi 
|  tmiip«, to pay for mailing nnd w upi ing

I  and the numcs off two book agents, wd. 
receive FREE 11 Rt k k l  F in is h  a k l o i 
BNOHAv ifo  of all OUR PRc' 0 F M fv in-

• hiding ( LEVKLAND, -ize 22x28 in., worth 
$4.99. Address, Eldkk lb u. Co , 

Jefi-ffTi UMeago, I I.

ANYBODY kCan now unge I ’ hofo- 
irrsphs by (be new Dry 
‘ ’ late Process. For 60 

ol*. we will .end po.t-pxiil Itoche'-i Mtn- 
ual lor A mattures.wbii h gives full instruc
tions lor making tbe picture*.

Ontti's wc lurnlsh lr»ui *10. upward*.
• Our -‘ PlIOTOUKJirHIC BULI.gTIN,”  edit- 
ed by l ’ rol. Cn*8. F. Ch an d lru  head ol 
the Chemical Deportment of the School ot 
Mine*. Colnin'-i» College, published twice 
n month for only 92 per annum, keeps 
Photographers, professional or amateur, 
fill!)’ po-teil on all tmprov.mpntH, ami an
swers all questions when diHctiltles arise.

Circular* and price list* free.
K. *  H. T. ANTH O NY *  CO., 

Manufacturer* of Photographic Apparatus 
and Materials,

No. 6(11 Itroadwsy,
New York City.

Kertv years e»'ahlblii-d In till» line ol 
hu*im h i.

H. F

ROAD N O T IC E .
ST ATX or K A NSAS, I

County i f  Chase. (
I tflks-of County Clerk, July 8, 1*85.

Notice i* hi-n-bv given, that on th* Mh il*y 
o f .Inly. 13*5. •> P' tit on .Igm .l liv James It. 
Iliii'huiiun siel 83 other, w.o prmuuU-il to 
thn II4141 it ol tknmty Comuilssionen of the 
county an I Stale afore.ald praying (or the 
locution uf seuitnin r-iail. ilcsenbc.l a* fol
lows visi

Cainiueiieing at thst point where tbo Em
poria and El Itoin-lo Statu roud crimsos the 
-Cotton line In-tween section* nlnc-tren Slid 
thirty (IV «int » ’), township twenty-two (XX), 
nt ge eight (3, e >«t; them e west on -ectlun 
line*. »-  'I<,» r ■» pniethahle, bel w h o  mi
tions nineteen snd thirty ( I» mid SO), In town. 
•b'P twcflt) -two (St), ruege right (») ea-t and 
Mention- tweui, -four 01*1 twenty ti ve (84 sud 
X»), twenty-three and twi)ut)'-*lx (83 and * 1), 
tw.-nty two Slid twen»y-»eVen Its snd XT), 
twenty one Hint twentj-elght (t l  and X8,. 
twenty and twenty-nine (10 mid XU), town-lilp 
twenty two (XX’, range seven iTI east; Ihemsi 
til internei-t ibe John llmbour rowI, esime 
lUhed July Mh 1 »*, ««Id roud to la-..0 feet

u heronpon *sl*l Doarilof I '"UiitL limi in )« 
-loner- appointed the fidlowlng nmiicd p.-r- 
si.n-, vis: C. E. Carpenter !.. C. ibigh-r 
snd fill Elliott s* viewers, with instruc
tion« lo m iei In eimjiineiiou with the- County 
suiveynr at the point of einiinii-n.-onieiit 
nl -aid proposed road. In ItHzsur township, 
on Saturday, ihe 16th day of August, a . i> 
1885, and pnwooil Ui view »aid roati, snd give
all partie, shearing, 

By enter of the Hoi 
■toner*
(L.t.1

aril of County Commit- 
J.J. MawsKV, 

Uonnty Clerk.

Joskh, President.
I). I.antkv, Vict-Frosident

K A. l i t i.pk iikan o , Cashier.

S TR O N G  C IT Y

National Bank,
(Sucessorto Strong City Hank),

STRONC CITY, KANS.,

Dooa a Genoral Banking Business.

Aothorizeil Capital. $150,090.
F A  11) IN ,  $50,000 00.

D I R E C T O R S ,

S  F  J o n es ,
N  J  S w a y a e ,
D I i  B e r r y  
(4 O  H ild e b ra n d ,

1> K  CurtU -r, 
B a ro n y  L a n i r y ,
I* 8 Juni'«,
K  A  I l i ld e t ir n m l.

m c h l2- t f

A PRIZE;S*nd *lz  eenl« for po*tnge 
and reuetve fren. a e-mtlv 
box otgood« whlrh wlilhnp 

youto more manev righi away ihan any- 
thlngelse In tbis world. A llo f eitbersnx. 
saecred from Hrtt hotir. The bromi rntd 
to fortune oprai betore thè worker*. abso- 
lutely *ure A t ouce addres* T k c i  A CO, 
Augusta, Malne.

C I V E N  A W A Y  F O R  O N E  Y E A R .
Wo want 209,000»iii»ftc'i*ilHjrH licffon* May Int. 

18K», tom ir larj^illUHiratwl iniblicatiou. Thk 
- l NHIIINK M AG Alims. Ill unitT to KUt th<* 
above minil>er o f m ibncriborF wc must jr v«* 
away subscripti*»n — tiu- tirnt year, mnl tin* sw- 
<uni your wu will m.iko hm flic loss a* mo*t off 
tin-in w 11 rsiibw«li»c Htruin pnytnjr our remi- 
l;ir oricu. Smnl twclvctwo-ircnt «»trtmpH tojwiy 
poRtagc timl you m ill huve the iilwnv Matr» 
zinc to read every week for one whole year. 
Iff you accept the :iIm»vc offer we exjwel you 
will lie ktnil enough to dint rib..teumor^ your 
freiii'ls, a few small lunik* cunt InIiilt our 
MdvortiscmeBis nil*I ill? :»f tile l*e>t Imusehol-t 
ii*ct*li»t.H, for which we will iniiko you a pr<*H- 
ent of a handsome, silver plated, flve-bottlo 
C'AHTER ora p i ir o f  llOIsLRK h k a t c « .  s t.itc  
how manv iniok-i you can tt ve away for u>, 
and we will «end the books and raster (or 
Skate**) prepaid. Order ft»r yon* friend« m|ho. 
and you will mweivc lioth pieHeutH Add»088

SiMHUiNK W a g a i i n f Co , U llu io re  N . Y .

SODA
B e s t  in th e  W o r ld .

myXH-l'y

JO H N  B. SHIPM AN
tins

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
In nnv nmotint. fnirn » ’-»l.onnnd tip iA rd «. at 
low rate« of Intercut, mi lim -r -M-d farirt luiul- 
t nil nnd see him tit .1 W . M eW llliain'» Laud 
cnieo. In the llitnk but ding,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .
If  you want money. npSi-lf

WIN more money thm  at an rth lngelse 
by tsk liig  ap agenev (or the ite»t 
«idling book out lloginner* -uc- 

cee.l g r «- illy . None tad. Term- free. 
Ha m ,NT m ix  Co , Augu-ta. Maine.

TU IA  D1DED ntayhn found nn fit- at Ono. p.
I m O  I H rC I I  liowf il À Oo’a NewMMiper Att. 
▼ertlslns Ihirwm (K) Sjtru.o S t), wher*- advert Ulna 
WBUmÀê uuur Imuukw Cor 14 IN NEW  YO U R.



¡Hu Œbasi County Courant.

C O T T O N W O O D  P A L L S .  H A B .,
T H U R S D A Y ,  J U L Y  16, 1885.

W. E. TIMMONS, -  Ed. and Prop
“ No fear .luill awe, nofavor iw>r i 
How to tlio lino, lot the chips (all where they 

may.” ____________________ __________

Term»—per year, tl.tOcash In advance; af- 
tor throe month», 1175; aftcr»lx month», |1.00. 
Tor »lx  mouth», II 00 c»»b in advance.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .

1 week .. 
S week».. 
8 week» 
t wooka.. 
3 mouths
3 months. 
8 month» 
1 year . ■

lln  11 In.

»1 00 »1 so,
1.50 2 0O|
1 75 1 50
2 0U 8.00 
8.00 t 50 
4 00 8 001 
«  50 9 OH

10 U0| 1»  0O|

Sin. | 5 in.

(1 «O f  8 00 
1 50 1 00 
8 00| * 50 
8 35 5 00
I 15 1 50 
7 60 11 00
II (id 18 00 
14 OOl 35.00

Î col

IllO.UO 
13.00 

8 00 16 00

Hool

» ¡S I
9 00
n uo 
so 00
8S.50

17 00
25.00
82.00 
55 00

56 UU| 85.00
Local notices, 10 cents b imc iui m.v « . . .  — 

Bcrtion; and 5ccaU aline for each subsequent 
'naortion; double price for black letter, or for 
Items under the head of “ Local Short Stops.”

T I M E  T A B L E

■  AST. I' A S» M A 11. .KM'T FK'T .r K’ T.Flt’T 
p in  am  pm  pm  pm  am 

Cedsrl’ t, 9 63 9 55 8 (it 8 13 0 BO 1114
Clements 10 (>4 10 ( 0 9 13 8 28 7 10 11 67
«Inicíale.. 19 22 111 32 9 38 8 6ft 7 88 13 48
Strong... 10 38 10 3U10 «18 4 60 8 08 2 50
Salford... 11 0110 64 10 34 6 34 8 38 8 60

WBST.

8atTord.. 
Strong... 
(Clinilsle. 
Clements 
Cedar l*t

rasa  m a i l  b m ’ t .v k ’ t .t r ' i  f b ’ t .
p m  am  pm  in i
1 09 7 14 12 30 P 32 
1 86 7 47 1 36 7 On
1 04 8 18 2 ( 9 7 37
2 10 8 42 2 48 8 17
2 32 9 00 3 12 8 46

am pm
4 21 4 28 
4 38 4 60 
4 64 6 08 
610 6 28 
6 22 6 43

The “  I'hunilsr Itoli”  passes Strom: City, 
going east, at 11:81 o’cloek, a. m., and go
ing west, at 4:27 o ’ clock, p. m.. slopping 
at no other station in the county. This 
train carries the day mall.

DIRECTORY.
S T A T E  OFFICERS.

Governor........................John A Marlin.
Lieutenant.Governor.............. A 1* 111.idle
Secretary o f State.....................K  R Allen
Attorney General................. S It Uradlonl
Auditor.................................E P  McCabe
Treasurer............................. Sam T  Howe
Sup’ t ol Pub. Instruction. .1 II Lawliead

Chic! Justice» Sup.Court, j  JJ 
Congressman, 3d Plat........Thomas llyan

COUNTY OFFICERS-I Arch. Millet,
... < m .K Hunt.

( E T  Baker, 
. . .  W .l* Martin

County Commissioner».

County Treaauror...
Probate Judge........
Coil illy C lerk..........
Register o f Deeds...
Countv Attorney...
Clerk Dl»lrlct Court 
Jounty Surveyor....
Sheriff.....................
Superintendent.......................
Coroner..................................

C ITY OFFICERS
Mayor..........
Police Judge

C. C. Whiteon. 
J J Massey 
a . 1*.Gandy.

,T  H Orlshsm. 
,.E. A. Kinne.

C P  M eab lt.
J W l i n t « »  

.1 C 1>»YH
’. ‘. " ‘. e  E Halt.

.. J. P . Kuhl 
John B. Shipman

City Attorney.......................T. O Kelley
City 61 ar.bal...................Henry Ronewell

( Edwin Pratt,
I G P  Hardesty.

Councilmen..................4 J 8  Doolittle.
C c  Wat-on. 

j W E Timmoni.
C lerk ........................................ E A Kit.ttc
T reasu rer............................ 8 . A . Rrrese.

CHURCHES■
Methodist Episcopal Church —Bey. N. 

U. Johnson, Pastor; riabbalh -cbool. at 10 
o’clock, a. in., >yery Sabbath; morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, evert alternate Sab
bath, class meeting, at I t. m.: servlc# ev
ery nabbath evening at 8 o’ clock.

M. E. Church South.— Rev. K M Renton, 
Pastor; service, first Sunday ol the month, 
at Dougherty’s school-house on Fox creek. 
at II o’ clock, a. in.; tecoml Sunday, at 
Covno branch, at 1 1 , a. tn ; third Hundsj, 
at the llarrt- achool-hmise, on Diamond 
creek, at 11. a. m ; fourth Sunday, at 
Strong C ty , at 11. a. m

Catholic—At Strong City—Kev. Guido 
8tello, O. 8 . K., Pastor; service» evtty 
Sunday and holyilsy o f obligation, at 8 
and 10 o’clock, a  m .

Baptist— At Strong City—Bey. Ware- 
ham,1’ast.nr; Covenant and tnisine»« meet- 

*lmr on Saturday before the brat Sunday in 
each month; services, second and fourth 
Sundays In eaeh month, at 11 a m. and 
7:81) p. tit . the Sunday-school, at I):3(> ev
ery Sunday,

Knights ol Ho?or!—Vails Lodge, No. 747, 
meets on the drat and third Tuesday even
ing ol each month; J M Tuttle, Dictator; 
J W Gclllls. Reporter.

Masonic, — Zero.lath Lodge No. 80 A F 
A  A M. meets the first and third Friday 
evening ol each month;J P  Kuhl, Mas
ter: W II Itnlainger, Secretary.

Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 68 1 
O O F , meets every Monday evening; c  I 
Matile, N .G .;C . C. Whitson, 8ecre-l»ry'

(t A. K.—oeary Pott no, 15, Cottonwood 
Kails, m“»ts the 3rd, »»turday o f each 
inon'h, at 1 odock. p. m .

1.0.0 T .— Star of Chase lodge No. 122 
meets o,i Tuesday of etch week, tn Ihelr 
Hal! in the Pence Block. OnttnnwoodKslls 
Dr. J. W. stone, W C’ l\; Elmer John- 
non, W. 8 -

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

nu.sinosBlocfils, under this head, 20 con is a 
Him** tirsi, insertion, «ml 10 cent» a line for 
each giil»8c<jucntinsertion.

96° in the fthade* TuCfulay.

Very plersant weather this week.

Miss Elsie McGrath ¡8 visiting in 
Topeka.

I t  rained quite hard, Friday and 
Saturday.

Miss Nannie Pugli was at Florence 
last week.

The weather has he in quite warm, 
t lis week.

Mr. David Freeborn, of Topeka was 
in town last week.

Mr. K. A. llrumlagc, o f Marion, was 
in town, last week.

Mr. K. F. Holme» was down to El 
D radc, last week.

Miss Molltc Derry returned from 
Peabody, last Friday.

Mrs. P. B. McCabe has our thanks 
for some nico vegetable».

Messrs.Jas.McNee and E.Link have 
returned front the East.

Mr. Frank Barr returned, Saturday 
night, from hi» trip west

Mr. S. D. Brecse and wife wc 
down to Emporia, Monday.

Mr. Preston B. G illett haa gone to 
liis home in Kingman county.

Mr. Thos. Butler, o f Putnaui coun
ty, Ind., arrived here, Tuesday,

Mr. J. T. Dickeson, o f Strong, was 
down to Kansas City, last week.

Mr. George M. Drew and wife have 
gone to Canton, McPherson county.

A  Christian church chapel, 30x44, 
feet, is being built at Matfield Green.

Mr. Dan Kelley, o f Lebo, is here on 
a visit to his brother, Mr. T .0 . Kelley.

Mr.J.C.Scroggins horse,“ Hibernia” 
won the mile race at Emporia, Satur
day.

I t  is said that the potatoes are rot
ting, because o f the continued wet 
weather.

Miss Maude ltockwood arrived home 
last Saturday, from her long visit in 
Wisconsin.

Mr. G. 0. Watson and w ife went to 
Newton, last Thursday, and returned
home Friday.

Mr.Robert Clements returned home, 
last Friday, from his visit to Ireland, 
looking very fleshy.

Mattie McMillan returned from St. 
Joseph, Mo., Saturday, where she had 
been attending Bchool.

Mr. C. M. Brewer, who moved from 
Matfield Green to Iowa, last winter, 
was in town, last week.

The nieces o f Mr. W. 8 . Romigb, 
who were visiting his family, from 
Ohio, have returned home.

Mr.C. W ilson’s horse, “ Red Bird," 
von the first quarter in tho novelty 
race, at Emporia, Monday.

Mr. Gordon McHenry, o f Matfield 
Green, and wife have returned from 
their visit in Butler county.

Messrs. Ed. Prat, J. C. Ragsdale, J.
D. Minnick and John Brewer were 
down to Emporia, this week.

Messrs. E. A . Hildebrand, A l. and 
Geo. Burton took a pleasure trip to 
Las Yagas, N. M., last week.

Mrr. W. M.C’riehton and children, of 
Newton, arrived here, Monday, on a 
visit to relatives and friends.

Mr.Geo.P. Hardesty returned, Tues
day, from his visit to his brother, 
Frank, in Chautauqua county.

Died, in Fulton county, 111.,on June 
5, 188ft, Mr, Flemming Reneau, father 
of Mr». E. A . Crutchfield, aged !)1 
years.

Mrs. John II. Soribncr is visiting 
her sister, at Ashtabula, Ohio. She 
has her grandson. Lcnnie Scroggin, 
with her.

The Copeland Boys' threshing 
machine got ditched, last Thursday, 
nearMr.Louis Komigh's, while coming 
this way.

Mrs. David Freeborn, o f Topeka 
who has been visiting friends and re
latives, in tliia vicinity .returned home 
last week.

Miss Jennie Burns returned to her 
home at Lebo, last Monday. She was 
accompanied by her nieces, Maud and 
Blanch Kelley.

Messrs. J. V . Sanders and C. N. 
Stcrry, of Emporia, and Howel Jones 
o f Topeka, are in attendance at the 
District Court.

The Hon. J, W. McWilliams has 
partitioned his office with a fine rail
ing, and it now looks like a small 
court room or chapel.

Mr. Ed. Davis, on Sharps creek, had 
his house and all o f his furniture 
washed away by the high water, on 
Thursday morning, July 2.

The Rev. J. G.Freeborn, having sold 
liis place to a resident o f Rich Hill, 
Mo., w ill give possession in October, 
and will move to Rich H ill.

Mr. Chas. Fearns returned, on W ed
nesday of last wi ck.from Ohio,whither 
he had gone to live. H e says: “ Kansas 
is a better State than Ohio.”

There was a very pleasant party .last 
Friday night, at Mr. J.M. Kerr's,given 
in honor o f Miss ltcssic Parker, who 
will soon return to her home, in 

Mrs. E. F. Bauerle and Miss Emma 
Gicsc went to Lehigh, Marion eounty. 
Monday, on a visit to frionds and rel
atives, returning home yesterday,

Mr. W . C. Thomas and w ife were 
down to Emporia, Saturday. They 
went to housekeeping, Monday, in Mr. 
Thomas's residence, south o f the 
Court house.

A  few days ago, little Nnt. Harmon, 
the baby o f Mr. and Mra. A . Z. Hcrib 
ner. had the iris o f his eye cut with i 
piece o f glass, but not so badly as to 
lose the sight.

Mr. John E. Harper, agent for The
Travelers’ Accident Insurance Co., of 
Hartford, Cond., has our thanks for 
some blotters, a note book and some 
interesting papers.

Mr. Sanford, o f Chase chase, and 
his son from Illinois, were in the city 
Wednesday .hunting a law location,for 
the latter, and honored this office with 
a v is it—Jfai-ion lieccrd, July 10,

Miss Clara Hegwer has returned 
from her home at Hutchinson, and is 
again visiting at her grand father's, 
Mr. II. Hornberger's, A  short time 
ago a horse fe ll on her father’s lame 
leg, and he was laid up for several day»,

The following is the list o f letters 
uncalled for remaining in the office 
30 day», at the Elmdale postoffice;— 
E. Davis, Joaiah Fritts, Cyrus Fritta 
J. W. Ilall, A. Lawrence, Goo. D, 
Larkins, Frank Maybell and Fanny 
Williams.

The members o f the Strong City 
base-ball club desire us through this 
medium to tender their thanks to Mr. 
Louis Hillert,of Cottonwood Falls, for 
the impartial manner in which he um
pired the game o f base ball, on the 
Fourth o f July.—Strong City Demo
crat.

The Toledo township Sunday school 
Convention will be held at and near 
the new church at Toledo.commencing 
at 2 p, m., Thursday, July 23, and 
continuing till nearly night the next 
day. A ll Sunday school workers are 
invited. Conveyances will be at Saf- 
ford to meet the last train going east 
Thursday morning. The State Secre
tary is expected. A . L . Ca r t e r , 

Township President

An Ice cream and basket festival 
will be held at the Cedar V o in t school 
kouse on Tuesday evening, July 21, 
1885, for the benefit o f the parsonage 
property. There will be a pleasing 
and varied programme. Each lady is 
requested to bring s basket containing 
lunch for two. A ll are cordially in
vited.

Mr. Henry Judd passed through 
town, Tuesday, with a tomb stone 
taken from the Stewart quarry, near 
Salford, in this county, to be erected 
in the cemetery west o f town, to the 
memsry o f Mr. Judd's wife and ohild. 
The stone is finely polished, and had 
we not been told it  is Chase county 
rock, we would have taken it for mar
ble from some noted quarry. In fact, 
it is from a much harder stone than 
some o f the marble that is made into 
tomb stones, and it will stand the 
weather far better

Married, on Sudday, July 5 ,18S5, at 
Emporia,in the Congregational church, 
by Uev.F.P.Ingalls, Mr. John MoCabe 

i and Miss Carrie Hays, both o f Chase 
county. A fte r  the ceremony the 
happy couple took the train for But
ler county, on a visit to the bride' 
brother, Mr. Dick Hay»,tend returned 
here, lsst Friday. They ware accom
panied to Emporia by Miss Mary Len- 
ard, Miss Etta McCabe and Mr. Mat. 
McCabe, brother o f the groom. Mr, 
McCabe and his w ife have our best 
wishes for a long,prosperous and happy 
wedded life

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E STABLISH E D  IN  1887; -

ALWAYS ON HAND
Harness, Saddles, Blankets,

o f  a l l  k in d s .

Jab Ribes, Wolf RibesBiffili Ribes, Jib Ribes, Wolf Ribes Seil 
8kii Robes aid Robes of ill Virieties.

ALSU A LAKUK ASSORTMENTUF

T R U N K S  - A l s T D  V J L L X S E I S ;

ALSO, BIST COAL OP ALL KINDS FOR SALK,

Northeast Corner o f Main Street and Broadway,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, - - - - KAN8A8.

IF 1-  B A T T E R I j E ’ S
M y leas, 

lank, hen- 
gry • look • 
mg Iriajid, 
why don’ t' 
you t a k e  
your lunch 
at Bauerle'» 
Kestau rani 
and g r o w  
(at?

C O N FE C TIO N A R Y

AMD

RESTAURANT
AND

BAKERY.

My friend, 
I  thank yon 
for your kind 
advtoe. It is 
worth a good 
bit to know 
where to get 
a first- clast 
lunch! I will

Eat r  o n i z e 
auorle.

Strong City and Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

LADIES wABorslàwf^ (Wéto4ê that RICHMOND PINES,
Pwrplesaad " < j » » t » r  Styles” perfectly fast and reliable. 
FOR SALE BY ALL ORY GOODS  DEALERS.

COUNTY NORMAL INSTITUTE.
The Chase County Normal Institute 

ill commence on Monday. August 3d, 

1885, and end on Friday. September 

4th, and will be conducted by Prof. 
John Dietrich, of Burlingame, askisted

B R O O K E D -C O M M IS S IO N E R ’S 
I N i . i

The Board of County Commissioners 
met in regular session, Monday, July
9, and continued in session until July
10. inclusive.

The following is a synopsis o f the 
business, transacted by said Board 
during its session.

B. McCabe, II, Partridge and 
John Murphy were appointed to view 
a road in Falls township, W.W.Hotoh- 
kiss principal petitioner.
„,9vijI-. Cnrpenter, L. C. Rogler and 
M i h lliott were appointed to view a 
road in Basaar township, Jas.B.Buch- 
anan principal petitioner.

L W  Henry Brandley, Mike Nolan 
and J. M.Patterson were appointed to 
view a road in Basaar township, C.W. 
Rogler principal petitioner.

L. W . Coleman. Win. Jeffrey and 
Asa Freese were appointed to view a 
road in Diamond creek township, A u 
gust Houke principal petitioner.

Geo. Yeager, A. Veburg and N. C,
V arnum were appointed to view a road 
in Cottnwoood township, J. R. Horner 
principal petitioner.

E- W . Coleman, Clay Shaft and 
Milton Brown were appointed to view a 
road in Cottonwood township, W. L . 
Graham principal petitioner.

Richard Sayers, C. F. Lalogc and 
Phillips Frank were appointed to view 
a road in Cottonwood township C.Ho 
bart principal petitioner.

L . V .  Coleman, Clay Shaft and Mil- 
ton Brown were appointed to view 
road in Cottonwood township, C. F. 
Laloge principal petitioner.

Jos. Schwilling, L. Becker and Jos. 
Waidley were appointed to viuw a road 
in Falls township E. M.Cole principal 
petitioner.

E. LGowcn.J.H.Turndoek and D.R. 
Shelenbarger were appointed to view 
a road in Toledo township, W . H, 
Humphrey principal petitioner.
B.McCabe,Jas.Hayes and Geo.Cos per 

were appointed to view a road in Falls 
township, W n . Tomlinson principal 
petitioner.

I .  AIexander,J.II.Seribner and R ob t 
Cuthbert were appointed to view 
road in Falls townshi p, J, A . Gauvey 
principal petitioner.

W. 6 . Patton, G. W. Yeager and C. 
W. Rogler were ap|>ointed tn view a 
roadin Falls township,E.A.Hildebrand 
principal petitioner.

Tho following roads were establish 
ed:

P. B MdCabe road, Basaar town
hip.

W . A . Parker road, Falls township, 
A . F. Rhodes road, Toledo town

ship.
John L. Craig road, Cottonwood 

townsh p.
Jame» Fyfo road, Toledo township. 
Wiu. Daub road, Basaar township.
J. L. Thomason road, Cottonwood 

township.
Henry Collett road, Diamond creek 

township.
The J. M. Bielman road,-was reject

ed.
The following roads wore laid oyer 

until the October, 1885, session 
J. R. Stearns road. Fall» townahip 

The petitioner's affadavit requires 
Notary Public's seal.

A lex  Russell road.
R. F. Riggs road.
T. J. Banks road, no affidavit 

service o f notice on land owners.
F. Yenser road.
The portion o f the road leading from

Cottonwood Falls to Elmdale,oeeupied 
by the cemetery, was vacated, as pray 
ed for by J ; P. Kuhl and others.

A. 8 . Bailey, J. A . Henderson and 
WimTomlinson were appointed to ap 
praised hJ o f sej of 36,19, 7,

James S. Mitchell, Thos. J. Banks 
and E li Elliot wore appointed to ap 
praise all seo. 36, 22, 9.

John Nichols, Simon Thomas and 
David M cKee were appointed to ap-

;30 to 
7:45 to 
S:16to 8:45 
S:45 to 9:15 
9:15 to 9:46

9:45 to 9:55 
9:55 to 10:26

13:95 to 10:55 
10:55 to 11:25 
ll'25 to  12:00

by Prof. J. M. Warren, of Chase coun

ty. The following is the programme. 

For further information address

J. C. D a v is , 

County Supt.
D A ILY  raOOHAMHK OK SKCITATIOXS :

Time.

7:15 o ’clock. 
S:15 “

Prof. Jobn Ulótrica.

I Oooning Kxerutses. 
Physiology.

; Ortho» rtpliy
School ornasi sat: on »ml Man 

»geweht.
»ACUM

8prcl.il DlilActlc».
Grammar
Constitution

I Prot. J. M. Warrea

History.
Reading.
Philosophy.

RKCKS«
Pcnmatohlp and Bonk-koep- 

imr, ten lesson», eaeh 
Geography.
(nulle, inai Arithmetic 
Practical “

PHYSICIANS.

J. W. STONE, M. D.

Ofica and room, east tide of Broadway 
south ol the bridge.

C O T T O N  W O O D  F A L L S ,  K  A S .

^ r p T R u c H T M T o T T

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at hli Drug Store,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A 8 .

~~aTm  . o o n a w a y T

Physician & Surgeon»
j 3 TKe»l,lonce 

north ot Toledo.
and office! n half mile 

jy ll-lf.

L. P. RAVENSCKOFT, M. D., 
Physician & Surgeon,

STRONG C IT Y ,  K ANSAS ,

Office in Mclntlre’i  drug store, residence 
opposite the post-office. Calls promptly re
sponded to. j»17-tf

DR. 8. M.
RE8IDENT

•  TRONO C IT Y ,  -

FORM AN,
DENTIST,
- -  K AN S AS ,

Having permanently located in Htrong 
City, Kansas, will hereafter practice hi» 
profession In allils hranchis. Friday Mid 
8aturday o f esrh week, al Cottonwood 
Falls Officeal Union Hotel.

lteiercnce: W. I*. Martin, It, M. Watson 
and J. W. Stone. M D. j t 6-ll

J . H. POLIN, M. D.,
Physician & Surgeon,

STRONG C IT Y ,  KANSAS.

OIUcc aiDÌroom at l ln } ’« Hotel. Calls' 
swered 1*10111 |»tly. my!46>

praise the nei of sec. 16,21, 8.
C. A.Cooley w »» allowed to purchase I 

lot 2, block 20,North Cottonwood Fall», 
for C25, that being the highest bid 
made for »aid lo t

The order of the Board for paying 
bounty on wolf,wild cat and fox scalps 
was rescinded, and after this date uo 
bounty will be paid on any scalps.

Hugh Jackson was allowed to redeem 
lpt 8, block 28,Cottonwood FaDi.Kan., 
from taxes, penalties and costs,for the 
year 1873 and 1875.

Jake Stout wa< allowed $10 damages 
on W . A. Parker road,the same having 
been omitted when said road was es
tablished at April session of the 
Board.

J, N. Nye and Adam Brecht were 
released from confinement but said 
release shall in no wav release said 
parties from the fine and coats. Adam 
Brecht gave bond in the sum of $250 
for his good behavior for two years.

August Houke was allowed, on 
petition o f seven house holders, to 
erect gates on the J. P. Park road 
where said road crosses sec. ,28,19,6, 
until Jan. 1st, 1886, on condition that 
said Houke loave the nw{ o f said sec
tion open.

A  petition was presented to the 
Board for a bridge across Bloody 
creek where the James Austin road 
crosses said creek. James Ryburn 
was appointed special Commissioner 
to make estimates of the cost o f stone 
piers for said bridge.

The bond of Frank Holmes,constable, 
was approved.

Dr. C. E. Hait was appointed local 
Health Physician o f Chase county.

In the matter o f relepting the 
citixens who subscribed to the Lyoa 
county bridge, it  was ordered by the 
Board that those owning property 
wholly in Chase county be paid in full 
on taxes o f 1885 and any balance to 
be paid Jan.lat,1886,and those owning 
property in Chase and Lyon counties 
are to be paid in Jpropositisn to the 
taxes psid in said counties, to be paid 
as In the same manner.

The Board ordered that $25 be 
transfered from oounty fund in sup
port o f the county institute.

The Board ordered that a strip of 
60 feet wide across Nettleton part of 
Salford be declared a public highway 
the same being «  continuation of 
Franklin street., and which has been 
deeded to Chase county by I. Pearson 
and w ife its owners.

J. W. Griffis, Sheriff, was ordered to 
confer with iron men and get estimates 
on an Iron fence around the Court 
House yard.

Attest: J. J. Masskt
County Clerk.

of

•W KIMEM B R E V IT IE S .

For sale, at the ranch oi John L. 
Pratt, on Bonth Fork, forty Load 
o f a-year old stock steers.

Washiag and ironing for gentlemen 
Washing called for at residence and 
delivered. Mas. Sa l l ii K xllogg.

Picture frames, mate, glass, 
card, etc., for sale at Vetter’s ff<H 
lery.

Any one wishing the services of 
an auctioneer would do well to call 
on Mr. John B. Davis who haa bad 
considerable experience in that line 
of bu'ineea. Order* osn be left 
Mr. I d .  Pratt’* 
this oflion.

drug store or at

Pay up your subscription.
J. 8. Doolittle & Son have their 

ehelvoe filled with good goods that 
they are selling at bottom price». 
They also keep a lull line ot choap 
clothing. Give them a call.

Yon can get anything in the line 
o f dry good* at Breeae’a.

Go to E. F. Holmes’ for light 
weight summer goods, in slpaoa, 
mohair, seersucker, linen and cot
ton : also for your choice from an 
immense stock of straw hate, tf 

W. S. Itomigh ha* just begun 
the manufacture of a picket wire 
fence for bog lot»; and he will keep 

supply ot it constantly en band 
at J. M . Kerr’s lumber yard. Go 
and soe it.

A  car load of Moline wagons 
just received at M. A . Campboll's.

Persons indebted to the under
signed are requested to call and 
•ettlle at once.

J o h n s o n  k  T h o m a s .
i

A  oar load of Sludebakar’s wag
ons and buggiea just received at 
M. A. Campbell’s.

Don’t torget that you can get 
anything in the way of general 
merchandise, at J. S. Doolittle & 
So b 's.

S. D. Breeae has just received 
hie spring stock of boot« and shoes, 
o f the latest styles and just as good 
as can be had in any Eastern city, 
and which will be sold at very low 
figure*. Be sure to go and see and 
price them.

W.S RomighNrftFexchango two 
hundred rods of his picket wire 
hog fence for thnftty »boats.

Dr. W.P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unimployed times, at 
hi* drug store.

50 head of steals for sal« at jobn 
L. Pratt’s, on South Fork.

Meals-35 cents, at P. Hubbard’s, 
next door to the Congregational 
church, and board and lodging $3 
a week. Single meals at any hour.

Mrs. Minnie Madden invites 
those who want dressmaking done 
with neat mas and dispatch to call 
upon her, at her residence, in Cot 
toawood Falls, Kantaa.

Go to J. 8. Doolittle & Son’s for 
bargains; and don't you forget iL 

Boots sad shoes at Breese’e.
A  oar load of Glidden fence 

wire just received at M. A. Camp 
bell'e. oct5-tf

Two thousand bushels o f com for 
sal*. Apply to J. C, Davis Cotton- 

Ils, or to J.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Johnston & Kettigor,
DUALKR8 IN

DRUGS,
Toilet Articles,

Medicines,
Perfuses,

S t a t i o n a r y ,

Pai ntf\
O i ls ,

Well Paper, Dye Staff, etc.;
A M O , IN

PURE W IN E S ! LIQUORS,
FOR

Medical, Mechanical
AND

S C I E N T I F I C  P U R P O S E S !

ALSO,

Soda Water ,

. G.Winters, Strong

•  TRONO C IT Y ,  - K AN S A8 .
Ilictl2fr-tf

Sm ith & M an n 's
M E A T  M A R K ETS ,

I  A • T S I D E  O F B R O A D W A Y ,  

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  KAS.,

AND

■ AS T  « ID E  OF CO TTO NW O O D  A V F . ,

STRONC CITY, MANS.,

Always Have on Hand
A Supply of

FRERH 4  SALT MEATS. BOLOGNA SAUSAGE. ETC

niOUKST CASH PRICE !• AID KOR

SALTED
jainretf

A N D  D R Y  H ID E S .

J. W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

Chase Coentr Lena Agency
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1S6D.

Special agency tor the »ale ol tbe Atchi
son, Topeka ami Santa Fe Rallr«inl lamia 
wild lande andetock randies. Well wa
tered. Improved (arms lor sale. Lauds 
for Improvement ar speculation always 
forssi*. Honorable ticatment and lair 
dealing guaranteed Call an oraddrese J. 
W . McWilliams, at

COTTONWOC D F A L L S , K ANSAS
»l>27-lyr

$ 200.000;a »  »  ... ,,L. b a (lia* a pi 
that wll

wood Fsl 
City,

Parliss indebted to D r.W alsh  ars 
requested to call aed settle
Posts,wood and poles for sale. Anyone 

wanting anything in that line would 
do well to call on N. M. Penrod, at 
the residence o f Wm, jpharp.on Sharps j 
creek. jy !6  tf

G o  to H o w a r d ’ s  m ill i f  x-mi w a n t Fortum*» (or all worknrn absolutely aasur, u o  to n o w s ra  s mm tr you want 1 , 1)aB<t ,le|>T. H u a  l i.kt a  Co,
10 get the beet o f  flour. Portland. Maine Feb 12 ly

in presents given away, 
^rnd ua 5 cents pn.tage, 
and by mall you will get 

ackage of good ot large value, 
II et once bring you In money last • 

er than anything else in America. All 
about tho $200.000 In preoe.nl» with ea»h 
box. Agents wanted evert wha>e, ol dih- 

. er sex, ot all ages, lor all the lime,or spare 
I lima only, to work torus at ilielr homes.
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RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.

IN THE BORDER LAND.
father! Into Thy loving hands 

My feeble spirit I com in it.
While wuitiiiK >n the border landa 

Until Thy voice shall Biunnion it.

Father! I would riot dare to chooao 
A longer life, an earlier death; »

1 know not what my aoul might lose 
by shortened or protracted brduth.

These border lands are calm and still, 
And solemn are their silent shades, 

And my heart welcomes them until 
Tho light of life ’s long eveulug fades.

I heard them spoken of with dread
As fearful and unquiet places; 

»hades where the living and the do 
Look sadly in each other's faoes.

But since Thy hand hath led mo hole,
And I have seen the border land —

Seen the dark river flowing near.
Stood on its brink as now 1 stand—

There has been nothing to alarm 
My trembling soul. How could f fear 

While thus encircled with Thine arm?
1 never felt Thee half so nuar.

What should appall mo in a place 
That brings tne hourly nearer Theo 

Where 1 can ahimst S< e Thy h ire  . # XI. 
Surely, ’tis hfere my soul would be.

They say the waves are dark and deep,
That faith has perished in tho river;

They speak o f death with fear, and weep. 
Shall my soul perish? Never! never!

1 know that Thou wilt never le ^ o  
The soul that trembles while irclings 

To Theo. I know Thou wilt achieve 
Its passage ou Thine outspread wings.

And since I was first brought so near 
The stream that Hows to the Dead Sea 

I  think it has grown more clear 
And shallow than it used to bo.

I  can not see the golden gate 
Unfolding yet to welcome me;

I can not yet anticipate 
The joy of Heaven’s jubilee;

But I will calmly watch and pray 
Until I  hear my Saviour's voice 

•Callingmy happy soul away 
To see His glory, and rejoioo.

—Miss Hunbell, in Christian Union.

Sunday-School Lessons.
THIlin OUAIITKIt.

July 12—Idolatry .Established.! Kings 12: 25-33
July 19—Omri ¡iAtfAShab.......1 Kings 1«: 23-34
July 26—Elijah■mJwTishbito.. 1 Kings 17: 1-ltt 
Aug. 2—Elijah writing Ahab.l Kings 18: 1-18 
Aug. 9—TheProphetsof Baal.l Kings lb: 19-29 
Aug. 16—The Prophet o f the

Lord................. .............. 1 Kings 18: 3U-46
Aug. 23—Elijah at Horeb....... 1 Kings 19: 1-18
Aug. 30—Tho Story o f Naboth. 1 Kings 21: 4-19 
Sept 6—Elijah Translated .. .2 Kings 2: 1-15 
Sept 13—Tho8lhjnamite’sSon,2 Kings 4: 16-37 
Sept. SU-Naainan tho Syrian.2 Kings 5: 1-16 
Sept. 27—K*view. Service of Song,Missionary, 

Temperance, or other Lesson selected by 
the school.

A L IV IN G  C H R IS T IA N IT Y .

The Demand o f the Hour—“ l»y Their 
Fruits Ye Shall K n o w ‘Them.

W hat the world needs to-day more 
than anything else is tho Christ life. 
* * * Tho demand of the hour is, 
.not more of creeds, but more of earnest, 
ntense, many-sided, consistent, irre
pressible and aggressive Christian life. 
L ife  is the antidote for doubt; life is the 
cure of indifference; life is the remedy 
fo r  worldliness: life—Christian life—is 
the conqueror o f sin mid the all-pervasive 
source of blessedness. Kloquencc and 
learning in the pulpit w ill fail o f their 
aim unless backed and. enforced by 
holiness in tho pew. IT one church 
member is known to be dishonest, and 
another to be intemperate, and another 

,to be lustful, and another to be deceit- 
¡ívü and lying, and another to be mali
cious and slanderous— if the professed 
children of Christ oxliil.it such sinful 
characters, it is no wonder that out
siders condemn Christianity itself and 
refuse to accept its author. No doubt 
it is an error to pass judgment by the 
wholesale upan a transcendent and 
m ighty system ou account o f the short
comings of some of its advocates, but 
it is human nature to do this, and to a 
curtain extent it is ns justifiable ns nat
ural. “ By their fruits,”  said our Lord, 
*‘ye shall know them.”  A lw aysa creed 
is illustrated by its exponents. And 
nothing more injures the cause o f the 
Master than an openly immoral disciple. 
On the other hand the cavils ami sneers 
o f the skeptic, as well as o f the .reck
lessly wicked and bad man, are to 1* 
m ot by the unanswerable arguments 
presented in the lives of good men and 
spotless women. G ive us an army of 
Christian believers who are truthtul in 
their words every day, sternly honest in 
every transaction, just in their dealings 
with the weak, courageous in standing 
■openly for tlia right, self-controlled un
der manifest provocations, patient ami 
cheerful under discouragement, brave 
in defeat, resigned in nlflietion, charita
ble toward the faults of tho erring, 
kindly, sympathetic, loving, helpful, 
full of sweet thoughts and forgiv ing ex
pressions and noble, disinterested deeds 
— give us an army o f such Christian 
soldiers and tho fortresses of Satan 
would soon tall before their victorious 
■onset. “  Ye are the light of the world,”  
said Jesus to iiis disciples. “  Y e aro 
our g lory .”  wrote Paid to the Corinth
ians. To produce actually regenerated 
arid divinely illuminated characters was 
the sole purpose of the great Founder of 
the church. This, too, should be tho 
purpose of every sermon. Hence tire 
sermon should be pointed, direct, prac
tical, bearing on everyday things and 
showing the application o f heavenly 
truth to those things. There is too 
much beating of the air in the pulpit, 
too little of insistance on the relation of 
God and His commands to the ac tual 
farmer, and merchant, and lawyer and 
mechanic of to-day. To present doc
trines oiy irely w.thout appropriate ex
hortations is to stand theological dry 
bones up in place of a living soul; to 
deal in exhortations alone without a 
basis o f doc! rine is like crowding a shift 
with sails when it has no ballast to steady 
it. Both doctrino and exhortation arc 
necessary, and the latter should run 
into such a bold, unflinching, persuasive 
demand for a new and upright life as to 
make the hearer impatient with evil-do
ing  wherever exhibited. The best 
Gospel is a new man with the light of 
the unseen world reflected from his face 
and the outshining presence o f God in 
hia actions.— Christian at Work.

THE CUP OF COLD WATER.

The Unity Neatest or Nmnll and Appal-»
entl.v Trifling: Du t ie* and Opportunities.
Much Christen work is left undone, 

because Christians, however uncon
scious tbos m aybe of It, are disdainful of 
little duties and small opportunities, or 
perhaps skeptical of their value. The 
■••power o f littles,”  so greatly respected 
by Ur. Chalmers, fails to make any im

pression upon them. Many a  man 
withholds the dime that lie can give 
because it is not ,tl>e dollar that Jtu 
would like to bcftQw; and many {  
warm, sviupathi/.lng visit to a poor, 
sick neighbor, that m ight brighten and 
do him such good ay ire lriiiUx>i»6 I hiii 
reach. i0 denied, b&mi&P IkA lM id  fi 
not tilled with what m ight seem the 
more v¿finable notional aid. How great 
ib rtw is fcw ! . As lpng ns tire Lt>pd Ilim - 
self ¿feigns to-liofior thU tx ip1 df UailiF 
water given for His sake, m^l,'alt>i-liw- 
to it His rewards, no gift, fragrant 
with ldvo to Him, is too small for- Ills- 
notieo; no service too insignificant for

Tim Artlllrlal Wants Which

Haifl tb iW n te  ot.slftg In 
farmer, and it is a good time

plhuqof Ji(o, and especially <«f fare 
W ere It always smooth sailim 
xMsafldlists l.u M tsb sru ,*L i'i tifv

t ¡ » ¿ «h o s e  
stance, o f Sympathy and self-denial. 

Prices ftA agricultural products hr

can understand and practice it.

í f ó t i w
‘Ac- The artificial wants that are developed 

[what a. m u »*  h a t*  l3h*U I«a VtUJIngi o il M l i ^ O
for that atone shall lie bo 

held accountable."
if, in. the hurly-burly of life, we would 

pause of tenor over our spiritual atl'airs, 
and “ take accirenk of aWidkA^wii woyld 
be atna/.eii to sct^Tloix^nmrfully we had 
managed the liberalsthavo oi-4l*e "

skUlfulnuss and 
to a neglect of 
small cares an 
vantages. It is 
m atu gtj (Jt’he 
o f littles in 
demonstrates 
wrought by the | 
IntinîTeslmal ite! 
more certainly i 
particle has its 
forward o f His 
if we woidd 
tablishing of

ire t 
y-na

ntalnln tlie* tiflegrarnf, ' 'Official 
rrespon fence afid 1 Teports wfticn 

read/1 for - perusal. * This oc
cupation asts t i l l  faoon, Alien the rle- 
je ftpsrm  'a /unre/idifc,'wliieft Is gener- 

Sflly tKo'c] iief ‘ meal o f the day, is Served. 
I f a visitor happen^ tp4l»ay»} jhu,Jioiior 

W ffin c h ii g  with tire .S;«tati, Majes
ty w ill pi rhaps show him afterward ui 
person si inB of the sight? di the park 

_________ ___  and gan e#*, c o f  *  Svhfc'h h it' Js vet“̂

.  ......... „  A l  n io i,4 ,-r * i
th"ulivrly will! (twwe fni'HlPM W1(!!"t!lui i- the stable itiWhtnlfling tib:ft*ly t\vo liiih-

hors is^somb o f which acu'presi'fds 
tho Emperors of ltussia, Ger- 

ln>r. in many cases, w ill have to bo many, A i stria and the 1’ rince of \\ ales;

tmshiysf With which we had been on- to parry nr other debts ■■.,pr,,„c l,. .i^ j

A M f e  s u T O ¡ > : f s
ailury easily traceable

latently trilling ad- 
di lie rent in? secular 

i  knows the power 
lusiness, and dnily 

amazjng results 
lmulrtifoD of almost 

Just' as'trnlj', far 
od's service, every 
ee in the carrying 
itc purposes. Anil 

any share in the es- 
■gdom in the earth, 

lot us seek Close around us for the op
portunities of doing j F  ABolieve 
they lie -directly in our pa|.' 
up at every step that we. ta 
nearest at band slum 
chosen.

A  half hour’s- help to an impatient 
boy, fevered by. a bard lesson; . a letter, 
or a visit, or tho sending, u f a hunk ix
some hard-driven, troubled friend; the 
carrying o f a restless 
mother may have 
rest; a word of praise fitly spoke 
a needful remonstrance g fn tlv  uttered, 
are allj smpll services within easy reach.

Some ' months ago I  called upon a 
mulatto woman gradually dying of 
consumption. Attracted by her gentle 
demeanor, and the idea o f her need of 
religious instmetion. I was a frequent 
visitor, i  hoped she was a Christian. 
She Could not read, and her grand
mother who could, being the bread
winner for tho household, had little 
time to read to her. The woekly 
prayer-meeting was, therefore, especial
ly valuable to her. For some weeks, 
she told mo, ow ing to her Increasing 
feebleness, this comfort had been de
nied her. “ I  misses it very much,”  she 
added, “ but then you see Aunt. Mian, 
she goes, and she makes a po nt to 
remember the text, and whtm she is-go
ing home, she just steps in here and 
says it over to me.”  Dinah, Could B 
lx? possible? She had seemed to lire 
a chronic beggar, made.rupulgivqb^eg- 
cossive ugljuess and a singular jrmfliress 
of »nannof. She moved with dtilieifltly“ 
supporting hef huge frame and* Ht'aMcf 
burden of four score years upon '« thick 
cane. And yet sjio. with, all her 'dis
abilities, was feeding tills frail erijaturjjj 
on the very brink o f H ie'grave, \virh 
food received from  the bands of tSie 
Master Himself. .

Such loving kindness and sacrifice*, 
are the very rudlmeutsof religious t r a il
ing, and absolutely essential to a, w iaei 
.gnd m or l t'onsplcuous ministry. I fV e  
would edriunand the treasure«« of litera-

changed or worse results Mb accepted, 
tuy.1; as the lo^s of th eaM n e, th»n a 
borne on rented farm, jierhaps ; 
partial km ik  up o f tl%: faopily. t"“ 
younger members to go out lo do v\p 

L»lt;ipnrt the old folks— wheru 
i n l y  oas*-, or 'snAd at le M  
i r  by ^ndtvnfcbnku

and re fo y^ .”  Those areqiotltica lcakh 
words, it is true, but to j f s i r a e r  .iu dis 

/tres» thqy otighoto be fu li o ( meaning^ 
' aiyildiope. -lfcvek io  mistakes Been com
mitted? Have no foolish, w a s t e d  
methods of farming been pursued

DP pustU-artilieiaTwajAs i t  
up and been indulged In that we 

^  rs to'dbr J ia ^ feC ii: 
no i ithiJr justitfcat ion 

they aras iliie  tnsuieu'’ u«rt|-. 
sense or syiMo^ and tttlvers 
gn iL fy  .;ivw.U-(ot'Jucd> L iity j, iUough

tore, wo must foil up to them through 
the drudgery of the alphabet aqij tUi, 
dictionary. 0o, silso, in the forhiation 
of a pious character, i i e  nUdd tlie lute 
lage of a gradual experience in won'1 
doing. And it is certain that except 
the Christian begins with a cup o f qojd 
water lie can never be qualified for im
portant service, nor called to^ill posts' 
of widr-jipreading usefulness In *the 
kingdom o f our dear Redeemer upon 
earth. — Aldcn Dickinson, in SU Low* 
Evangelist. , , , ■ ,, i

Inside.

That which is outside o f a man is aV 
wajfc o f  less importance to rea^ Jflfe 
than that which is inside o f him. The 
same earth, the same air, the syme puq- 
shinu flourishes tho deadly nightshade 
and the juicy grape; it is the nature ol 
the plant Hint makes all the difference* 
Good tools w ill never o f thenisclVeS 
make a good mechanic; an«i a good 
nucliauic was never y e t spoiled simply 
because he hud not Uie best, tonka 
There is material fop thought i i f  tjii^ 
truth for those who claim that their 
good intentions are always spoiled by 
their outward circumstances. Pcrbap* 
the difficulty is rattier in the insidb tlisln 
the initside: perhaps it all tbn dilbeplt 
ties were removed front the inside 
there Would be fbund to be rtii difficulty 
at all on the outside.--.S.' & 7VbtCs.

GEMS OF THOUGHT.

— Enjoy present pleasures in'such a 
way as not to injure future ones.— SrH- 
eca. i . -d ■ i> 11 « »

— Give what von have. T o  sortie one 
it may. be better than you dace to think. 
— Longfellow. ,t • . -

—yMy. thoughts arc my own posses
sion; my acts may be lim ited by my 
country's laws.-1-0. Forster.

-e-I know by myself how hiroTfqnV- 
Ucnsibte dod is, seeing I  eati not coirt» 
prenend tno i

1/ HARD TIME:

mm

ABDUL HAMID.
h » Suit su o f Turkey d ’au M  

Timo at Homo.
is majesty is 

lioiir, and
I apd has

Ills Suntlay In tin

aecu.stouipd tq rise 
’ r̂ ’ |̂ e leaves

slight

at
hisa[t<y; l«ave( 

«raglio I and has eaton # J s 
reakfust—’at times hu only drinks a 

of black coffee—his secre-
1 rib g Ijîm ‘ the ‘ portfolios

have existed much of the time since the 
.war, can nqt be la id  wadis in amotuimt, 
nor. indeed, at all, unless under a cer
tain mo;

ni
ding-Ich oof irt wfiibh the L'ircn-i- 

I lisiare aemistortiud t«v exhibit 
rüb’töis,aud»(puts o f h er-ewan

ke on (y|jjcb the Sultan’^jyhjc 4 ,
L*rs tow  tnenjselves in lin

ft

d is -1

_________r-.JMfc______ _____________c____ r
not positively essential to our bappi

,ise fitly spoken, and a circumstance, for instance, as the 
ability to pay»#<!r them readily, ami the- 
faof that (o gratify  t^c ypstc bur them 
inculcates no immorality. But when 
the bosrdip of debt coiifn-ht a man, 
with the nilded hoiTOf of a  possible o l 
probable loss of the home, then it is, 
when the fam ily is of- tha right mettle, 
that s jm c o j the noblqst pf human qual
ities are developed; and in this way 
hard times may be a blessing, beonime 
they bring us back to,simpler and bet
ter habits. » . » * ■ >

W ill any farmer who complains of 
hard times,, aud low  prioes think for a 
moment that it is his duty now to aban
don the use o f tobaecfl— provided lie is 
addicted to that unnecessary aud un
clean habit? But thene ought to lie 
thousands of them ready, because thou- 
Minds u-e tW  weed in «m m  iuriu or sm
other. . Is the manliness all gone that 
fauld bring an honorable man-td such 
a step£ Citn miuh t  mhn> eonshttently 
ur-'i' his fam ily to  extra eftoi'ls in f  ron-i 
onTv'ih'order ro keep out o f d eb to r  to 
flrt’ i't (N  aqnual interest, while he makes 
the ttmiw outlay, for tubauoiif W ill lie 
ignobly say /‘I  oo if t*stop it ,"  when 
evca-vbodv kuows, not.only that he o»u. 
Du"riiat. lip oughfc'i^-WiU ha : *#k his 
daiMUtfrs toij-oJiiivekun J ica i a pcemk<e 
o f .'presents ut jew e lry  on. AUuir .next 
birthday beeausei oi the hard times, 
whi(p lie (continues to indulge in the[m hÿ|
most irratiouqL habit if-^ r,colp iteteli?  
PAkSibl^- hy juayi us qot gemy iocu,uio 
itrtt mrtrtlv cuough for »self-denial of that 
sort. ./

,¿£^0 ,jj>m ily table, perhaps, has a
drink

r  ,.,\ UpVf* 
and coil'«# satisfy arjjf^cafwa 
■No hcnlthv iuuftvon o f nat'árc, 

while ------  A1---'-

away, 
T «J

>ym u alone, 
S fe demands 

cither, while 'jtrou e; decoctions ol 
them are. very  injurious. tn the 
first flliice the fiaoft. o f drinking 
anything at m eals,, is .(irtiiicial. But 
if anything is r e t ir e d ,  plain, simple 

vyarru like the rest or the'tu t*), ox 
answers iiatfite’is tiurnosis far 

nv iftm atd ifl sitbs
IT
better than anv

and
if díí
IBP is

is really thfrsty;'l!btfr the fl 
sfchri to attack TO nifíriy ge

bstitute.
W ah'Teosts nothing, and milk is to be 

both fód!| dud 
« t e t t e

‘n’andhad on eviiry"far;a, a'
U'lic tdrné íü drif 

“ ' • ‘ ‘ " i /
drink- »•h eh, t

by st ÏI 
jud :it i

fhe 
Tfcft 

eojce at the
tnlile' fs1 »not real thirst,’ 0nt rkthcr a 
counterfeit. G lvd it no bei d until, tlih 
meal i# over, and usually it w ill tie frtr* 
gptten until thirst come* in Ait» Batumi 
way. A  stomach forced to its digestive 

-wcAM 'tifli an excess o f rrtrtiaturtll lluiils 
in WiddsR.its work baiffyt FAdry nmn 
«mil iwoman trortbled ‘W itA1 bad (Hires- 
, tioq, ^tupinch-aflie. dyipejw l*. em eta- 
tions of wind after datlngj o rn n y  other 
stgiuaen itisOtxl«t\ «Jugbt aidinnw 'that 
Uafito Wos'inft cause this trouble,-twit 
that ittqu'opdr eating or slibnkiag d m « 

, it. ¡Aud now. with-thrt'cxcusrt o f ‘h »rd  
, times tliun- is an extra rda-iou for a #o* 
form .'' Tea? muffee nod other stitilieial 
dbinlisl at hwols should- never lib given 

■ to/'ldldivn at all. partly on aououiit ui 
the etlbeb oil health 3iui' partly to keeyi 

,L tiymi ffom  an exp-aujirt' .habit eutircly 
Useless and often barmful.

While this jiorioii of -itqlr-’Ssion lasts. 
inanV a «listressed faruu-r .Will be ;qi- 
peulisyr to soots more toriuputv ac- 

ice for loans to save; hiquniqLiuiee fo r  loans to savei his home 
and line him over interest day. But 
what'Jukt chum has a man for sympathy 
arid1 aWBrhen he will not ¡111 a tyiger 

•toward

parts o f my ow n beisg>
SL Bernard.

— Christ was the one teacher among 
men whose daily life was consistent In 
every particular with His highest lire-' 
oepts of truth and r igh t He practiced 
'precisely what he preachedt „

— trsually the eves o f the Christian 
should be directed forward; it is foolish 
to try to live on past experience; if Is a 
vH y  dangerous. If riot a fatal, habit t6 
judge mim-lvTs to lie safe because of

}onipthjhC that we felt o r . did, twenty 
earn » g i j -  Kflitrgeov. ' *' ' ' ‘ *
—-Tlic Best feelings rthti tnrtflitatioW» 

arc of do value to the world u n it»» they 
phrase themselves into -words, or be
come crystal¡/.ed Into aoti.cpls. They 
may help the man who indulges in 
them— though even that vnll tie in a 
partial wav--but they will Do nothing 
towanl furthering the interests o f ilia 
kingdom. — Exchange.

and, Idrgeiy, that the borrower may 
rttfhtirttie a styliqcd, lil ipg  pvl^ieli is irra- 
ttonal, ilrthealtjiy and ejyien-uve! When 

known to

i 3 the gretrt Midight Ail fhe 
rtd lnbw aad then some IilGh- 

gucsk is even pcrtuiLled to 
q musical perfqrnjanco by, the 
' cliihlrfen Itt a miniature 

provided 1 - for the pur* 
tiaut olclock the H«ici»tar os 
the papers aud uniinislied 

fence, for at that hour His 
nehilly*puts sptifes on his pat 

lifji' boots and mounts his horse 
♦sTOTThrte'iu the park. ¡Sometimes he 

s Ids gun (he has a fine collection 
e ■5*r*,atTns that Purdy, Holland 
.alcastur can produoei and sluiots 
i l l  fo\vl,whiehdnioy attract? to tine 
iB ilk e -  in abun-laucc, qr at a >.c- 

fW O f’Siinrkb fixed at the slue o f the 
paths. I  he-does not care to r t t f  lie  
drives in a poiu'-oarriage along the 
roads wh ch traverse tho grounds, l l is  
Majestv s enerallv returns to tho palace. 
Hieforo sex'eff.1 and i t ’ ls  'rtf th? dinner 
which noh- takes pirns» that he always 
ri^‘eHx‘s hiiJUOst honored guests. T ile

the M osiila ln i—UaUlii*
I ’SStnr's HnlRre.

Abingdon, prettily Ritpated on rolling
bills and a cpuplo of thousand feet 
itiovc the sea, with views o f mountain 
beaks to the kontli. is a cheerful and not 
tdo e ft if ir ig  -plaoe fo r  a brief sojourn, 
snd hospitable and helpful to tho stran
ger. W o jtad dined—sy much, at least, 
the publip vyould expect of us— with a 
luKcendant of Pocahontas ; wo had as
sisted on Sunday morning at the dedica
tion of a -new brick Methodist church, 
till; ntillst edition in the region, a dedica
tion that took a long time, since tho 
igti l̂top Would not proceed with it uutil 
money imough was raised in open moot
ing lii p^y tuv balance due upon it,— a 
religious act, though it did g ive a busi
ness aspect, to tin; place at the tim e; 

re ^aml we had l i  eu the ligh t spots in the 
o f kevt‘b*ng .sufyiee fit tho most aristocratic 

church o f color. The irresponsibil tv 
of this amiable race was exhibited lfii 
the Lardines' with which they assembled; 
at tlip apppiptefl tiinq nobo;ly \yas tliyre 
except the sexton; it was three quarters 
of am hour before the congregation be- 
gaq to sapuler in. and life .-ermon was 
nearly over befory the pew.s were at ¡}11 
filled. 1’e‘rhAps the /ermon was not 
hew, hut it was fervid, and at times the 
ably ureadier fpareil so that articulate 
souniis were lost in the general efl'eet. 
It  was precisely-these passages o f cata
racts of sound aud hard breathing which 
excited thy. liveliest responses: “ Yes, 
JU>rd”  and “ G lory to God.”  Most ol 
these responses came from the “ Amen 
corner.”  The sermon contained the

|L:

choicest fruits and llowviis. A t the head 
of the ta ilp sits the bull an in a huge 
g ilt ch a i-, aud behind him standq 
througlio it the meal iM M M rivrtR ter-

althpijgl
water Irimself, wines of the most postly 
vintages ant offereff to  those 
share his hospilalFr. Thfbugli his in
terpreter His Majesty addresses some re
mark.^ to each of his visitors in succes
sion. and as A sign o f special favor ho 
will o ffen ,hefpa  lady sitting nenrtiim  
To water, i salt or fruit. The splendid 
band of tod InqierinKSsiArd p la y » dur
ing dipncp*nud tie? \tell-*ri»ined ■'i'lirk- 
ish'scryants'whd gWlu'bolsidemly about 
the roqin wear scarlet Uveites aild 
hebyy gold «piMiletsil I f  tLbre is any'V g1 . 
fault berfound in so niagniticeut an 
entertaiupient it is tiiat the v mula are 
Bomcwhiij cold The uninitiated ,W ofld

lu g1J  ,bf the gold .plate, but 
who are behind the Scenes of. Jifd in an 
Esistei1!» jialaee know that every di.sli 
mttsf,'Ws a urceaifhouary fneasure. be

son is duvQtcdfy'attached, * nil/ who re
gards this p a r f ip a r  du,ty iu ijhq light 
of a m iif laiial jp b fr  pf lqvcT)w A »  soon 
as denser is served the Sliltau rites anil 
qWito the ropui \vitii the Indies. If he 
wishes to jopverse with any genlleman 
present j I ha inierpreter in vites him to 
fo llow  Hs well. Irt the salon, which, like; 
thediaid; yroom, isfurpls^eit yiueh'in |lurt 
Rantoffas) iqp.*" L t~ ~J-- »  -- 
cigarette: 
passed rpuri
singer *r  a i  m ing tjger Jñav prisslblÿ be 

d fo r  tire entertainment o f thcin troil utxyl 
giMsta« 
iiU.le restii
to do any re
the terror 1 hAy oétaulrtn are the source 

amusetnrnt. Beh

r ty ’Ugcr Àoràetimi» jirovJs A, 
ive, but A  fa rtSvdr bid Pnongli 

harm.

of ipiioh 
Imperisi

Su
»U i
pied in séà
adiaii.i-an 
sages i to '

'ore ten tli'e

S eftvriages have already crin- 
>rs back to Pern, ,!*pd the 

an is kgkiU Hnsy with his Sefereratiie, 
hmg after inainight he is stilhoheXi- 
ip s i'flim giftio tfy  points of intcrnal 

ition. dictatiajr < cipher Wcs- 
his envorR' hbvoad. rAk-img a? 

trqnsl'atfd jAweA'.« o f ■ trtreign newspaper 
(U'tieies ( lie, Mujegty» smdtvstands only 
a little  pi •neh), pondering over the last 
ominous anhrttifcioarton from Berlin or 
Lopitoui ••nsWering tbo host »c a n s -o f 
makings iKktteM < s iou th  ( WitA *ll if ike I 
Said”  at he Porte, or answTiing with 
diplomat u prudenoa sbnift perpleMiitg 
demand I ronv a foreign AinUtssedor. fet 
fs often b 'te o ’ijo ck  I pig'irt■ ji«t qiiitu hfa 
cost, arfdjfew w ill be inclined to dispute 
nfa clafla to be, at. the present imuuent, 

i most hard-working and pains- 
vescign« 4a Kui iipo.— Lolntoil

pne of the i 
taking sdv
Worin.

immun sense

thifl.il
fusai, with the re;i_
stated, Is in order, and common Renso 
i«*M morality justify jt. , \Uieu strn ii^

tWara.. it hen a farnWf'W« 
w ittf fllftlbrial ruin, the lir-q I hing fo.dq,
Ir to«throwovcrl)Q »rd M l 'kjcl«.s1'>f dap- 
gproii* habits that and adjust liim- 
self to Uie 
I f  he w ill rió¡
An1 fares w oiAB

,Ufl*' al'd  criminal classes are

eis mui i 'i- 1,  a « «  itiijii.si unii-

Â Â ' î Â ' l r
.HM» . * la » la i  » 1

» Pumpkins fo r  Cows.

Pumpkins are exceedingly nutritious, 
considering thb quality rtf the »df-y laib- 
stntioe. 
fa abchit
n U  ______  . ___  .
wni\u thi dry flesh is very non in sugar 
And nitre gpupus matter. Thy seeds a n d '.Wi 
strtflgyi li latter are four times as nutri-, 
tioni aRri i the flesh, Tlyer- jj| a pupu(»r‘ 
prrtjiidici against feeding the seeds, but 
it is baseless unless the *ceds. are gjven 
In large quantities, as, for iu-iaa^u. 
A^eu  tlidy afo thrown oŝ t aitogethep lit 

-----. „ r i — -  *— —  ti.

ttuHHliA

preparing pumpkins drying. 
liMli a crise, and when Unis given al "fie,

wbiAc a strong action upon the kide, 
t, and tend in consequence to jvducq 
flew of milk, i But win s the whosft.» • e A J*#__ à.. .11 ‘.s..*«

A V IR G IN IA  T O W N ,
IJ .

usual vivid  description of the last judg- 
ment-aii, and T fancied that tire congre
gation did hot got the ordinarj' satis- 
f.ictioa out of i t  Fashion had entered 
the fold, and the singing was mostly 
exdSuted b y tveh o ir in  the duskv gal
lery, who thinly aud harshly warbloii 
the cmotioual hymns. It occupied the 
minister a long time to g ive out the 
notices o f the week, and there was not 
an evening or afternoon that had not 
its meetings, its literary or social gath
ering, its picnic or fair Torthe benefit of 
the church, its Dorcas sooiety, or Rome 
occasion,of religious-sociability. The 
raising o f funds appeared to bo the 
burden on the preacher’s mind. T w o  
Collections write taken up. A t tlw first 
the boxes qppenred to get no supply ex- 
cujri. from the two white trash present 
But tkuj seeond was more successful. 
After the sermon was over, the elder 
took his plrtop at a table within the 
rails, and tile real business of tho 

veiling begun. Boniebodv in tho Amen

but a m ighty ] »w e r  of soiling the con 
who feW ft^du  in motion. The leader had 

a voice likd" the pldasant droning o f a 
bagpipe, anil the faculty o f emitting a 
continuous mite like that instrument, 
without stopping to breathe. It weut 
on and on lilt«« »  Bach fugue, winding 
and whining its w ;l.Y. turning the eor- 
niTS|of the lines o f tire catch without 
a hreaA- ‘ T*he efToot wris soon visible 
in th e  limotional crowd; feet began to 
m ove,y» a yqgillpr ,cailepi;c and voices 
to jiyiit |n, with spurts of ejaculation; 
unil spun, With art air of martyrdom, 
tire m e m l » «  began to leave their seats
and'pass before the table and deposit 

uftHMirç Aliis bri tbelriiisufficicnt wturni-i ^ « ^  boptriiputiiins. I t  was a cent eon-
ch vfe j r t^lifttiun, and we found it Tt'ry difli- 

^etilt Under the eontagious influence of 
tho hpm from  the Atitcii corner, not 
tip rise and go forward and deposit p. 
fcpnt. I f anything could extract the 
(Jeurires frbni a ruliictaut WorKliiag it 
yyouidlx'ghe Im/.zitig of this tune. I t  
Went on and on until the house ap
peared to Vie drained dry of its cash; 
and wo inferred by the stopping of 
the melody that the prpuelier’ s salary 
Was sricure for t&e time being. On in
quiring wC ascertained that the pe- 
cuniiiiry flood that evening h.ml risen to- 
the height o f a dollar and sixty ccqts. 
— Ulatr/cs Dudley Warner, in Atlantic 
Mottthly. * ’ ■ r

' . 'I — ------• • • ----------
A P A R A L Y Z E D  BARBER.

mue a cu 
of hai/ OÍ 
cause of

H e Tries to Cut a Farm er’ » lla lr  anil 
Fin.Is He W ear» a W it.

There’ s a pew  barber in a .Smith field- 
mlYts antVWan'd -»treot shop wh/» js said to blush every 

time a customer comes in with a head' 
of over a week’s growth. The 

his  ̂ trouble is th's: A  well- 
knoivn Moon Township farmer came in. 
Hatxlrday, aiui, mounting) the, chair, lay 
bal k fS>r a shave.
1 “ Hair’ s getting rathe/ thin on ton.” ' 
venturrilttjii' barber as he lathered hi* 
M^trrti’ ri eliin. /j i ^

“ Yes,“  resjioiidcU tho gentjcnion. 
Mrirtnsly.

i’ «V «’ vn got the dandy tonic hero,”  
Trintivrod tue baelier when al>out luilf 
thfcngli.

‘Hiisjrt, is il? ”  said the man in tho 
chain iiflablv.

W h y ,  it'll grow,hair on an e g g ;"  w - 
sphnifcd the barber, as lie paused to 

' pat the top uf his oustonicHA head:
• ‘Now, you'IV gutting quite baldi up, 

there, an INI bet in a mouth it ’ l i  g row  
as tlijck there as anywhere.”

U S E F U L  A N D  S U G G E S T IV E .

'— I t  is a good plan to kenrwene the 
boxes in which hens are to sit before 
putting in the hay or straw. Then sift 
flour of sulphur over the hay.— Troy 
Times.

J—A  tree derives about as much nour
ishment .from manure spread close 
around its stem as a horse wouliFfrom 
a bag o f grain fastened to its back.—  
Albany Journal'.

— Tho model farm  Ir a small farm. 
The larger tho estate the less attention 
can generally Ix; paid tospeh high excel
lence in all departments that w ill leave 
little to desire in any one department. 
— Clii ago Tribune.

— Tho Sew England Farmer says 
that a potato can grow  sprouts until it 
is completely exhausted. A ll growth 
of sprouts destroyed before planting is 
just so much taken away from the vi
tality ortlre  tuber. Plant the soundest 
seed you can g e t

— According to tho American Xaln- 
ralisl, a hybrid has boon formed between 
the common and the "D arw in ”  potato 
from the southern part of South Amer
ica. ft  is believed that the new po
tato w ill not be subject to tire rot or 
other attacks o f parasitic fungi.

— I t  is no use attempting to keep 
fow ls unless they are well attended to. 
Many farmers who complain that their 
poultry is not paying them should con
sider whether they have given their 
fow ls the same attention so generally 
bestowed upon horses and cattle or 
swine.—literal Sew Yorker.

r— The dairy products of tire United 
States are a potent factor in. the agri
culture o f the country. They exceed 
the oat crop #150,01X1,000, the wheat 
crop #100.000,000,the cotton crop #¿¿0,- 
000,000. the product o f  iron bars and 
steel !i"AiZ,UUU.000, aud the pig-iron out
put $410,000,000.— Chicago Journal.

— Make a note o f It, those new to 
the business, that potatoes should fa; 
dug in fair weather. Turned out of 
the ground they should mot be exposed 
to sunlight louger than 1» accessary for 
them to dry, the “  reason ”  o f thi* 
being that exposure to sunlight for a 
period longer than that just indicated 
as proper causes “ a chemical change 
which renders the tuber unlit for use,”  
— Prairie Farmer.

’— Meringue rice pudding; Take a 
tencupful of rice to one p<nt o f water; 
when the rice is boiled dry add ono 
pint of milk, a piece o f butter tire size 
of an egg  and tive eggs. Beat the 
yelks and grated rind o f a lemon and 
m ix with the rice. Butter the dish, 
pour in the mixture and bake lightly. 
Boat the whites to a stiff froth; add a 
cup of sugar and tire juice o f a 
lemon. When the pudding is nearly 
done spread on the frosting and bake 
in a slow oven till the top is a light 
brown. — The Household.

S T A B L E S  IN S U M M E R .

o i common sense uugiii m leacn 
»Ural pnpu Infiori'mA W> faHRli trilx»s‘'n l f  
tliei*effHijririh which caporion i« «how * 
are always a drawback, mid liben ruin 
health, clinracter and life. —Philip Huy* 
der, in S . Y. Bun.

pum pkin is fed  to a i s m  the -tlntH ifrtitn 
tity. o f  heeds n k v »  i

Pumpkin!
i l b l y . - ’£ V .

wh steve 
Consideri 
f i  J ’l »

to ' nd injurious effect 
usi jonrreh^flü milk

Tifiti*.
t :

frvkn1; inAnY melhods
drivTmTaway e r ’liliingÌh i>afiiin| )ersÌ «
CWmornei fhn lllj fCsoiflal 'to sulphtir
■RrlflAd,“au d it proved ridcc^nPaiiocess.
~i.Mni* k\rauei.\e(¡ ÇhriinfcJ/f. 1 ( _•

,Tr-jl1ieGrttcrrfmeftl H? Mhsifeo'lias ap» 
point'xl a <ommissio'4 fort lia- ■reionituc 
invesiigRtiôti of the natural luoducU ui 
the coulitri-*

thick there as any---------
y  Hi re folUiwod a pause, during which ' 
lire share was finished, and, us lie  dried 
,t!re farmer’ s fa ia , he^nquii ed.

‘/Try a lit lie o f the tonje to-day, sir? 
It 's  the daisy restorer.”  1

‘ iN’ o; guess not,”  was thoreplN-.
"Say. your hair is getting pretty 

long, ain 't it? Or was you goua^; to 
kjvjrje it cut?”

•ri), I  guess it'isn ’ t too long.”  ,i 
“ pretty long. Don’ t mpbudiy wear 

liuir hair that Jong nowadays..'
‘W ell, I  gulfs? i 'l l  let it g o  this

1 ‘ '
“ Have a shampo #?”
“ N o .”
“ Try some o f riiis somfoma? It’ s 

tJie.faViS thing to r this Pittsburgh dirt.”  
“ bio; and n'rtjv I 'l l  tb ll you sunthln’ , 

young man. "ArtRrVIris don’ t bother a 
man with a wig'nhm it cutting his hair 
ana tonics am It shamnoos. It .m ight 
embarrass him, mjj?”  aiwj Uie gentle
man lifjed Uu . eovi’ riogx to his craniuin
off', shewing -ptn-ad «« th  Ivas li.Vr on it 
than <fn m m il of Country batter. H 
iim iik 'tixidjh ' Larlier so that the bald- 
hertdiAl m aa had topu t his w ig  oq his 
kheo stid cornu it himself. -VHtstns-nh 
Disjiati/i-

-------—•  •  --------
i senior class at T rin ity College, 
Hartfiwd li«* 'decided  that the soplio- 
morvvs are enUtlod1 this yesur to the 
“ Ibnxih piea^er,”  a paejjliur g ift sig- 
nifaing that the receivers are tho uio-l 
jiopular class In' college, —  f/ r(/era 
Post,

Necessity o f  Free Ventilation During: tflie 
W arm  ^eanon.

With most farmers considerable pains 
fa taken to make slables warm anil 
comfortable fo r  stock in winter, and 
tliis is as it should ix;; but there is- an
other matter connected with stallie 
management, fully equal in importance, 
which is very sadly neglected, aud, that 
is free ventilation in summer. Very 
many stables upon farms and: in vil
lages are built of brick, or olapbourded 
if mode o f wood, without windows, and 
through the sultry nights of summer, 
horses, anil often cows, are kept con
fined here, breathing thè air con
taminated by the ammonia which ari-es 
from their owmtilth, and the effect of 
this is loss of appetiti', disease- of the 
liuigs and a decline of strength.

One-half the injury will not arise 
from  keeping a horse In a cold stable 
during winter that w ill come from 
close continenrent in summer, for ani
mals were given a robe to shield them 
from  cold; but no shield is giveu to 
avert the serjous effects o f inhaling for 
hours at a time a poisoned atmosphere.

preme means should bo devised to 
g ive  a free circulation of air through 
th » stable, if it has to be done by leav
in g  the barn doors open; and the stalls 
should be kept clean and sweeti by tho 
use of saw-dust, straw or dry earth. 
W e  do not approve of using lime, 
ashes, o r  nnything of that kind, as a. 
purifier, for it fs injurious to the hair 
aud skin o f the animal.

Whore horses are made tostam i upon 
a plank lloor, the stable is liable to ijo- 
Gomc very much mure impure than, 
under other eireumstaneos,. fo r  the- 
liquids will run through and form  a, 
pool beneath, which will ion tinu a lly  
stmd up a noxious odor slrong ax- 
hartshorn. T o  invert this, till the cavita 
belpw the floor with sods o r  loam, a:ul 
rttean tho same out iw o or three tini »  
during the season. Thus a 'urge amou irt. 
of the very best o f manure may 1 «g a in 
ed, and the cninfort o f the aninv.A» 
kept in the bam promoted!

The ImportiMioe o f cleaning the flo*»r 
of the stable,often can nut bo too «t»r- 
nestly urged, for in hot vwather the ■col
lections here are alive with maggots in 
a few  days, 5f left undisiarbed. and!this 
is a positivi-proof o f its.anhealthfuiacsR 
aud impurity. When tjfce horse ist not 
in use. the-stall should be renowated 
morning aa*l even ing.—linral W erUL

Kill the Cut-W orm .

T h e r e - »  ready but one way, to save 
the con i crop if the plants are once at
tacked! pgr cut-woi n s —that a, to dig 
the wonms out am ltkill them I t  is not 
a dilUintlt task, tu r  is it v try costly. 
M o presume (hull a fourth part of the 
lots*sustained xviRiltl be the,full equiva
lent o f all the la lo r  it would cost to d ig  
lip-tbs» cut-worms and k ill them. 1 T h *  
worm does this mischief at n ght audl 
before morning burrow* fa tho ground 
»e a r  the spcl wlt.-ro Vi» depredalions 
have been cim m ittcd A  peaetieedev* 
readily discerns tfie entraue») into, lire 
hiding-p’lacv -a small, round b id* inti* 
whieli the worm lias passed an,i lies 
conceabxV The 'w ity  to bring the pest 
up is to trims; a pointed knife «lown tho 
hole and lift out tire earth to tire depth 
of tw o  or three Inches, when the mal •- 
fact j r  w ill lie exposed to view and can 
be instantly destroyed. Wo. have 
known o f large fields being cleared by 
tnis process at a cost o f labor »o  slight 
as to I car no comparison with the lo-a 
that would have otherwise resulted..-™» 
Hagerstown Herald.



YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.

SCHOOL* V A C A T IO N .

V a c a t io n ! I  fa n c y , i f  you  w e re  a child.
A n d  ru les and exam p les  hud d r iv en  you  w ild , 
Y o u 'd  ju s t be us J oy fu l as I am to-day 
A t  the th ou gh t or va ca tion  and fr e ed o m  and 

play.

N o t  a  lesson to  lo o k  at f o r  o v e r  so lonK.
N o t  a  du ll, p u z z lin g  sum , w ith  the answ er ull 

w rong ,
N o  d rea d fu l d ic ta t ion  to  w r ite  on  y o u r  slate,
N o  teach er to  fr o w n  i f  a  second y o u 're  la te ;

B u t fu n  in th e  m o rn in g  and fr o lic  nt n ight. 
A n d  th e  I tours betw een  fu l l  o f  m irth  and de

ligh t.
S u ch  races and chases, such la u gh te r and

g le e ,
Y o u ’d  kn ow  if you  on ly  w ere  litt le , lik e  mo.

T h e re ’*  o n ly  one tro u b le : you  look  v e r y  k in d ; 
Perhaps y o u ’ ll te ll m o th e r (y o u ’ re  suro you  

w on ’t mind?),
I f  she w ou ldn 't in s ist so on  bod-tim o at e igh t. 
She d m ake it m ore jo l ly  fo r  F red d ie  and K ate.

V a c a t io n ! W e ’re  o ff  w ith  the b irds and the 
bees.

W e ’ ll p icn ic  in w oods and h ave  sw in gs on the 
t reea.

W e  ll fish  in  the b roo k  and w e ’ ll r id e  on  the 
hay,

A n d  w eek s  upon w eeks  w e ’ll do  n o th ing  but 
p lay.

P e rh ap s  you  a re  r ig h t—it d on ’t  seem  so to  m e : 
11 ut w o m ay by and 4>y, h av in g  had so m uch 

glee.
B e  p leased to  re tu rn  to  the teach er 's  kind ru le, 
A n d  w illin g ly  answ er the sum m ons to  school.

—Margarc. E. SangttUr, in Harper's Younu 
People,

EVI L  H A B ITS .

T h e s e  and  H ad  C o m p a n io n s  A r e  R u in in g  
M a n y  o f  th e  Y o u th  o f  th e  P r e s e n t 
b a y .

I  was waiting in a carriage for a 
friend one day last summer. It was a 
quiet street, and nearby were a number 
o f  boys having a game of ball. I was 
intently watehing.the sport, when one 
o f the boys said: “ Seh, boys, there 
comes ‘Old John.’ ”  'Looking down 
the sidewalk, we saw a man approach
ing. The game was stopped for a min
ute, and the boys watched him as lie 
passed by.

“ Ugh!”  said one, shrugging his 
shoulders, “ isn’ t he horrid-loosing?" 
And horrid-looking indeed the man 
was. The tobacco juice oozed from the 
corners of his mouth; his face was red 
and bloated, and wore a laird, wicked 
expression. His walk was unsteady, 
his clothes shabby, and altogether, a 
more debased, disgusting lookiug 
creature would be hard to find. 1 
knew “ Old John’ s”  history well. W e 
had heard it many times from  those 
who had known him in his boyhood. 
H e was once a bright, happy, cheerful 
boy, in a happy home.

I  wish it were in my power, boys, to 
place that man before eacli one of you, 
and tell you that he was once young 
and pure like yourselves, and that the 
cause o f the change in him was due lo 
bad habits and bad companions. 1 
think he would be the strongest warn
ing against these evils that you could 
have. Those lirst little  indulgences in 
bad habits when a boy seemed such a 
little thing. The first smoke, the lirst

f;lass of strong driuk. the lirst profane 
anguage, that were iudulged in “ just 

for fun,”  and to please his bad asso
ciates, was the commencement of his 
ruin. He b»d no fears from them then. 
H e would have laughed at the idea 
that he would ever be ruined, by such 
little habits.

Ah, but that tyrant, habit! .Little by 
little it binds its ekaius closer and closer 
around its victims. Little by little a 
young man enslaves liimself to impure 
and debasing habits, until almost be
fore ho is aware, he finds himself bound 
tighter than any prisoner in his cell.

N ot long since a young man made 
his home with us for awhile. He was 
fast failing in health from diseased 
stomach and throat. When at the age 
o f  fourteen years, like many other boys 
who consider it manly and smart, lie 
learned to smoke and chew; anil by the 
time he was twenty, he was much ad
dicted to the use o f  tobacco. While 
staying at our home he was examined 
by several physicians, and all concurred 
iu the opinion that he must give up tho 
use o f tobacco if he would get well. 
One day after telling o f the physician’s 
advice he said: “ 1 don’ t believe I  can 
do it. I  believe it impossible fo r  me to 
break off using tobacco.”

“ Do you k n o w , 'V i said, “ when vte 
used to talk to you years ago when you 
were a lx>y, about using tobacco, you 
used to say you were not afraid but that 
you could stop the use of it whenever 
you wanted to. That you  just learned 
to smoke so that you could smoke with 
other boys occasionally. Where is that 
strength o f w ill gone to?”

He sat for a long while in silence. 
Finally, he said: “ 1 wiU do it now. I 
w ill leave It oflf. I  should be ashamed 
o f myself if I did not have manhood 
enough for that.”  And going to the 
mantel he took down a number o f cigars 
and threw them into the tire. Tw o or 
three days passed by. W e could not 
Jail lo  notice the struggle lie was hav
ing. He was pale anil restless, and 
'hardly knew what lo  do with himself. 
.AI>ont the fourth morning he came very 
■early from his room. His face was ex
ceedingly pale and liaggard looking. 
“ My head is almost bursiiag,”  he said. 
"J vc not slept a minute sit night. 1 
believe I shall die i f  I  have to endure 
this two days longer. I  koop' it will 
kill me, and I  m ight as well die from 
the use of tobacco as from tkis terrible 
suffering.”

I knew then that it was all over. 
•“ Whatt do you think now,”  I ¡».Iked, “ of 
Iboys form ing bad habits, trusting to 
their strength o f will to break from 
(them at their pleasure?”

“ I  think,”  he said. “  that it is the 
saerest ids- talk for them to say such 
things. And my advice to every boy 
liv ing is to abstain from every impure 
juk!  injjiriofcs habit— to grow  up a tree, 
puns man, at'(I not a slave such as Is m  
to-day.”

You see, boys, what a strong tyru-il 
habit was in that ease. He had beta 
doing hi* work slowly, but oh! eu well.

W ould that I could mpress upon your 
minds, boys, the true b auty o f  u pun; 
character! M ould that | coul I make 
you believe how much nobler :• m i  
may become whose life is untainte ! by 
vltia ing habits! Hnt.it is ¡^strange anu 
sad fact that custom is noi so ea oful in 
guarding the purity o f ji boy’ . charade • 
os a girl's. Actions that won d be 
stfungly condemned in a  girl, can bo 
indulged in by a boy w.t'i b. it i t  !e re 
proot'h. A  boy can loung.' around 
¡■tore* and street corn r , 1 stcumg to

little  be said about it. Hut such acts m 
a g irl must not be tolerated. This 
should not he so. The purity of a boy's 
character should be considered of just 
as much importance in a home as that 
of a g ir l’ s, and any habit that a boy 
would think, a disgrace to  his sister 
should be shunned by himself.

I have hoard it sa'ti, that If a boy can 
be kept free from all evil habits until 
he is twenty, he w ill be apt to abstain 
from them through life. He w ill by that 
time have seen enough to know the 
great injury done to both body and mind 
by ev il indulgences, and his strength of 
w ill fo r  resisting temptation is stronger 
than when younger. So you see it is 
while boys are young, so young that 
but few o f them have the strength of 
w ill to say no, when tempted, that the 
purity o f their characters is destroved.

'The good character of many & boy 
has been ruined by tiie iuilunnee of had 
companions. It is strange what a fasci
nation a bad boy has for his associates. 
W e  once heard a man, in speaking of a 
had boy, say: “ That boy has done more 
harm among the boys o f this community 
than the good intluence o f the whole 
neighborhood can counter» t. He 
makes his evil ways appear smart and 
manly to the boys: and many of them, 
good and pure in character, have fallen 
into bad habits just through his in
fluence." Hoys, beware of such com
panions. l )o  uot be afraid to say no, 
when they tempt you to do wrong. The 
boy who can withstand the temptations 
offered by his boy associates and 
abstains from  bad habits, has iu him 
far more true manhood than the boy 
who yields, however much the appear
ance of a man his indulgences may 
g ive  him.— A ellic Burns in Country 
Gentleman.

A  FO O LIS H  BOOK.

T o m m y  T u ck e r**  C o im e ien ee  a n d  th e  G ood  
R e s o lu t io n  W id e  It H e  M a d e .

As I  went down to the meadow this 
morning, whom should I  see but Tommy 
Tucker half buried in a cozy heap ol 
Farmer Brown's new hay. He was 
reading out o f a book with yellow- 
paper covers; but when 1 came near he 
gave a little start, closed the book, ami 
slipped it out of s igh t Tom m y and 1 
are quite good friends, so I knew, when 
he put the book away so quickly, that 
it was something that he was a little 
ashamed of.

“ A  bright day to you, Tommy 
Tucker,”  I  said. “ Don’ t let me stop 
your reading. Indeed, if your book is 
so interesting as it seemed to be a min
ute ago, and if you don’ t object, I  wish 
you would read aloud.-’

Tom m y’ s face flushed crimson.
“ I— I don’ t think you would care for 

the story, Mr. Eariston: and I ’d— I ’ d 
rather talk.”

Now , this was so unlike the straight
forward Tom m y Tucker, who tells niQ 
all his little secrets, that I  said right 
out:

"Surely, Tom m y Tucker dosen’ t read 
books that lie is ashamed to le t his 
friends see.”

The blush which had begun l odi e  
out o f Tom my Tucker’ s face came back 
with a deeper glow.

“ I  dou’ t know that it’ s very wrong,”  
lie said. “ I t ’ s only a book about a boy 
who went o il'to  kill Indians, who fought 
six highwaymen single-handed and boat 
them all, and rescued a lot of soldiers 
who had been captured,and had a great 
many other wonderful adventures, l ’ li 
show you the book,”  continued 
Tommy.

“ No, don 't," I  said. “ I  don’ t want 
to read any liook that you think had 
enough to hide from  me.”

Tom m y looked hurt, but did not say 
anything: so 1 went on:

“ You see. Tommy, l  am just taking 
your own judgment on the book. It 
isn't so very wrong, you say; and yet 
it is so wrong that you would rather I 
hadn't seen it, neither would you like 
to go  homh and read it to your little 
brothers. I f it isn’ t a wicked book, it 
is a foolish book. .Who ever heard of 
a boy who did the wonderful tilings 
that your hero does in the story every 
day? It isn’ t likely that you ’ ll ever be 
called upon to tight a band o f high
waymen, and it isn t likely that you’ ll 
whip them single-handed if you have to 
tight them.”

Tom m y was still silent.
“ May I ask you a question, Tom  mV? 

Does the read ng of that book make 
you study your lessons betler, or make 
you more content at home, or fit you 
better for the every-day work you have 
to do? Or does it take you away from 
your lessons, make you discontented 
with home, make von want to do im
possible things, instead o f the plain 
tilings that Clod gives you to do?”

“ You are right, Mr. Eariston.”  said 
Tom m y, forgetting that I  had only 
asked some questions, and that he was 
really nnswering the accusation o f his 
own conscience. “ You are right. It 
is a foolish book: and if  it isn’ t 
wicked, it was making me wicked. It 
was making me careless in everything. 
Mother doesn’ t know why my school 
averages were low er last" week, amt 
why I forgot some errands I  had to do. 
She didn t know about the book. I  
didn’ t want her to know. I ’ ll never read 
a hook again that 1 don 't want her to 
know of.

He took the yellow  hook from his 
pocket, and tore it to pieces.

"Tom m y Tu cker," I said, “ you will 
never go far w rong if you don’ t hide 
anything from  your mother.” — it. B. 
Times.

The Clast in Moral Philosophy.

Teacher: “ Now , young ladies, ym 
pome to the sals qet in moral philosophy 

[ known generally ‘as the kiss.’ Miss 
Knbylips, if ayooBBgman should attempt 

■ to kiss you how would vou act.;1 ”
Miss Hub\li|is: •“ I  should act on tho 

j defens'vc —give him as much fight as 
' poss b.e and evcntttoJlv surrender. ”  . 
j "  W hy would you g ive him so much 
' trouble?.”
| ' “  T o  make him more appreciative. 
T lv  ereer the battle the sweeter the

| victory. ” — Philadelphia C a t .

■ lo fa s  and vulgar language, and but in sp r.t.— ChiuWo Jtvcmna vonrnu

— W«; have noticed, in the years of 
our e n tW y  p ilgr mage, that those who 
m ike he most pro ension to aeif-right 
com ness ar • among t ,e weakest of 
(iod  s eruaiui “ s weak iu m'uil it not

T H E  D A I R Y .

— If  any one imagines that butter or 
milk w ill not absorb and incorporate 
into itself the taste and smell o f any 
foreign substance, the fact may be 
ascertained by placing onions or garlic 
or tainted meat in a close box with the 
milk or butter for a few  hours.

— It is just as positively necessary 
that everything shall lie clean in the 
dairy as that the temperature shall be 
low, and more so. A  class o f butter can 
be made for immediate use in a moder
ately high temperature, but butter made 
in unclean vessels is never good.

— Although salt is used in packing 
butter, yet it does very little to preserve 
it. Salt, however, retards the decom
position o f caseinous and albuminous 
materials left in it. There have I icon 
cases in which butter has been kept 
without salt for a long time.

— It is said that the flavor of beets, 
turnips or cabbages in milk can be over
come by dissolving half a teaspoonful of 
saltpeter iu a teacup of water and pour
ing it into the churn with the cream at 
churning time. Cabbage may be fed  at 
night after lutlking without flavoring 
the milk.

— Decomposition commences in milk, 
if allowed to retain its natural heat, 
soon after being drawn from the cow. 
Because the nights are cool it does not 
obviate the necessity of cooling the 
milk that is to be delivered to the fac
tory next morning. I t  should also be 
well aired, since contact with air re
moves the animal odor.— The llural.

— Prof. L. B. Arnold says ad a !ry farm  
costs ten per cent, less to operate than 
grain grow ing or mixed agriculture; 
second, the mean returns average a lit
tle more than other branches; third, 
prices are nearer unifohn and more re
liable; fourth, dairying exhausts the soil 
less; fifth, it is more secure against 
changes in the season, since the dairy
man does not suffer so much from tiio 
wet and frosts and varying seasons, and 
he can, if prudent, provide against 
drought.

— The positive necessity for the kindly 
treatment o f dairy cows is affirmed on 
every hand. W ith nothing said about 
the additional ease with which cows are 
handled when kindly treated, the pecuni
ary gain 1s incentive enough to most 
persons to insure kind treatment from 
the owner. The chief cause of com
plaint lies in the treatment by hired 
help. The employed help, male and 
female, that handles stock with judg
ment and care, all other things being 
equal, is worth several dollars more per 
month than dne who does not.

— The difference between well-bred 
stock anil the scrub is so marked that' 
we often wonder why farmers will per
sist in raising ami feeding stock which 
does not give the best returns fo r  the 
feed consumed, and which when placed 
on the market is sure to be sold at a 
discount. The difference in the prices 
commanded by the two classes o f stock 
should open the eyes o f  tiie intelligent 
farmer to the importance o f keeping 
none but improved animals. In these 
close times, when the range o f profits 
in every business is very small, the im
portance of making a change for the 
class of an lnals which w ill pay the 
greatest returns in growth and in prices 
which they w ill command must impress 
itself on the minds of all thinking men. 
— The Stockman.

SUMMER AND FALL BUTTER.
D irec tion !« n* t o  th e  M a n n e r  o f  P a c k in g  

I t—T h e  P o p u la r  P r e ju d ic e .

The popular prejudice is decidedly in 
favor at fresh made butter, many con
sumers utterly rejecting packed butter, 
no matter by what mode it has beea

ept. The consequence is winter dairy
ing  is on the increase ami the carrying 
o f  large stocks o f summer and fa ll but
ter lo supply the winter demand on the 
decrease. Dairymen with silos and 
plenty o f roots report favorably on this 
growing practice of selling butter as 
soon as made and making winter butter 
for winter use.

There remains, however, a large class 
who contrive to pack down summer and 
fall butter, and from  this class comes 
annually the query as to the best 
method. To these inquiries the fo llow 
ing directions are given:

First, do not attempt to pack any but 
a prime article, and pack this as soon 
as possible after working i t  Second, 
keep the package in a cool, sweet, well- 
ventilated place, where the temperature 
docs not rise above sixty degrees. 
Third, the butter to remain sweet, no 
matter what the temperature, must he 
preserved from contact witli air. In 
midwinter even butter soon deteriorates 
in quality on being exposed to tiie air. 
It is a matter of small moment, there
fore, what is the shape, size or fimterial 
of the package, provided it be air and 
water tight.

White oak palls, o r  firkins, arc re-

farded as the preferred package.
'hesc are best prepared by first soak

ing in boiling hot brine and afterwards 
in cold brine. By th is. process the 
flavor of the wood is extracted, and 
the pores are so filled witli salt as to 
prevent the air from penetrating to the 
butter. Some pack the butter to 
within about four inches of the 
top of the firkin and cover over 
with brine. Others object to brined 
butter because it so ’ quickly spoils 
after being removed from the
brine. This latter class pack their but
ter in a tub prepared as lias been de
scribed; then cover the surface with 
cotton cloth soaked in brine-and covered 
with a layer of line salt. Over this is 
placed Hie cover o f the tub, previously 
soaked in brine.

For homo use, or where there is a 
demand for roll butter, tiie butter can 
be worked into small eylinilical shapes, 
each of which must be wrapped in 
muslin cloths that have been wet in 
brine. These wrapped rolls are then 
closely packed on their ends so as not 
to  move about, and strong pickle poured 
over them. Some of our butter makers 
odd sugar and saltpeter to the brine in 
the follow ing proportion: To  three 
gallons o f brine strong enough to hear 
au egg , add a quarter o f a pound o f 
wli !te .sugar and one tablespoonful o f salt
peter. Boil the brine, and when cold 
strain if. It  is always better, by the 
way, to boil and strainjhe brine wh'etlier 
there be sugar in it or not. — 1\. Y. 
World.

—The greatest <!*j>th of Mjo sea is sup
posed to be about live miles.

TH E  SEA.

N  K n « *  th e  Ooosr O n e  M u s t N o t  V is it  
Fashionable Watering Places.

N o  one can know the sea or hava 
any fellowship with it who goes to the 
fashionable watering-place at a fash
ionable time. Essentially the occa
sion to learn the “ m ighty m onster’s”  
secrets is when no one else is there. 
The sea that has so much to tell a soli
tary wanderer on his shores has noth
ing to say to tho individual who goes 
th ere in  August or September because 
every one else he knows does so too. 
Then the sea is only perfect to the 
children. They understand and love 
him, he is a fine p layfellow , and shows 
his best face to them, but he is monot
onous or speechless to those who have 
as little in common w ith him as he has 
with them.

I t  is sad to pause on our last hill-top 
and g ive him our farew ell look. H ow  
we love him! fo r  has he not been our 
friend when all the world seemed false? 
Has he not soothed us in sorrow, com 
forted us when w inter walked the 
earth and all seemed frozen and dead? 
and in early spring how grand did he 
appear gam boling in the sunshine 
and laughing as it seemed to us be
neath the exultant northwest wind! 
T im e goes on, alas! and we go  with 
him. The country, beautiful as it is 
under the sudden rush of sunshine that 
brought spring as it were in a moment, 
looks tame after tho sea; yet we strive 
to forget him. Expanse lifter expanse 
of ye llow  kingcups, to whom the 
cuckoo flowers were courtesying in the 
breeze, made the earth look like a new 
field of the cloth of gold. The oak is 
golden, too, and while the laburnums 
wave, “ dropping golden wells of fire,”  
it is like the morning o f the golden 
age, and the world  is very fa ir indeed. 
—English Illustrated Magazine.

H ow He Would Announce It.

Joe Castiron is a bachelor, and not 
long ago went away from  town on a 
a visit, and the report becnir^ circu
lated that ho had been married. On 
his return n friend pinned him down.

“ H ow  is this about you getting mar
ried?”  he inquired.

“  ’Ta in ’ t so,”  said Joe, emphatically.
“ W hy, I 'm  told a postal was received 

from  you. saying the happy event had 
occurred, and o f course that meant 
you were married.”

“ W ell, hardly. You  don ’ t ’ reckon 
I 'd  announce my wedding by calling it 
a ‘happy event,’ do vou?”

“ I  should think most anybody 
would.”

“ Maybe they would, but you can bet 
I ’ d announce mine as a ‘sad affair.’ 
‘Happy event indeed!” ’ And Joe hus
tled off, while his friend remarked to 
himself, "J o e  must be thinking about 
the poor wom an .” —Merchant Traveler,

t he man who thinks he con communicate 
freely by telephone is laboring under a hal 
loosmation.— The .Judge.

T he printer lias u pick nick all the year 
round.

Soxo of the baking-powder man—“ Dough, 
see dough.”

T o  be  happy eat plenty of care a way 
seed.—Lowell Courier.

Rome one wants to  know if a b e A »  nngry 
when it stings. Wo are ro t  sure about the 
bee, hut the victim  is .—Philadelphia Call.i

W hy is the mosquito like charity? Be
cause it begins to  hum.

I f  "naturi' abhors a vacuum”  why 
should she create a dud of—Buffalo Ex
press.

It e x t  a i, v a lu e  d ep end s u p on  lo c a t io n ,  sa id  
th e  la n d lo rd  when he ra ised  a  w o m a n 's  re n t

■pends up 
he raise;

when he found she could borrow meal o f a 
neighbor.

P rice controls purchase. /on low 
shoes are in demand.— Waterloo Observer.

A m an  who is blunt in his ways may be 
sharp in his speech.—Brooklyn Times.

A m an  docs not like to  appear in public 
in a stolen hut because it  is not his style.

A  cow has tw o lips, but cowslips nnd 
tulips nre not a t ail similar.—Merchant 
Traveler.

A n e w s p a p e r  is like a human being. I t  
must keep up its circulation or it wiU die. 
—Brooklyn Times.

“ H ams and cigars, . smoked nnd uru 
smoked,”  is u sign in a store in an Arkan
sas town.

W hen n g ill is young she wants numer
ous dolls, but when she grows older her 
wants increase, and she desire» severs’
dolls w

It ’» no secret thnt Pierce's Compound 
Extract of Smart-Weed is composed of best 
genuine French Brandy,distilled Extract of 
Smart-Weed and Jamaica Ginger Root, 
with Camphor Essence, nnd constitutes, 
therefore, the best remody yet known for 
colic or crumps, cholera morbus, diiirrhepa, 
dysentery or bloody-flux, or to break up 
colds, fevers nnd inflammatory attacks. 60 
cents. By druggists.

“ WHYdid you work cq)t Rhoda's lesson?”  
demanded the teacher sternly. " T o  lessen 
her work,”  said the witty culprit.—Holden 
Days-

Youxo m en  or middle-aged one«, suffering 
from nervous debility npd kindred weak
nesses should semi three letter stamps for 
illustrated book suggesting sure means ol 
cure. Address World's Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

A  P h ilad elph ia  newspaper reporter 
has fallen heir to If70,000. And yet people 
sneer at the possibilities o f journalism as a 
means to acquiring wealth.--A’oracrvliie 
Journal.

P L A G U E -S T R IC K E N  P L Y M O U T H  I
Does A Similar Danger Threaten Everyone

of Us f —How Public Attention Is Directed 
to Personal Perils.

[Rochester (N. Y.l Correspondence Indian
apolis Sentinel.]

“ Judge,”  said a young lawyer to a very 
successful senior, "te ll me the secret of your 
uniform success at tho bar.”

“ Ah, young man, that secret is a life 
study, but I will give it to you on condition 
that you pay all iny bills during this ses
sion of court.”

“ Agreed, sir," said the junior.
“ Evidence, indisputable evidence.”
A t the end of the month the judge re

minded the young man of his promise.
" I  recall no such promise."
“ Ah, but you made it.”
"Y ou r evidence, please.”
And the judge, not liuving any witnesses, 

lost a case lor once!
The man who can produce indisputable 

evidence wins public favor. 1 had an inter
view yesterday with the most successful of 
American advertisers, whose advertising is 
most successful because always bucked by 
evidence.

“ What styles of ailvertising do you 
use?”  I asked H. H. Warner, Esq.

“ Display, reading matter and paragraphs 
ol testimonials.”

“ Have you many testimonials?”
In answer he showed me a large cabinet 

chock-full. “  We have enough to fill Bos
ton, New York, Chicago, St. Louis and 
Philadelphia morning papers."

“ Do you publish ninny of them?”
“ N o ta  tithe. Wonderful as arc those 

we do publish, we have thousands like 
them which we can not use. ‘ Why not?’ 
Let me tell you. ‘ Warner's sale cure’ has 
probably been the most successful medicine 
for female disorders ever discovered. We 
have testimonials from ladiesof the highest 
rank, but it would be indelicate to publish 
them. Likewise many statesmen, lawyers, 
doctors ol world-wide fame have been 
cured, but we can only refer to such per
sons in the most guarded terms, as we do 
in our rending articles.”
, “ Are these reading articles successful?”  

"When read they make such an impres
sion that wliea the 1 evil days ’ of ill health 
drnw nigli they are remembered, and Wur- 
ner’s safe cure is used.”

“ No, sir, it is not neecssnry now, as at 
first, to do such constant and extensive 
advertising. A meritorious medicine sells 
itself after its merits are known. We pre
sent just evidence enough to disarm skep
tics and to impress the merits of the reme
dies upon new consumers. We feel it to be 
our duty to do this. Hence, best to ac
complish our mission of healing tliesick.we 
use tiie reading article style. People won’t 
reud plain testimonials.”

“ Yes, sir, thousands admitthathadthey 
not learned of Warner's safe cure through 
this clever style they would still be ailing 
and still impoverishing themselves in tees 
to unsuccessful ‘ practitioners.’ I t  would 
do your soul good to read the letters of 
thanksgiving we get from mothers, grateful 
lor the perfect success which attends Wur- 
ner’s safe care when used lo r  children, and 
the surprised gratification with which men 
and women of older years and impaired 
vigor, testily to the youthful feelings re
stored to them by the same means.”

“ Are these good effects permanent ? ”
“ Of all the cases of kidney, liver, urinary 

and female diseases we havecured, not two 
per cent, of them report a return of their 
disorders. Who else can show such a rec
ord ? ”

“ What is the secret of Warner's safecure 
permanently reaching so many serious dis
orders ? "

“ I will explain by an illustration: The 
little town of Plymouth, Pn., has been 
plague-stricken for several months berause 
its water supply was carelessly poisoned. 
Tiie kidneys and liver are the sources of 
physical wi ll-being. I f polluted by disease, 
all tiie blood becomes poisoned and every 
organ is affected, ana this great danger 
threatens every one who neglects to treat 
himself promptly. I was nearly dead my- 
sell of extreme kidney disease, but what is 
now Warner’s safe cure cured me, and I 
know it is the only remedy in the world 
that can cure such disorders, for I  tried 
everything else in vain. Cured by it my
self, I  bought it nnd, from a sense of duty, 
presented it to the world. Only by restor
ing tiie kidneys and liver can discuse leave 
tho blood nnd the system.”

A  celebrated sanitarian physician once 
said to  me: “  The secret of the wonderful 
success of Warner’s safe cure is thnt it is 
sovereign over all kidney, liver nnd urinary 
diseases, which primarily or secondarily 
make up the majority of human ailments. 
Like nil great» discoveries it is remurkably 
simple.”

The house of II. H. Warner & Co. 
stands deservedly high in Rochester, and it 
is certainly matter of conijtatulation that 
merit has heen recognixed all over tht 
world, and that this success hus heen un
qualifiedly deserved. P e n  P o in t .

—THU lenrotis dlstfTmewt, whose effect 
Holds such an enmity with blood or m»a, 
That, swllt as quicksilver, It courses tlpouffm 
The natural gates and alleys of the boAy. 

and causes the skin to  become “  barked 
About, most lasar-like, with vile and loath- 
•om© crust.”  Such are the ettocto of dw* 
eased and morbid bile, the only antidota 
lor which is to  cleanse and regulate tn* 
Uver—an ctfiee admirably performed bjr 
Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery.

H istory tells us that one o f the most 
learned ol Scotch clergymen was born in t he 
parish of Dull, educated a t Dunae and first 
stationed ut Drone-

Y n u o g  M en , H ead  T h is .
T he V o lta ic  Be lt  Co., of Marshall, M ich., 

offer to send their celebrated Electro -Vo l 
t a ic  Be lt  and other Ele c tr ic  A p p l ia n c e s  
on trial for ;I0 days, to men (young or old> 
afflicted with nervous debility, loss of vital
ity and all kindred troubles. Also for rheu
matism, neuralgia, paralysis and many oth
er diseases'. Complete restoration to health, 
vigor, and manhood guaranteed. No risk in
curred, as .'JO days’ trial is allowed. W rite 
them at once for illustrated pamphlet, free.

A letter-whiter from Naples says: 
“ Standing on Castle Klino I drank in the 
whole sweep of the bay.”  What a swallow 
he must have had!—Chicago Tribune.

INVALUABLE IN SICKNESS.
In all cases o f dysentery or any bowel complaint«. 

Ridge's Food should be adopted as the dietetic. It  is 
perfectly safe, being neutral in It* action upon tho 
bowels, and is’ easily aiodmii&ted. Moreover, it w ill bo 
retained where everything else fails.

Frightful Case of 
a Colored Man.

I contracted a fearful case of blood poison in 1883. 
I  was treated w itli the old remedies ox Mercury amt 
Potash, which brought on rheumatism and impaired 
my digestive organs. Every joint in me was swoilea 
and full of pain. When 1 was given up to die, m f  
physicians thought it would be a good time to test 
the virtues of Sw ift’s Specific. I improved from the 
very first dose. Soon the rheumatism left tno, my 
appetite became all right, and the ulcers, which tho 
doctor said were the most frightful he had ever seen, 
began to heal, and by the first of October, 1884,1 was a. 
well man agaiu. LEM MoCLENDON.

Lem McClendon has been in the employ o f tho 
Cheas-Carley Company for some veal's, aud I know 
the above statements to be true. W. B. Crosby, 

Manager Chess-Carley Co., Atlanta Division,
Atlanta, Ua.t April ¡8, 1885.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
T h *  Sw if t  Spko it io  Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga. 

N. V., 157 W. 23d St.

WiLHOFT’S FEVER AND AGUE TONIC
A  warranted cure fo r all disea3<v 
caused by malarial poisoning o f  
the blood, such as Chills and Fever, 
Fever and Ague, Sun Pains, Dumb 
Chilis, Intermittent, Remittent 
Bilious and all other Fevers caused 
by malaria. I t  Is also the safest 
and best cure fo r  enlarged Splee* 
(F$ver Cake), General Debility 

and Periodic Neuralgia. IW F o r  Sale by all Druggist* 
CHAS. F. KEELER, Prop., Chicago, III.

T H E BOSS
COLLAR PAD

O l ZINC A V Ii I K  V I H E  It»
N O  M O H E  S O R B  N E C K S .

It will positively prevent chafing and cure sor« 
W i th e r « .  Horse cau be worked while cure is per
fected. Harness makers will refund money if  not 
satisfied after 30 days trial. Be sure to get. Pa l largo 
enough. U K A T E R  C t U T l N ,  M u d lio u , W l » .

LADY AGENTS™™.««
employment and good salary 
sellingQim m  city shirt ana 
NtocktDg3iippurter«.Samplft
outfit Free. Address Cincinnati

CilCER 
$65

Suspender Co.*, (Jluelunaii.O.

Treated snd curra without Hie knife. 
Boole on treatment sent free. Address- 
F .L .roN D .M .D .. Aurora. LLaueCo. I1L

A  M O N T H  A M D  ISO % K D  f o r T H R E S
live Young Mea or Ladies in each county. Ad
dress P. W . ZA LG LEii At Co., Chicago, ill.

E D U C A T I O N A L .

Ï .1 A U LL  Female 8eminarv, Lexington. Mo. An old.
Jm select school fo r good girls. Recommended by both. 

Mo. Senators. Catalogue. J. A . yiAKLK», D.D., Pres,.

BRYANT & STRATTON'S SSïïSiïïj
St. îyoum. Mo. MU students yearly. Young mon taught Book«. 
keeping, Short-liaml.pcukuauship, and assitted to positions

Fur all

Interview Your Druggist,
As this reporter is doing, and 
he w ill tell you some curious. 

__ things. For instance,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
is a perfectly genuine medicine; 
but there are plenty of so-called 
Sarsaparilias in the market 
that have no Sarsaparilla about 
them except the name.

I  have been in the Drug business, in 
Lowell, for thirty years, and sell more o f 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla than of all other Sar
saparilias combined. Being thoroughly 
familiar with the analysis of this medi
cine, and knowing the care and skill em
ployed in its composition, I am certain 
it contains nothing that could not be 
recommended by the most scrupulous phy
sician. It is made of the true Honduras 
Sarsaparilla, and of other blood purifiers, 
the best known to medical science, and is 
a grand specific In chronic eases, such as 
Scrofula, Salt-Rlieum, Eryiipelaa, Kidney 
Diseases, and troubles of the Stomach aud 
Liver. Many so-called Sarsaparillus are 
such only In name: they do not contain a 
particle of the real mcdlcinul Sarsaparilla 
root. — Geo. C. Osgood, M. 0.. Druggist, 
Merrimack,cor. Suffolk ets., Ldwell. llaas.

Aye r’s Sarsaparil la .
Prepared by Dr. J . C. A y e r  & Co., I*owel), Maas. Bold by Druggist«. Price $1; six bottles, $5.

P i k e ’s T oothachbDrops cureinlTninuto,25c. 
Glenn’s Sulphur Soap heals rind beautifies. 26c. 
German Corn Kkmovf.r kills Corns *  Bunion*.

W hen a man aeea double, it  is evident 
that his gin «sen ore too  strong for him.— 
Bouton TCran&cript.

H u m a n it y  dem ands that om nibus, hack and 
team horses should w ear tho Boss C o lla r Pad .

Some oirs say* thnt liquor strengthen!
tho voice. This is a mistake, it only makes 
th# brenth strong.

Ir  afflicted with Pore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac 
¡Thompson's Eye Water. Druggist*) soil It. 26c.

— ■ -■ ------- —
Some people who buy on time don 't ap

pear to  know when time leaves off and *t«r- 
*Ky tw in ».—Merchant Traveler.

PUSONKSFUSP o .IM v .l j  cure SICK-HEAI1AOTTE. BUIO 
BLOOD T C IS O H  '

, . no.., r.r.d ull LTVKR .m l BO W EL Comelamt«. M A LA R IA ,
---------------H I . IU N  I O N *  P IL L  A  H03R). For P e m .l. Com pl.m t. th e .. P i l l .

h . . .  no eqn.1. " I  and them »  » « lu .b le  C .th .r tlc  and Ll»<w  F il l . -D r . T . M . rain ier. Montloello, F I » , «  
l 1?, I  « • «  no o th e r .-J . D .nnl.on, M.D., D rW llt. lo w .  Sold .v .r rw h .r e , or aent by
mail fo r U  Ota. In .tam p). Valuable Inlonualion FOXB. L  a. JOHNSON a  UO.. BOSTON, M .tu f

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorlllard’s Climax Plug
bearing a red tin tag; that Lorlllard*a 
I I  one 1 .e n f  fine cu t; that Lorlllard's 

I Navy Clippings, and that Lorlllard’s Mnufls,a— 
til* beat and oh« ‘ “

IlQNdb tmiuNNWBui nwriar««uanuTitmirrr« f t
t b**t work. Received y ° a 

—  — ---------------- j,  HI. Pronounced afronta OVER
. '6 0 0M gliici

the heat aud ohoaiwst, quality con .ld .n d  ?

teiCnpflitCi.>Gloiieeler,iliM.
U T K T t  T V  HF. < < ? I .O R * . a r t . .  Con
M ir i  I «  I «  vex Glas* Cabinet, 48 eta. a do*, t Card '¿a 
AU. A du*. U. L. H08&, liJt Biftec Ave., ridia.. Pa.

A N. K.-D. No. 1038

W HEN W R ITING  TO ADVERTISERS,
1 My I R H M |  m g  ‘p i e » « «  M y  jro«i ik e  A d v e r t i « « u e a t  Mt 

tkl« H f
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TN Dl AN NEWS.
Th* P r « M « «  M n cM  General Sfcorldnn t*
1 Oo te the I m m  o f til* littlion Troubl*
, M  Toko Cher*»—Movement of Troop*— 

The Arliane risk *—A  Dtfo ppolatod Del 
Of*UM.
W ashington , July It .—The President 

hae addressed the following letter to Gen
eral Sheridan: “ In view of possible dis
turbance that may occur among the Indians 
now in the Indian Territory and the con
templated concentration of troops in that 
locality, I  deem it advisable that you pro
ceed at once to the location where troubl* 
is to be apprehended and advise with and 
direct those in command as to the steps to 
be taken to prevent disorder and depreda
tions by the Indians and at to the disposi
tion of the troops. Your acquaintance 
with the history and habits and customs of 
these Indians leads me to request that you 
invite statements on their part as .to any 
Teal or fancied injury or injustice toward 
them, or any other causes that may have 
led to discontent, and to inform yourself 
as to tiieir condition. You are justified in 
assuring them that any cause of com
plaint will be fully examined by the au
thorities, and if any wrongs exist they shall 
be remedied. I  think I  hardly need say 
that they must be fully assured of the de
termination on the part of the Government 
to enforce their peaceful conduct by all the 
power it has at liquid» to prevent and pun
ish acts of lawlessness and any outrage 
upon our settlers.”  The Indian troubles, 
as looked upon from Washington, are be
coming more serious. General Sheridan 
left here last night for Fort Reno, I. T. 
The General desires to be at the scene of 
the conflict A  telegram has been sent to 
the officer in command, saying that the 
outbreak should be suppressed even if the 
Cheyennes should be wiped out of ex
istence. General Miles is expected to ar
rive in the Indian Territory not later than 
the first of next week, and the hope is 
expressed that he may be able to quiet 
the disturbance without bloodshed, lie  is 
well known to the Indians, and is said to 
have considerable influence with them. In 
a trouble with the ; Cheyennes some years 
ago they surrendered to him voluntarily. 
Prior to that it was their custom to refuse 
to surrender. The Indian Commissioner 
had not received, any telegrams from the 
scene of the disturbance up to tho close of 
the office hours to-day. In answer to an in
quiry as to whether it was the intention of 
the Government to disarm the Cheyennes, 
lie finally declined to give any information. 
He declared that great harm might be done 
by premature publication o f intentions of 
the Government in such cases as it enabled 
the Indians to prepare themselves for resist
ance. Nevertheless it can be stated that 
the Interior Department is strongly in favor 
of disarming the Cheyennes and that In
spector Armstrong has recommended the 
adoption o f this precaution.

L e a v e n w o r t h , K a n ., July 11.—Adju
tant General J. P. Martin is in receipt o f a 
telegram from General Schofield at Chicago 
stating that he has ordered fifteen compa
nies of infantry from the department of the 
Platte and ten troops of cavalry from the' 
department o f Texas to proceed without de
lay by rail to Crossfield, Kan., the present 
terminus of the Southern Kansas Railway, 
and await instructions. The troops 
from the Platte will probably be 
drawn from Forts Omaha, D. A. Bus
sell and Sidney, consisting of the Fourth, 
Ninth and'Twenty-first Infantry and the 
cavalry from Texas will be the Third and 
Eighth. Wnen the troops arrive there will 
be a fighting force of 3,800 men, composed 
o f twenty-eight troops o f cavalry and 
twenty-nine companies of infantry. Gen
eral Miles will be here in a day or two and 
at once assume command of all troops in 
the field. It is the determination of the 
department to make quick work of what
ever there is to be done.

TROOPS FROM TEXAS.
Sa n  A ntonio , T ex ., July 1L—Eight 

hundred troops from the various forts in 
Texas are to be massed here in the next 
three days. They will be forwarded to Kan
sas to meet any emergency that may arise 
from the present restless state of the Indians 
in the northern portion of the Indian Terri
tory. The objective point tof the troops is 
Crossfield, Kan. They will be under the 
command o f Colonel R  F. Bernard. Colonel 
Bernard, commanding Fort McIntosh, re
ceived telegraphic orders to forward immedi
ately by rail to Kansas the Eighth Cavalry.

T omiistonk, A .'T ., July 11.—From Sam
uel Brannan, Jr., who arrived -yesterday 
morning from Sonora, are learned the fol
lowing facts: The afternoon of July 3, 
scouts, under command o f Captain Chaffee, 
came upon a band of Apaches near Gua- 
sabus, on the Opurto River in Sonora, and 
a spirited fight ensued, In which forty Indi
ans were killed and three bucks and eleven 
squaws captured. The loss to Chaffee was 
but one soldier and one or two scouts hurt 
The prisoners have been sent to San 
Carlos in charge of sixteen In
dian scouts, and should arrive there 
to-day, if nothing happens. The same 
day one hundred Indians crossed the 
Coonaps Valley and entered the Sonora 
Mountains. They killed fifteen head of 
cattle while crossing the valley and took the 
carcasses with them into-the mountains, 
where it is evident they intended to stay. 
Chaffee, with his soldiers and scouts and 
350 Mexican volunteers, are in pursuit and 
will try hard to exterminate the entire band. 
Brannan got these particulars from Ozo 
Msria Torres, brother of Colonel Torres, 
who had just returned from the scene of the 
light.

W ash in g t o n , July 11.— Representative 
John T. Heard, of Missouri, arrived yes
terday and will remain long enough to see 
that some post-offices in his district re
ceive attention. One of these will be the 
Sedalia office. The first change made in 
the Medical Boards for Missouri, has 
already guns into effect in Mr. Heard's dis
trict, he having secured the appoint
ment of a Democratic physician in 
Hickory County. When he presented this 
case the officials told him they were occu
pied with something more important 
“ But”  urged Mr. Heard, “ there can’t be 
anything more important to the Democrats 
o f Hickory County. They don’ t know and 
don’t care who is to be made Minister to 
England, but they do know that they want 
a Democratic examiner down that way and 
they want him right away.”  Mr. Heard 
triumphantly carried off "the commission, 
and when he had gone the officials resumed 
the consideration of their more important 
business.

A  Marrow Ear op*.
W a b a s h , I nd ., July 11.—The connecting 

rod on the engine of tiie Atlantic express on 
the Wabssb Road snapped in two last night, 
near here, destroying the cab and breaking 
a large hole in the steam pipe, from which 
the steam issued in such quantitie« 
that John Glenn, the engineer, could 
not reach hi* reverse lever, but was forced 
to hang from the gangway. A t a terrific 
speed the engine passer! through the city, 
and it seemed when a short curve at the 
station was reached that the engine would 
go in the ditch. Fortunately this was passed 
in safety, and half a mile east the engineer 
entered the cab and reversed the engine, 
bringing the train to a standstill.

A BIC SCARE.
Ik s  Reported Indian Bald H oik ing B a t •

Scare—The Border to bo Protected  bp
Troop*.
F o r t  L e a v e n w o r t h , K a n ., July 9.—  

About noon yesterday General Augur re
ceived a dispatch from Governor Martin, o f 
Kansas, as follows: “ The Adjutant Gen
eral sends me word from Lamed that ha 
doubt* the reports of the Indian raid. Ha 
says the citizens in the southwestern coon- 
ties have just learned of the threatening 
position o f the Indians and that their fears 
have been intensified by the reported killing 
of three or four person* at Fargo Springs by 
Indians, which report has been industrioatly 
circulated by cowboys and cattlemen for 
the purpose of driving out aetual settlers, 
who interfere with their range privileges. 
Colonel Campbell says that the men be 
talked with all say that the trouble is more 
with the cowboys than with the Indians. 
The telegraph operators at Attica and 
Harper report that no news of an Indian 
invasion has reached those points. The 
lines to Kingman are down and I 
can get no news this morning from there. 
Whether the reports are true or not, 
however, troops should be forwarded 
to the southwest as soon as possible I  
earnestly request that cavalry forces be 
stationed along convenient points along the 
south line of Comanche, Clarke and Mead 
Counties. This seeins to me necessary not 
only to protect our borders but to restore 
confidence among the settlers and keep the 
cowboys as well as the Indians in order, so 
that the depopulation o f the southwest 
counties through terror should be prevented, 
by tiie adoption of prompt action te restore 
confidence. Upon the request of Governor 
Martin four troops of cavalry left Fort 
Leavenworth at two o’clock in the afternoon 
for Kingman. The command is in charge 
of Major George B. Sanford, First Cavalry, 
and the troops are officered as follows: By 
Third Cavalry, Captain J. B. Johnson, First 
Lieutenant J. O. Mackay and Second Lieu
tenant Robbins, fifty-one men; L, Fourth 
Cavalry, Captain Wlnt and Lieutenant 
Fuller, Second Cavalry, fifty men; M, Sixth 
Cavalry, Captain Rafferty, forty-six 
men; I, First Cavalry, Captain C. C 
Carr, fifty men; Acting Assistant Surgeon 
Barbour, medical officer; Lieutenant Camp
bell, Eighteenth Infantry, Quartermaster; 
nine six-mule teams and one spring wagon 
and ten days rations for the men and ten of 
forage for the animals are carried along. 
The train arrived at Atchison at three 
o’clock and made the run to Topeka in two 
and one half hours. Colonel Sanford’s in
structions are to go to Kingman and there 
learn the cause of the trouble reported. He 
is to act upon his own judgment and report 
to headquarters. Official dispatches to the 
department headquarters from Fort Reno 
reports everything quiet at that post. There 
has not been a Cheyenne in Kansas.

BODE THROUGH PRATT AND KINGMAN.
W ic h it a , K a n ., July 9.—The Eagle's 

special from Kingman last evening says that 
a reliable party who was sent out last night 
had just returned. He had ridden over the 
entire southern anti western portions of 
Fratt and Kingman Counties and report, 
no Indians and nobody hurt Tiie farther 
lie went the farther away the Indians were 
reported. The usual number of Cheyenne 
and Arapahoe Indians were hanging about 
Medicine Lodge and other smaller towns 
trading. Some of these small bands had 
no doubt been seen crossing the prairies 
which gave rise to the scare of yesterday. 
A  special from Reno says that the situation 
there is unchanged and that many of the 
head men say they are willing to await the 
action or report o f the commis
sioners sent from Washington, About 
six or seven hundred young 
bucks say, however, that they will fight if 
their arms are demanded. These yo*»ag 
Cheyennes have been canvassing among 
the Arapahoes and Comanches lor as
sistance. They admit that the accidental 
killing of the young brave in the late sham 
battle was bad medicine. Their medicine 
men are working like beavers to keep up 
the war spirit.

LONDON’S SENSATION.
The Paper That Exposed the Nine of Eng

lish Aristocracy has Immense Sales—
Spurgeon Pats H on the Back.
L ondon , July 9.—The police have been 

ordered to suppress the street sales of those 
Issues of the Pall Mall Gazette which con
tain articles on the secret vices of London. 
A il news venders found selling the issues 
on the streets are being arrested. Six 
venders who were taken into custody this 
morning were arraigned this afternoon in 
the Mansion House police court and re
manded for a week, bail being allowed. 
The Pali Mall Gazette, in one of its later 
afternoon editions, bids defiance to the au
thorities in their work of attempting to 
suppress the sale of the past three days’ 
issues of the paper. It  claims the honor 
for leading in the cause of exposing the 
vices of the rich, and declares that the best 
men of Englaud support it in ' its crusade. 
The Gazette challenges the courts of Lon
don to prosecute it for the work it is en
gaged in, and says it might subpoena half 
of the legislators of England to prove the 
accuracy of its revelations. The Gazette 
continues the work of adding to its reveia- 
tlona The paper is selling, at a great pre
mium and the circulation is enormous. Rev. 
Mr. Spurgeon publishes a letter in tftttf After
noon's Pa li Mali Gazette approving of that 
journal's exposures of the secret vices o f 
the aristocrats of London. The letter is re
markable in many respects. The follow
ing are some of his expressions: “ I  feel 
bowed down with shame and indignation. 
This is a loathsome business, but even the 
sewers must be cleaned;”  " I  pray that good 
may come from this exposure, which in- 
cidently must do harm, but whose great 
drift must result in lasting benefit;”  “ I  
don't think onr churches have failed, for 
they hare kept a pure remnant alive in the 
l a n d “ I  believe that many are unaware of 
these dunghills reeking under their nos
trils;”  “ I  tfcenk all co-operators in your 
brave warfare;”  “ spare not the villains 
even though wearing stars and garters;”  
“ we need a vigilance committee, a moral 
police, to suppress this infamy;”  “ let the 
light in without stint”  The Pall Mall Ga
zette has been ordered to be removed from 
the reading room files of the Reform and 
Athensuni Clubs.

Tho Cholera.
Madrid, July 9.—The number of new 

cases of cholera in Spain yesterday, exclu
sive ol those in Mnrcia and Castellor de 
Laplana was 1,019; the number of deaths 
«38. In the town of A ran juez the num
ber of esses reported during the same per
iod was sixty; the deaths thirty. Posts o f 
observation to prevent the introduction of 
cholera have been ordered at the roads 
leading from Spain into France. Dr. 
Gibile has returned ffom Spain. He reports 
that Dr. Ferran keeps the nature of his 
vaccine secret though he treated him 
(Giblli) courteously ami allowed him to 
witness the operation. The Spanish hos
pitals are in a filthy condition, *

THAT MORMON INSULT, «

I k *  Notate rRoporte* to  bo Preparing 9 *
E igh t—The Cabinet to  Take a  liana.

Sa l t  L a k e  Cit t , July «.—The outrage 
committed on the Fourth by the Mormons 
has engendered no little esseunt o f ill-feel
ing. Still another matter of Interest 
has some to light to-day. A  circular has 
(net been Issued by Taylor and Cannon, as
sessing the head of each Mormon family 
•25, ostensibly for means with which to 
complete the Salt Lake Temple as speedily 
as possible, but in fact for the sinews of 
war. Instead of remaining on the defensive 
the Mormons propose to carry the war into 
Africa. The saint« are told in connection 
With the demand for money, and which 
tome of the poor families in ths Territory 
are selling their last cows to raise, that be
fore the temple is completed, if this money 
shall be quickly forthcoming, Utah shall be 
rid of every Gentile and apostate in tbe 
dominion of S t John. This is the stuff 
being preached by the Bishops and home 
missionaries all over the land, while the 
true inwardness of the business as reported, 
is, that tiie half million dollars to be thus 
raised is to be used in Washington. First, 
to drive from the Federal offices in Utah 
those who are obnoxious to the lord 's an
notated polygamists and supplant them 
with men of their own choosing, and 
to then work for the ad
mission of tiie Territory into the Union as 
a State. But whether this is accomplished 
or not, the church is to make a surrender of 
polygieny, and on that fact demand tiie de
sideratum of their hopes—sovereign, state
hood. From still another source we hear 
that polygamy' is to be surrendered, with a 
mental reservation, and that, too, witidn 
the next ninety days; tliat the elders are 
being privately instructed, so that when the 
October conference is called to vote on it, 
ail will understand exactly that it is cut and 
dried business for a purpose, to be follow
ed in the coming Congress with a concerted 
movement, bae.ked by money, to press into 
the Union. Even Justice Field who was in 
Hie city a few days since, could see no ob
jection to the admission of Utah, except her 
polygamy, and thousands o f people jn tiie 
United States are irt that very boat. But 
everybody In this Territory fully realize, 
what, that, as an accomplished fact, means 
to both safnt and sinner.

W a s h in g t o n , July 6.—The insult heaped 
upon the United States flag at Salt Lake 
City is to be one ot the topics for discussion 
at to-m dhow's cabinet council. It  is the 
one topic of discussion in the departments 
to-day. and the indignation is very general. 
It  is believed that prompt measures will he 
taken to punish tiie men who dared fly tiie 
American flag at half-mast on the anniver
sary of American independence. The act, 
it is believed, is punishable under the laws 
relating to treason and to any acts of re» 
hellion against tiie Government.

HANGED BY A MOB.
A  Negro Lynched at Girard lor an Out

rageous Assault Upon a Young Girl.
G ir a r d , K a n ., July 7.—Late in the 

afternoon of the Fourth of July a girl 
thirteen or fourteen years old was waylaid, 
outraged and horribly mutilated near Bax
ter Springs in Cherokee County by a 
colored boy named John Lawrence who was 
arrested for tiie crime, and for fear of be
ing lynched was taken to Columbus on a 
hand car that night. A  mob followed and 
in some manner a young white man by the 
name of W olf was shot and killed near Col
umbus. The colored boy was lodged in 
jail and the next morning brought to Gir
ard and put into the alleged county jail 
here which is nothing but a 
mere shell. Heavy irons were kept 
on one of the boy’s ankles. When 
the H:$2 train arrived from the south 
yesterday, about forty men got off at or 
near the station and scattered through the 
town. A t about twelve o’clock the Sheriff 
received a telegram from the Sheriff of 
Cherokee County, which read: “ Get our 
little nigger out of town before the Gulf 
train gets there.”  Half an hour later a num
ber of armed men made a dash for the jail, 
broke down the iron door, took the prisoner 
out, marched him up one of tbe main 
streets, untied a horse hitched to a wagon 
in front of a business house, threw the 
colored boy in and drove off, armed men 
surrounding him and keeping the citizens 
from interfering. They took the negro 
about two blocks west o f the jail and hung 
him to the rafter of a house just being 
completed by Arthur Sharp. One of 
them, said to be the father of the 
girl, emptied his revolver into the body, 
three or four bullets striking it  The raid 
was so unexpected that tiie people here 
were entirely taken by surprise and those 
who did try to interfere had revolvers 
pushed uncomfortably close to their person! 
and were warned to stand back. A  coron
er’s jury was impaneled and after hearing 
testimony rendered a verdict that ths 
"colored man. whose name is unknown to 
the jury and whose age is supposed to be 
about seventeen years, came to his death by 
strangulation, caused by hanging by a mob 
composed of from twelve to twenty men, at 
least two of whom were from Baxter 
Springs, Cherokee County, State of Kansas, 
and whose names are H. C. Tripp and Cap
tain Frice, and that the act was felonious.”  
The body o f the victim was then cut down 
and buried by the city authorities.

Hwkmfir Tarns Up.
Lo u is v il l e , K y ., July 7.—John I*  

Heckmer, who, about two years ago, as 
Grand Treasurer of the Catholic Knights of 
America, embezzled some >32,000 of tbet 
order’s money, aud suddenly disappeared 
from his home at Grafton, W. Vs., has 
been found, and will probably suffer for 
hi* Indiscretion. L  a#  night Ite presented 
himself to Supreme President Russell 
at I .elmmm, Ky., and was forwarded 
to his home in West Virginia. He 
offers no compromise, and makes no 
propositions, but hopes to do so when he 
sees his friends. He is not held under ar
rest but Is subject to the constant surveil
lance of the officers and will not be allowed 
to return to Mexico, where it is thought he 
hss been hiding. Heckmer came by ar
rangement from San Antonio, Tex., and was 
dead broke. There are six indictments on 
file against 1dm, one for embezzlement, and 
live for forgery, it being alleged that lie 
forged his bond, as ait the securities denied 
that they ever signed i t  Heckmer will be 
prosecuted.

• -'4 ♦ »»
Main« Freshet*.

A u g u s t a , Me ., July « .— The recent 
heavy rains have caused a freshet in the 
Kennebec, and all the lumber mills at Or- 
ono have shut down. Every watermill on 
the river is Incapacitated. It is impossible 
to move logs safely. Several booms broke 
Wednesday, but no logs were lost. The 
Penobscot rose seven feet at Greenbush, 
and there is a nine-foot rise on the Piscata
quis, The line of the Maine Central aud 
fields of grain and potatoes near bv are cov 
ered witli water. A  darn lias been bnrst at 
the Katahdln iron works, when many logs 
were carried off. A  canoe can be rowed 
across the lawn In front of Silver Lake ho
tel at the iron Works.

AN AMERICAN WIFE.

The New Factor in an BoeHah 
Political Oari vasa.

E W m l Attraction at a Parisian Dlnnos 
r ie lld M  Lord Randolph Churchill s  

Good Wile, a  Good Fortune and an 
Admirable Political Helpmeet.

St . Louis, M o,, July 5.— The Republi
can ot this morning contains tbe fo llow 
ing special correspondence, which is 
pertinent to the time in view of events 
now transpiring in England;

A few years ago Misa Jennie Jerome, 
the second daughter of Leonard Jerome, 
attended a swell dinner-party in Paris. 
Among the distinguished guests was 
Lord Randolph Churchill. His attention 
was attracted to her by her beauty and 
tbe fluency and brilliancy with which she 
carried on conversation in French. He 
addressed her, and soon the lord con
fined his conversation to her. Those 
who sat near them stopped' talking, and 
listened to them with undisguised ad
miration. Miss Jerome was noted for 
her conversational powers, bat they had 
never seemed to her friends as brilliant 
as on this occasion. Lord Randolph 
proved a match for her. Her satire 
was met with sparkling repartee; her w it 
and humor for once found fair exchange. 
When the ladles had withdrawn, Lord 
Randolph turned to a friend and said, 
enthusiastically: “ That’ s the brightest 
woman I ever m et," and added, with the 
seriousuess of a fatalist: “ I  mean to 
nrarry her.”  Singularly enough, while 
he was saying this, Miss Jerome was 
making almost the identical remark con
cerning him to her sister. Perhaps that 
evening she played her favorite Chopin 
nocturne more tenderly and wooingly 
than ever. At all events. Lord Randolph 
was not slow in discovering that he had 
made as deep an Impression upon her as 
she bad on him. Within a fortnight 
of their first meeting they were en
gaged and very soon afterward mar
ried. By his union with Miss Jerome 
Lord Randolph secured a w ife whose 
fiery and ambitious temperament has 
spurred him on iu his political career, 
and whose income is sufficient to form a 
welcome addition to his small annuity, 
for, being a younger son, he is not roll
ing in wealth, nor Is his elder brother, 
the Duke of Marlborough, generously in
clined toward him. Indeed it is well 
•kuown that the two brothers hate each 
other cordially, und it is to this hatred 
rather than to any enthusiasm in behalf 
ot the Liberal cause that the Duke’ s sup
port of a Liberal candidate in opposition 
to Lord Randolph is credited. That the 
Duke's opposition has inspired Lady 
Randolph to take part in

h e r  h u s b a n d ’ s c a n va ss  
of Woodstock for Parliament, to the ex
tent of making speeches to its constitu
ents at open-air meetings, has not sur
prised her host of friends here, who 
know her to be as dashing and intrepid 
as she is accomplished. While they re
member that she can play CBopIn divine
ly, they also remember that when she 
follows the hounds she is in at the death. 
Indeed it has long been maintained here 
that a large share of Lord Randolph’ s 
political auccess should be credited to 
her; that his rise into prominence 
dates from the time when she be
gan to coach him, and that his brilliant 
guerilla tactics are tbe inspiration 
o f her fiery and fearless temper. It  is 
possible that her friends exaggerate, and 
that Lord Randolph’ s unpopularity here 
leads her American friends to underesti
mate his ability. During the visit o f the 
Churchills here, some winters ago, the 
noble Lord was rather snobbish. He 
stalked through New York society, with 
bis hands clasped behind his back, look
ing down upon his surroundings with a 
supercilious air of superiority. But, 
however that may be, he no doubt owes 
much of his success to his wife. 
For, though he is nominally a 
Conservative, he is In some respects 
more democratic in his ideas than 
the average Liberal. His views on the 
Irish question show strong traces ol 
American influence, and his political 
methods often have an element of Ameri
can dash to them. His wife Is very popu
lar in Ireland, she having won the hearts 
of tho Irish people daring her sojourn 
there with her husband at the time his 
father resided among the Irish. He is 
essentially progressive—another Ameri
can characteristic. He bales to have old 
fogies around, and he literally “ kicked 
old Sir Stafford Northcote up-stairs" 
into the House ol Lords. In these opin
ions and methods the strong influence ol 
his wife may be felt. She is in fact his 
political mentor.

SHE W IL L  R U LE  E N G LAN D .

Should ‘ Lord Randolph ever become 
Premier, not an - unlikely event, think ol 
it, Britons! an American woman, with 
the blood of freedom coursing in her 
veins, may guide the course o f affairs oi 
your nation! I t  is almost certain that 
she will one day be Dnchess of Marl, 
borough, for the present Duke’ s only son, 
the Marquis o f Blandlord, is a very 
sickly little boy, and there is little doubt 
that the Duke’s titles and possessions 
w ill fall to Lord Randolph.

Lady Randolph Churchill is the second 
of Leonard Jerome’s three daughters. 
Tbe eldest, Clara, is the wife of Moreton 
Frewen, an Englishman who owns a 
large cattle ranch, which be visits about 
twice a year, Mrs. Frewen coming ovet 
with him and remaining in New York. 
The youngest daughter also married an 
Englishman, Sir John Leslie. Lady Ran
dolph is generally considered the bright
est oi the three. Her friends say she is 
so full of life and magnetism that a 
touch of her band thrills you and makes 
yon tingle. She owns the University 
Club here and the fine property on which 
it stands, having been conveyed to her 
beiore her marriage by her father.

A  Brave Boy's Death.
Bo sto n , M ass ., July 6.—While Henry 

Cooney, aged sixteen, and Wm. Connell, 
aged fourteen, were bathing In a stream 
in the Back Bay Park yesterday, Coanell 
was seized with cramps and called to 
Cooney to help him. The latter cried:
, “ Climb on my back, Willie, and 1 will 
take you out all rlgbt.”

Connell did so. The brave boy strug
gled manfully with his weight, now sink
ing, now rising. When a dozen ieetfrora 
the bank both went down and were not 
seen again until brought up dead by • 
diver. The affair was witnessed by a 
large crowd, who were paralyzed, at 
usual.

FARM A N D  H O U SE H O LD .

—Vegetables which lose mnme ot 
their eolor in being boiled, may hare 
that eolor restored^ by plunging them 
for an instant in cold water, ini medi
ately after removing from thA boiling 
water.—Exchange.

—Lemon pies: For six pies baked itt 
medium sized pans, the juice and grated 
rind of two lemons, two cups of light 
brown sugar, nine eggs, six table- 
spoonfuls of corn starch, seven cups o f 
hot water, and steam until thick.— The 
Caterer.

—Don’ t sprinkle kerosene on plants 
ter kill any ants, lice, ete., just because 
so Me newspaper may have misquoted 
kerosene as an insecticide. Even the 
emullions of kerosene must be used in 
connection with common, sense.— Rural 
Neit) Yorker.

—A brilliant Hack varnish for iron, 
stone, wood or concrete can be made 
by stirring up ivory black in ordinary 
shellac varnish. It ought Bo- be applied 
to the suTfaee when the article to be 
coated is cold. This varnish docs well 
for stoves ®r fireplaces..—Chicago Jour
nal..

—Pure beeswax is obtained! from the 
ordinary kind by exposure to- the in
fluence of the sun and1 the weather. 
The wax is sliced into thin flake» and 
laid on sacking or coarse cloth stretched 
on frames resting on post» to raise them 
from the ground. The wax is turned 
over frequently, and occasionally 
sprinkled with soft water if  there be 
not dew or rain sufficient to moisten 
it. The wax should be bleaehed! in 
about for Weeks.—Boston Statesman.

—Poor man’s pudding: One-half cup
ful of chopped suet, one-half cupful oi 
seeded raisins, one-half cupful of cur
rants washed and picked, one and a 
half cupfuls of grated bread, one cupful 
of flour, one teaspoonfuli of baking 
powder, one-half cupful of brown 
sugar and one pint of milk. Mix all 
well together, put into a well greased 
mold, set in a saucepan with boiling 
water to reach half up the' sides of tiie 
mold; steam for two hour»; turn out 
on the dish carefully; serve-with, buttei 
and sugar. — The Household..

—That it is better to spread manure 
on the field at once it ia rotten than to 
place it in heaps and thereafter spread 
it is obvious if the matter is carefully 
looked into. It is not probable that 
the escape of the gases into the air is 
any greater in the one case than in the 
other. Spread evenly, the soluble parts 
are carried equally into the earth, the 
manure is more easily turned under 
than when newly lain, and it takes 
longer to spread from the heap 
than from the wagon. The mat
ter is of especial importance in 
manuring for summer crops,.— Chicago 
Tribune.
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION.

\  Question That Our Beat Educational In 
stitution* Have Considered.

A department of physical education 
as well equipped with men and appli
ances as are any departments of a col
lege is now a settled fact and necessity. 
The college must know about its stu
dents physically as well as intellectu
ally and morally. It must know the 
physical strength and weakness of its 
students as well as it shoilld know 
whether they can pass the mental ex
aminations for the degree Bachelor of 
Arts.

The college should follow after the 
military schools in educating the offi
cers for the army, and say that only 
those men who are physically so- well 
endowed that they will make strong 
and vigorous thinkers and leaders naay 
have the advantage of its time and 
training. Colleges ought to say that 
they will train up no weak or one
sided men for our thinkers any more 
than the nation will intrust its army 
and defences to weak and Incompetent 
men. The strongest man. is he who is 
strongest in the three points.—moral, 
intellectual and physical.

Laboratories and gymnasiums are 
now the newer additions to- our col
leges. The laboratory to be guided by 
the practical and theoretical professor, 
able to teach, lecture and show how to 
investigate; and the gymnasium to be 
directed by the doctor, who is ac
quainted with the powers of the body, 
the diseases incident to- it, and tho ca
pabilities of sound normal health, so 
as to preserve integrity and promote 
the efficiency of the whole man.

A professor in a modern college must 
ally himself with the student in every 
possible way. He should not only be 
familiar with his head, hot with his 
heart and his body also. Hence, he 
must not only share his mental disci
pline with him, but must be alive with 
him in his sports and recreations. He 
may not merely try his mental fiber; 
but should, by his sympathy and inter
est, show himself his friend and ally 
in the gymnasium and in all the per
missible sports of college life. And 
this leads to the most important idea 
that the Faculty must be interested not 
only in the enjoyments and in looking 
at the sports, but should help in plan
ning for them, about them, and in ex
ecuting them.—Prof. Edward JJitch- 
i o*k, o f  Amherst, in Outing.

Eating Their Feathers.
Fowls eat their own feathers for a 

similar reason to that which impels 
cows err horses to eat boards, bones and 
such things. This unnatural appetite 
is due to a want of proper nutrition, 
either from indigestion or from an in
sufficient supply of proper food. 
Feathers contain a large proportion of 
sulphur and nitrogen, and unless these 
are supplied in tiie food the natural in
stinct of the animal, by which the re
quired nutriment is selected impels it 
to consume feathers to supply its 
needs. Some chopped meat, broken 
hones, chopped cabbage, rape or mus
tard seed, and turnips contain the 
necessary nutriment for the growth of 
tho plumage, and with a regular sup
ply of these, in addition to the usual 
grain, there will be no inducements for 
the fowls to eat each other’ * feathers. 
—N. Y. Times.

—Salt cures hay placed in the stack 
too green principally by obstructing 
moisture during the process of lique
faction.— Chicago Tribune,
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EMPORIUM!

J .  W. FERRI
Desires everybody to know that he has 

one o f the

Best & Largest Stocks
Of goods ever brongfct to thin 

' market, consisting of

DRY GOODS1
NOTIONS,

G R O C E R IE S 'll

COFFINS, FURNITURE,

CLOTHING,

HATS &  GAPS,

Glassware, Tinware,
HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,

» ✓

And. In fact, anything

NEEDED BY MAN.

Soring his existence on earth.

BE SERE TO GO ID

J. W. FERRrS
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAN.

A N D  ;

YOU WILL BE PLEASED

W I T H  H IS

BARGAINS.
0
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